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Pranks
Paul Franks was 

recently honored by 
the Wayne City Council 
as he retires and closes 
his family business. 
William Franks Furni
ture opened in Wayne 
in 1963, founded by 
Franks' parents William  
and Betty.

As a local business
man himself, Wayne 
Mayor Al Haidous said 
he feels the loss every 
time a good business
man like Franks retires 
or moves to a different 
venture.

"You're a special 
businessman in Wayne 
and the region. He 
(Franks) was involved 
in many things in the  
community," said 
Haidous. "1 thank you 
for your service and 
contributions to the  
community. We'll miss 
a businessman of your 
quality."

Along with the  
resolution from the 
council, Franks was 
also presented with a 
plaque from Wayne 
County Commissioner 
Kevin McNamara, 
D-Belleviile, whose dis
trict includes Wayne.

"I'll miss the busi
ness. I leave with my 
health, my family, my 
friends and your kind 
words," said Franks, 
who had earlier been 
honored by the Wayne 
Chamber ot Com
merce.

hearing
The Livonia City 

Council conducts a 
public hearing 7 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 7, at 
Livonia City Hall to 
remove 23 residential 
properties from the ' 
Plymouth Road Devel
opment Authority's tax 
rolls.

The city is taking 
steps to redraw the 
boundaries of the 
PRDA so residential 
property owners will 
not be subject to pay
ing a 2-mill tax for the  
authority. . ^
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Fiscal cliff is averted, but 
financial challenges remain

By Ken AiiranK2yk
staff Writer' ,

Local rangressional members 
are glad U;S. Congress reached 
a last-minute agreement late on 
New Year’s Day on the so-called 
fiscal cliff, but they said the 
nation’s f i^ c ia l challenges con
tinue into 2013.

The U.S. House of Representa
tives approved a Senate bill that 
averts billion in automatic

tax increases and spending cuts 
kaown as the “fiscal cliff.’’

The bill also postpones automat
ic spending cuts for two months, 
raises $620 billion in revenue over 
10 years through tax increases 
on the wealthy and permanently 
extends |hix cuts enacted in 2001 
under former Republican Presi
dent G«)rge W. Bush for incomes 
below $400,000 for individuals, 
or $450,000 for families. Incomes 
alx>ve that level would be taxed at

39.6 percent, up fronl the current 
top rate of 35 percent 

The end of a 2-percenlBge-point 
paj^U  tax cut, a move that will 
shrink paychecks for U.S. workers 
immediately even as most income 
tax cuts diat expired Dec. 31 are 
being extended permanently, will 
have a lai^e economic impact.

The pac^ge also extend unem
ployment insurance benefits for 
one year for 2 million people.

U.S. Reps. Gary Peters, D-9th

District and David Curson, I> llth  
District supported the bilL 

“Like most Americans, I have 
b ^ n  exceptionally frustrated by 
the Republicans’ insistence on 
drawing out this self-inflicted cri
sis until the last possible moment” 
Peters said in a prepared ̂ te -  
ment

“However, I’m glad that we’ve 
reached an agreement to Extend

Please see HSCAL, A9

Dodge ball’s a hit

PHOTOS BY BIU BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

John Szymanski of Team Flow fires the ball at opposing players.
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60 turn 
o u t fo r 

p op u lar 
school 

to u rn e y
By teAnne Rogers

Observer Staff Writer

The balls were flying 
fast and furious as S t 
Damian School recently 
hosted its popular Dodge 
BallTburnament 

About 60 people partic
ipated on five teams dur
ing the tournament.

This is S t Damian Ath
letics’ third such event 
and first during the cur
rent school year.

“It’s fun. People laugh 
and have a g(»d time 
during the event,” said 
Stephanie Corona, athlet
ic director at the West- 
land school. “It’s just fua 
lliere is no big trophy 
or certificate. It’s cheap 
entertainment”

The tournament, which

Please see DODGE, A2

T . D A M IA N

The game begins with a mad scramble for the.balls, lined up in the center of 
the gym floor.

Bill a llo ts
two-year
schools

to confer
four-year
degrees

Gov. Rick Snyder is expect
ed to sign new legislation that 
win allow commimity colleg
es in Michigan to grant bache
lor’s degrees in selected fields, 
including energy production, 
concrete technology, maritime 
technology and culinary arts.

In a statement released by the 
Michigan Community College 
Association, Rep. Joto Walsh, 
R-Livonia, who introduced the 
legislation, explained il;s impor
tance for Michigan’s economy 
and future.

“During these difficult eco
nomic times, we must look for 
ways to do more with less. It is 
not fiscally responsible to spend 
money developing neW pro-

Please see D E G R E E , A2

Law stiffens 
recall rtiles

By David Veselenak
Observer Staff Writer

Rose Bogaert believes common 
citizens will be hard-prpssed to 
boot a politician from office.

“What they did was make it 
almost impossible for grass roots 
people to do it,” said Bogaert, 
chairwoman for the Wayne Coun
ty Tajqiayers Association. “They 
made it easier for uniohs and peo
ple with lots of money. It really , 
bothers me that they did this.”
' Bogaert is upset with changes

Please see RECALLS, A3
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St. Damian Athletic Director Stephanie Corona sets the rules for the tournament

DODGE
Continued from page A1

guaranteed three games 
for each team, was open to 
8-year-olds through adults. 
Corona estimated the age 
ronge for this tournament 
was 8 to 55 years.

“Praple came in as 
teams, but they could 
o)me in as individuals 
and we’d match them 
up,” Corona said. “We get 
different ̂ e  groups. It 
depends on the time of 
year. During the holidays, 
kids are out of town and 
the flu was going around.”

During the tournament, 
special foam balls are 
used instead of those old- 
style rubber gym balls.

“They’re c^ ed  gator 
skins; diey don’t sting. 
They’re a little harder to 
throw because they are 
light,” Corona said. “You 
don’t get hurt if you get 
hit.”

Once the tournament 
was completed. Corona 
said the dodge balls games 
continued for fun since 
people wanted to keep 
playing.

Open to the public, 
another tournament 
will be held in February. 
Check www.stdamian.com 
for specifics. The cost is  ̂
$5 per person or $40 per 
team and $1 for specta
tors. St. Damian is located 
at 30055 Joy Road, West- 
land.

Eddie Ehike, of the Flying Wrenches, fends off a ball 
thrown by the other side.

' f
(ogers@hometownlife.com

(313)222-5428

Walsh

Chad Berger took a particularly well-placed 
Eddie dives for a ball and smashes his nose shot, so fellow Team Avengers players Chris 
on the gym floor. A little bit of time with Witt and Adam Crunk helped him off the
ice and he'll head back into the game. floor so play could resume.

DEGREES
Continued from page A1

grams in the state’s four-year univer
sity systems when community colleg
es already have the curriculum, fac
ulty, and existing rapacity to meet the 
demand for these specific baccalaure
ate programs,” Walsh said. “This bill 
is a step in the right direction towards 
curbing workforce shortages, increas
ing access to affordable education, and 
reducing unemployment.”

Walsh said the bill covered the four 
fields, each of which has no baccalaure
ate program. Walsh used culinary arts 
as an example.

“If you want a four-year degree, you 
have to leave the state,” Walsh said.
‘Tor a four-year culinary arts degree, 
you have to attend schools like the Cidi- 
nary Institute of American and John
son,and Wales. We have some very fine 
community college pro
grams and students who 
want to stay here and 
get their education.”

The legisl^on is 
. effective in April.

“Community colleg
es will need to design 
their programs before 
they can receive accred
itation,” Walsh said. “I 
think we are two years away from com
munity colleges having the program 
ready and accredited.”

R etain ing  statu s
The culinary arts program at School

craft College will benefit from the legis
lation. “Schoolcraft’s culinary ̂ s  pro
gram competes nationally and it wiU 
help them keep their national status,” 
Walsh said.

Dr. Conway A. Jeffress, president of 
Schoolcraft College, said Schoolcraft is 
well-positioned to move forward (piickly 
to m ^ e  this new opportunity available 
to its students, especially with regard to 
the culinary arts baccalaureate degree.

“With the long-standing history and 
stellar reputation that our C u lin ^  Arts 
program currently enjoys, we anticipate 
that our baccalaureate program in culi
nary arts will also quicMy become one 
of the top programs in the country as 
weU,” he said.

The college’s Culinary Arts pro
gram, established in 1966, is accredit
ed by the American Culinary Federa
tion Education Foundations Commis
sion and includes four Certified Mas
ter Chefs and four Certified Execu
tive Chefs among the faculty. M th four 
of the 66 individuals that hold the CMC 
designation in the United States, School
craft has the highest CMC-to-student 
ratio than any other culinary faculty in 
the country.

For many students, earning a bache
lor’s degree at a university,is impeded 
by job and fami|iy cc^traints, in addi
tion to the cost of tuition. Community 
colleges can provide greater access to a 
baccalaureate education for many stu
dents by virtue of their location, techni
cal and applied expertise, quali^ pro
grams and lower cost per credit hour.

Walsh expected Snyder will sign the 
bills soon.

No nursing
The legislation, HB 4496, originally 

called for nursing to be included wiA 
the four other areas that were approved. 
All 28 community colleges in Michigan 
will be authorized to offer these spe
cialized, technical degrees but not all of 
the community colleges will choose to 
do so.

Walsh wanted nursing included, but 
that provision was not supported in the 
state Senate. Walsh saw that the votes 
were not there for its support, so the 
nursing provision was removed.

“Universities claim that they have 
transfer programs into their mu'sing 
programs, but if anyone takes a look 
at it, they will find that they are not 
accepting transfers,” Walsh said. Walsh 
said the University of Michigan does 
not accept any transfer students into its 
program, and others haven’t in sever
al years.

Jeffress

Walsh decided to run with the four 
programs in the legislation, then work 
with Snyder and two senators on leg
islation or discussions that “insist that 
universities accept more transfer stu
dents.” “We’re in a nursing shortage 
already,” Walsh said, pointing out the 
need for more baccalaureate programs.

“The applied and technical fields that 
are included in the legislation are spe
cialized and tailored to meet employ
er needs in high-demand areas, and are 
those fields where there aren’t suffi
cient programs offered at the universi
ties,” Jeffress said.

“l^ ^ e  we are excited about the i 
opportunities this brings for our culi
nary pro.gram and our students, we are 
very disappointed that nursing was not 
included in this legislation. Even though 
we here in southeast Michigan are for
tunate to have some of the best medi
cal facilities in the nation, the nursing 
shortage continues to grow as more and 

more hospitals especial
ly in our region require 
a B.S.N. degree for 
employment; our popu
lation continues to grow 
older, placing more 
demands on the health 
care system; and cur
rent nursing profession
als themselves are pre
paring to retire,” he 

said. “This situation is only made Worse 
because of the lack of trmning oppor
tunities for nurses that are current
ly only available at universities in the 
state,” said Jeffress. “We will continue 
to work with health care professionals 
and leaders at the state to address this 
ongoing issue and to explore opportuni
ties to maximize the quality education
al resources we offer to help train these 
professionals and meet the needs of the 
cpnununities we serve.”

Schoolcraft College is a public, pre
dominantly two-year college, offer
ing classes at the Livonia campus, Hag
gerty Road between Six Mile and Sev
en Mile roads; a t the Radcliff Center in 
Garden City; the Public Safety 'framing 
Complex in livbnia; and online a t www. 
schoolcraft.edu.

Not a ll o ffering
Oakland Community College Chan

cellor Timothy Meyer favors the legis
lation, but at this time does not plan to 
offer bachelor programs.

“We don’t have a specific interest in 
these specific areas at the moment,” 
Meyer said. “We support our sister col
lege and their interest in these talent 
areas.”

Meyer and other OCC representatives 
lobbied substantially in support of the 
bill. “It represents the reality of what’s 
at the heart of the whole conversation 
and that’s economic development. We 
need to develop an educated workforce.

‘Tor^ community colleges to offer four- 
year degrees is a nature progression in 
th4 evolution of education,” Meyer said.

Already, 21 other states permit com
munity colleges to offer four-ye^ 
degrees, Meyer added.

At OCC, Meyer said programs are 
offered in two specific job areas that 
currently are in demand — machin
ist and welder. “You ran virtually write 
your own ticket.”

The politics of nursing, nursing i>ro- 
grams and the health care industry 
played a role in the move to maintain 
the four-year degree at the university 
level. Interestingly, Meyer said, gradu
ates of the two-year associate program 
and the four-year degree program take 
the same state licensure exam to prac
tice.

“IWth nearly 500 students registered 
in our various nursing tracks, OCC 
maintains the largest nursing program 
in Michigan,” he said. “Furthennore, all 
of our graduates pass the nursing licen
sure exams at a rote of 90-plus percent 
or better, and find immediate employ
ment in die field. But we are at rapaci
ty at the present and finding additional' 
space and qualified facilities would be 
difficult.”

Officials at Wayne County Communi
ty College District could not be reached 
for comment.
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International festival 
returns to Canton stage

Canton’s International Festival fea
turing music, dance and drama from 
around the world returns 1-6 p.m. Sat
urday, Jan. 12, to the Village Theater 
at Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry HiU Road 
west of Denton on the township’s west 
side. j

The annual program Offers entertain
ment celebrating diverse customs and 
traditions. Various cultural groups will 
offer dance performances represent
ing places such as India, Tahiti, Hawaii, 
New Zealand, Ireland, Scotland, China, 
the Middle East and the United States.

The event includes choral perfor
mances by the New Century Chinese 
School and the Plymouth-Cmton Chi
nese Learning Center. Other perfor
mances include The Yangtze Melody 
Group and opera singers Sonja Sriniv- 
asan and Errin Brooks from The Ver
di Opera Theatre of Michigan, with 
accompaniment by pianist Raffael- 
la Medoro-Naurato. New tins year the 
Motor City Ukes, a Ukulele Bwd; the 
Kopenski School of Highland Dance;

and Dancin’ Feet Competition Team of 
Canton. Youth from New Hope Church 
will offer performances by Praise 
Dancers, Mimes of Ministiy and Step
pers of Soul.
, The lineup also includes Moni

ca Prasad on sitai^ the Tim O’Hare 
School of Traditional Irish Dance; Tri
ple Threat Dance & Theater Company; 
TToupe Ta’amullat; the Hoaloha Hula 
Dance Company; and Indian classical 
and folk dances.

Numerous cultural exhibits will be 
featured in the theater lobby, and some 
items from around the world will be 
sold. An international food table will 
offer small snacks from vm ous coun
tries.

Tickets are $2 at the door. The event 
is presented by the all-volunteer Multi
cultural Committee of the Canton Com
mission for Cultiu’e, Arts and Heritage.

For more information about the Can
ton International Festival, call (734) 
394-5308 or visit www.cantonvillageth- 
eater.org. '

The area's various culture will be on display when the 
International Festival returns Jan. 12.

RECALLS
Continued from page A1

to Midiigan’s r^rall law ̂ proved 
during the recent lame-duck ses-, 
sion that saw bills sudi as right- 
to-work and changes to Mich
igan’s medical marijuana pro
gram go th ro u ^  Anyone try
ing to recall an officii now has 60 
days to collect signatures instead 
of 90 and requires a challenger in 
the election, rather than a simple 
•̂yes” or “no” vote. The challenger 

be chosen during a recall pri
mary election. In effect, a re c ^  
election will be a run-off between 
two candi^tes, not just an effort 
to vacate a seat, with the intent of 
filling it later.

Recalls against the governor 
will remain a “yes” or “no” vote, 
per the state constitution.

The law, approved by Gov. Rick 
Snyder Dec. 20, also extends the 
length of time before a recall peti
tion can be approved. Office hold
ers who have a term longer than 
two years cannot be recced  until

they have served a at least a year. 
Petitions for statewide office 
holders will go to the state Board 
of Canvassers instead of county 
election boards.

Flaw s seen
“The option to recall an elect

ed official is an important feature 
of our state’s democratic process, 
but Michigan’s current r»;M  sys
tem has some components that 
all sides l^ve agreed are flawed,” 
Snyder said in a prepared state
ment. “These ch^ges will help 
ensure recalls are done in a fair 
and consistent manner and help 
prevent political gamesmanship 
fiDm bo& sides of the aisle.”

Bogaert, who led a 2008 recall 
effort against then-state. Rep. 
Andy Dillon, said the dem-ease 
in time allowed to collect sijgna- 
tures might not be enough time 
if parties challenge the petition 
in court After court defeys, she 
said, the 60 days might elapse, 
forcing those suiting the r & ^  to 
start over.

She said the changes are con

trary to the Michigan Constitu
tion, which dictates the recall pro
cess.

“If we want to waste oiu: time 
and money on that, the consti
tution allows for that,” she said. 
‘Tm really very upset about this.”

Less businesses are allowing 
d rci^ to rs in front of their stores 
as well, B o^ert said, diseasing 
opportunities for signature col
lections.

“We used to have access to shop
ping malls and post offices,” she 
said, ’̂ ow, people are so afraid of 
liability, they won’t  let you go in 
front of their stores.”

Tighter resb ictio ns
Recent recall attempts have 

been filed in dties such as West- 
land, where several City Coun
cil members were targetal over 
approval of the dry’s ̂ y e a r  lira 
Increase Finance Authority plan, 
which contains possible p ro j» ^  
such as a new dty  halL Concerned 
residents in Bloomfield IbWnship 
dropped a plan last yeaf to recall 
eyery member of the several

board after board members sup- 
pc)rted a plan to merge the dis
trict’s two high schools.

Only one state officeholder has 
been resiled  in rec«it years. 
State Rep. I^ul Scott, a Repub
lican from G r^d  B l^c, was 
recalled after a petition was cir
culated regarding his voting 
recrorcL

Redford Township Supervisor 
TTacey Schultz Kobylara, who has 
faced recall elections in the past, 
said restrictions placed on recall 
elections need to be tighter. While 
she had not seen the recent law 
changes, she said cost and divi- 
siveness can lead to problems 
and distractions for getting tasks 
completed.

“I support the right of the peo
ple to do recalls. But I think that, 
the rules or the requirements ' 
for r^:all need to be tighter,” she 
said. “They’re ejqjensive, they’re 
a huge distraction. And many 
times; I think that’s the intent, to 
be a distractioa Short of that, Tm 
not really sure people use those 
rights in the right way.”

Boegjer

A defendant s^ccu^ed 
of wielding a knife and 
stealing two laptop com
puters from th^ Canton 
Walmart store pn Ford 
Road east of Lo^ is fac
ing trial in Waype Coun
ty Circuit 
Court.

Sean 
Thomas 
Boegler,
46, of 
Westland, 
faces tri
al on a 
charge 
of armed 
robbery , 
after he waived his pre
liminary examination 
Friday in front of 35th 
D istrict Judge Ronald 
Lowe.

Police say Boegler 
was arrested Doc. 14 in 
Westland after^fitness
es gave authorities a 
license plate number of 
a getaway vehi(}:le that 
fled the scene oi the 
incident. Police used 
the information to track 
doWn the suspect.

A not-guilty plea 
has been entered for 
Boegler, who could face 
pen^ties ranging up 
to life in prison if he is 
convicted as charged. 
Though he is accused of 
brandishing a knife dur
ing the incident, no one 
was injured.

The suspect is 
accused of takibg two 
laptop computers, 
which police recovered.

According to p5th Dis
tric t Court, Boegler 
remained in custo
dy last Friday with 
a $25,000/10 percent 
bond, meaning $2,500 
hadn’t been posted for 
his release.

I C A N  M A K E  A N Y O N E  
L O S E  W EIG H T!

That may sound like a bold 
statement, but that's how 
confident I am in our weight 
loss program. Not only can  
I make you lo se weight, I 
can show  you how to keep 
it off foreverl In 22 years 
of practice I have found that 
helping people lose weight 
and keep it off is the one 
single thing that has the 
potential to create the most 
numerous changes in overall 
health problems.

If you are like most people, 
you have probably lost weight 
in the past only to gain it back and then some. The old yo-yo dieting 
syndrom e. There is a reason for that and I'll show you what it is.
There is no gimmick or quick fix that will ever make you lose weight 
permanently. Th is is  the R EA L THINGI

I know there is a good chance you are dealing with Type II Diabetes, 
High Blood Pressure, High Cholesterol, Hypothyroidism, joint pain and 
possibly a number of other health conditions. Com e spend one hour 
with me and I’li show  you how you may be abie to com pletely rid 
yourself of Type II Diabetes, and possib ly throw away your blood 
pressure and cholesterol drugs foreVer. Whether you want to lose 
that last 10 pounds or you N EED to lose 100 lbs. or more, I can show 
you how to do it.

IF YOU ARE SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING 
WEIGHT THIS YEAR, 00 NOT MISS 
THIS FREE ONE-HOUR SEMINAR!!!

Diplomat American 
Academy of 

Medical Legal 
Professionals. 

Studies under nation’s 
leading Chiropractic 

Neurologist.

Listen to what ju st a few of my patients have to say:
 ̂Lost 22 Inches in 6 weeks.

-  Lost 55 pounds in 12 weeks.
-  “i have never been a size 4 but now I am a size 2.”
-  “I never knew eating healthy tasted this good or 

I would have done It years ago”
-  “I have more energy and feel great"
-  Husband and wife team together lost 200 pounds.

Saturday, Jan. S'” at 11 am
Livonia Charies Towne Office Center 

34441 Eight MiieRd.* Suite 116

2 4 8 - 6 1 5 4 5 3 3
SEATING IS LIMITED, SO CALL TO 

RESERVE YOUR SEAT TODAYI!
P.S.: This will be my biggest weight loss seminar of the year and 
will book up fast. Don't be left out. Call now to reserve your spot.

www.LivoniaSpineAndHealth.com
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The All New

In Plymouth 
C o m e  s e e  o u r  b r a n d  n e w  

s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  r e p a i r  f a c i l i t y  a t

40475 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI

t  r

FR E E
W IN TER SAFETY 

INSPECTION
Includes: Battery & Charging System, 
Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake & 
Suspension Systems, & Condition of j ̂  

Tires. Call Today for an Appointment. |
EiqiiTes 1-31-13.

' j

20% OFF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR, 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
& BOUTIQUE i t e m s

Up to $100 in Total Savingk
Valid at Don Massw Cadillac Plymoudi only, ^ust be 
presented at time o f  write up. Not valid with aby odier 

offb's or in-store specials. Excludes tires. D c^  not 
include sales tax. haraidous waste fees or shop Jsuppli .̂ 

See dealer for details. Expires 1-f

l i ' ^ i# 1

$99.00
POT HOLE SPECIAL

Includes:
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment

Valid at Don Mpssey Cadillac Plymouth only. 
Must be piepnted at time o f  write im. Valid on most 

cats and light duty trucks. See deeuer for details.
'  Expires 1-31-13.

FR EE
LOANER CARS
With any Collision center repair.

We service all makes and models.
We are a direct repair facility for many 

major insurance companies.
Full warranty on all repairŝ .

Expires 1-31-13. j

H o u rs  (>r operation : M o n . ,  T h u r s .  7 :30  am  - 7 :00  p m ;  

I'nc.s., W ed., I'l i. 7 :30  am  - 6 :00  p m ; Sat. 8 :00  am - 1 :0 0  pm

Call Today for an Appointment
( 7 3 4 )  4 5 3 -7 5 0 0

www.donmassevcadillac.com
,?

http://www.cantonvillageth-eater.org
http://www.cantonvillageth-eater.org
http://www.LivoniaSpineAndHealth.com
http://www.donmassevcadillac.com
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Smoke alarms
can save lives Livonia

Tom Kiurski

ByTomKhnski
Gu^ Columnist

^M iere are many encour- 
i  aging statistics that I am 
I  very familiar with when it 

comes to smoke alarms. I know 
that 96 percent of U5. homes 
have at least one in the home.
I know 
that many 
communi- 
tira, Livo
nia indud- 
^ h a v e  
smoke 
alarm 
giveaway 
programs 
in case you 
ne^one
and cannot afford one on your 
own. I also know that about 25 
percent of the smoke alarms out 
there do not work.

On Dec. 14, a fire broke out 
in a home on the south side of 
Chicago, killing the 28-year-old 
woman who lived there alone. 
Her body was found in the 
kitchen by firefighters. Also in 
the k itch^  in a drawer, was a 
smoke alarm, still in its origi
nal packaging. The early warn
ing the smoke alarm would have 
given her probably would have 
saved her life.

That same week, a family in 
Orrington, Maine, lost a husband 
and three children, ages 9,8 and 
4, and hospitalized the mother 
(^e to a fire in their home. The 
fire stmted when a man iwured 
l^ te r  fluid on cardtoard box- 
^  inside the home to get back at 
one of the occupants. This home 
also had smoke alarms in it, but 
none were functionaL 

The Maine fire brought up 
some other issues. Since the 
ocoqiants were renters, what 
was toeir r^ponsibiUty in the 
smoke alarm issue? The code in 
Maine requires smoke alarms 
in rental homes, but, strange

ly, does not require them to be 
in working order. So the inspec
tors checked to see if the smoke 
alarms were there, but didn’t 
check to see if they worked.

Sounds stupid, r ^ t?  Well, 
that is a difficult situatioa If 
they were required to be in 
working order, then a schedule 
had to made for insp«:tions 
of aU rental units to check on the 
operability of the smoke alarms. 
What if the renters didn’t want 
to let inspectors into the home? 
What if ftey weren’t home 
when the in si^ o rs went by? If 
the alarms didn’t work, whose 
responsibility is it to have them 
restored?

Any time you are at a place 
you ̂  home, make sure you 
have smoke alarms on every 
level of the home, and one inside 
every bedroom. Tfest them 
every month to make sure they 
worlq and replace the batter
ies every year on an easy date to 
remember, such as Chrikmas 
or your birthday. The smoke 
alaims themselves need to be 
replaced every 10 years. If you 
aren’t sure how old yom* smoke 
alarm is, take it down and Icnk at 
the back of it It should have the 
year that it was made labeled 
on the unit If it doesn’t, it is old
er than the law that requires 
the label and should be discard
ed. ThelawforMielmg started 
in 2000.

Develop and practice a home 
fire plan rath every
menpiber of your family twice a 
year. Thke all smoke siarm acti
vations seriously, and make 
escape the top priority. Once 
outside, someone can call 911 
and let us know about the inci
dent Stop by the fire station if 
you have any questions about 
smoke alarms or your fire 
escape plan.

Tom Kfurski is tra in ing  coord inato r 

fo r th e  Livon ia Fite D epartm ent.

Snow plows, 
trucks stolen

T\vo trucks equipped 
with snow plows were sto
len Friday night

A 2001 Ford F-250 with 
a V-shaped snow plow was 
stolen from a business on 
the 12400 block of Stark. 
That same night, someone 
stole a 2007 Ford F-350 
from a business on the 
32000 block of Plymouth.

On Dec. 21 a snow plow 
attachment was stolen 
from a business on the 
32400 block of School
craft Sgt. Steve Petsch 
said the Livonia Police 
Department is asking for 
help from the public in 
this recent rash of plow 
and truck thefts. Apyone 
who has information on 
these thefts can contact 
the Livonia Police Depart
ment at (734) 466-2470.

Home invasion 
attem pted.

Someone tried to break 
into a home on the 19000 
block of St. Francis while 
the homeowner was away 
for a few days.

The home’s resident 
found that someone 
ripped a storm door off 
its hinges at the side door 
of the home, but the bur
glar could not remove or 
open the main door there. 
The homeowner discov
ered the attempted home 
invasion on Christmas 
Eve. There were no wit
nesses or suspects.

New Year's 
accidents

The New Year’s holiday 
appeared to be a quiet 
one on Livonia roadways, 
according to the Livonia 
Police Department’s traf-

Your Estate, Financial 
and End o f Life Plans 
Should Work Together

Join us for a FREE, informational 
Luncheon and Seminar 

Itiesday, January 8 • 12 noon
Learn how your Estate, Financial and End o f Life Planners, 

working in unison, can create resource synergies and 
strengthen your asset portfolio.

Full Buffet Luncheon W iV Be Served
Sponsored by:

• The Hantz Group Financial Services • Harry J. Will Funeral Home
• Shea, Aiello, Doxsie & Petz PLLC • Dignity Memorial

CRIME WATCH
fic bureau.

Sgt. John Gibbs said the depart
ment responded to six crashes on 
New; Year’s Eve and into New Year’s 
Day, but not one was serious. “It j 
was a safe evening,” Gibbs said.

One drunk driving arrest was 
made, but that motorist was pulled 
over by police and was not involved 
in a crash, Gibbs said.

Plymouth Township
Wheel caps stolen

The center caps on all foiu* wheels 
of a Chevrolet Silverado were 
reportedly stolen Dec. 16 or Dec.
17 while the vehicle was parked in 
the driveway of a house on l^ e s a p  
Drive, a Pljmiouth Township Police 
department report said. There was 
no damage to the Silverado.

Reindeer vandalized
Someone drove a vehicle over a 

lighted reindeer figure in Plymouth 
Township on the night of Dec. 16, 
police said. The vandalism occurred 
outside a house on Terry Street.

Scrapper strikes
Someone cut the catalytic con

verter from underneath a Chevro
let Cavalier in Plymouth Township 
on Dec. 23, a police report said. The 
car was parked at the time outside 
an apartment on Risman Drive.

Farmington Hills
Man injured in fire

A 53-year-old Farmington Hills 
resident was taken to Botsford Hos
pital with smoke inhalation and 
biuns early Sunday moiuing after 
police officers rescued him from 
his smoke-filled apartment

Officers responded to the Dia
mond Forest Apartments on Halst- 
ed and when they approached heard 
the smoke alarm. They were able 
to see inside the man’s apartment 
through the door wall. They saw the 
apartment filled with smoke and 
were able to get into the apartment.

Officers found the man on the 
kitchen floor. He was breathing, but 
unconscious. They were able to car
ry him into the h^w ay and keep 
him warm with a blanket.

“No doubt the officers saved the 
man’s life,” said Police Chief Chuck 
Nebus.

When Farmington Hills firefight
ers arrived, paramedics took care 
of him and had him transported to 
Botsford. The police officers who 
helped the resident were also treat
ed for smoke inhalation. Farming- 
ton Hills Fire Department officials 
were unavailable for comment

The man told police that he lit his 
cigarette from Ae stove and his 
clothes caught fire. “That’s an early 
indication from the victim,” Nebus 
added.

R etail th efts
Farmington Hills police respond

ed to two breaking and enter
ing alarms at cell phone stores on 
Orchard Lake Road Sunday.

At an AT&T store, display phones 
were taken, while at a Sprint store, 
it appears only cash was taken, 
according to the police.

Police are continuing their inves
tigations. It is yet uncertain how 
entry was gained to the stores.

Redford
Kroger robbery .

Redford police are searching 
for a man wanted in a robbery last 
Thursday afternoon at the Fanta
sy Jewelers inside Kroger at 9369

Telegraph.
Police say the man entered l 

jewelry shop inside the grocet 
store and assaulted the store own
er before breaking a ̂ lass case and 
stealing jewelry. He then ran i 
of the store on foot. The victim was 
treated at the hospital for non-life 
threatening injuries. The suspect is 
described as a black mMe in his ear
ly 20s, standing about six feet tall 
with short black hair and wearing 
a light-blue hooded sweatshirt with 
dark jeans and light-colored shoes. 
Anyone with information can con
tact Crime Stoppers of Michigan at 
1-800-SPEAK-UP or Redford police 
at (313) 387-2551.

Car damaged
A vehicle was damaged the night 

of Dec. 22 after an altercation at 
Bianca’s Coney Island, 27010 Pljrm- 
outh.

The vehicle was damaged after 
the victim had an altercation with 
the suspect inside the restaurant. 
The suspect then left the business, 
and came back inside with bloody 
knuckles. The victim went out to 
inspect his car and found the driv
er side mirror kicked off, and two 
dents in the doors. The tail lights 
were also smashed out.

Attempted break-in
A reported break-in was investi

gated by Redford police Dec. 23 in 
Ae 9900 block of Appleton.

Police were called after witness
es saw a man walk by the residence 
four times in 30 minutes. When 
police arrived, they discovered 
one of the windows screens off the 
driveway was open and had been 
pulled back. The window was still 
intact, as was the rest of the house.

Farmington
Weapon concern

On the evening of Dec. 22, offi
cers responded to a downtown cafe 
regarding concerns of a customer 
with a concealed weapon. Officers 
learned that the man, a regular cus
tomer, advised one of the employees 
that she could feel safe as he has 
a concealed pistol license and was 
carrying a pistol Learning of the 
situation, another employee became 
upset that there was a weapon in the 
business. Officers talked with the 
man who advised that he only told 
the employee of the pistol as a cour
tesy to her. The man left on his own 
accord and without incident.

Customer trouble
At around 3 p.m. Dec. 23, offi

cers responded to the Mobil at 
Grand River and Drake where a 
cab driver complained of not get
ting paid for his services. The rid
ers had attempted to pay by cred
it card, which was not accepted. An 
agreement was made where the rid
ers filled the cab with enough gas to 
cover their fare.

Disturbance
On the afternoon of Dec. 18, offi

cers responded to Chul Bu’ul,
32809 Grand River Ave., for a dis
turbance. Upon arrival officers 
learned that a former employee had 
returned to claim his recipes and 
an argument ensued. The former 
employee was advised not to return 
to the restaurant or he would be 
arrested for trespassing.

Neighbor trouble
At around noon Dec. 17, officers 

responded to Drakeshire Apart
ments, 35105 Drakeshire, to help 
resolve a dispute between residents 
regarding the use of shared laundry 
facilities.

'W m r V  Harry J. Will ©
F u n e ra l H o m e s

Intcsrity, Respect, Service Exc«*Heiicc & EmJuritî  Relationships

In the Harry J . Will Funeral Home Banquet Room 
37000 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia, Ml 48152

Insurance products olTered through Hantz Agency, LLC. PLUS Agency, LLC, Hantz Benefit Services. LLC. Hantz Benefit Agency. Inc. 
and Hantz Commercial Insurance Agency, LLC. Investment products offeted through Hantz Financial Services. Inc. Investments are 
subject to  risks, may lose value, are not guaranteed by any bank, o r bank affiliate, and are not FDIC Insured

•Member FINRA/SIPC. Information about SIPC and the SIPC brochure may be obtained by contacting SIPC at (202) 371 -8300 or 
on their website at www.sipc.org

Open 7 Days a Week, 1 l-6pm, Wednesdays 1 l-8pm

K n i g h t s b r i d g e  ^  

A n t i q u e  M a l l ® ^ ^
42305 Seven Mile Road • (Jiisl 2 Miles west o f1-275)

' Northville, IMI 48167 • 248-344-7200

i He have something for everyone

AT-OE08792922

RSVP Today by calling

(734) 591 -3 7 0 0
Kevin Bullock, Location Manager

D i e n i t v

27>J/00 u/.ft. 
w it h  o v e r  2 0 0  d e a lc i \ 

oj (juality

• Furniture -  M id-C entury/A rt Deco/ M odern • Coins 
Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys • Linens • M ilitar 

• G lass/Crystai/China • Tiffany Lamps • Clothing

http://www.sipc.org
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O&E writer 
honored 
by AHA, 

Beaumont 
for heart 
coverage

Jill Halpin, a corre
spondent for Observer 
& Eccentric Media, was 
among several recipi- 
entis recently honored 
by the American H eart 
Association and Beau
mont Health System for 
work in promoting car
diovascular health.

Area 
media 
received , 
awards in 
eight cat
egories, 
rang
ing from 
heart and 

Jill Halpin stroke
coverage
toCPR

education, during the 
Pulse Awards presenta
tion held at Beauinont 
Hospital in Royal Oak 
last November.

The second annual 
event recognized print, 
radio, television and 
social media efforts that 
have fostered great
er public awareness of 
the impact of heart dis
ease and stroke in the 
Detroit area.

“The American 
H eart Association has 
achieved many incred
ible niilestones from 
heightening awareness 
about heart disease in 
women to getting Amer
icans physically active,” 
said Kathy Kauffmann, 
executive director for 
the southeast Michigan 
American H eart Asso
ciation.

“These awards recog
nize the important role 
of news media in edu
cating the public about ’ 
the risks of heart dis
ease and stroke, treat
ments that are available 
to help them and life
style choices that can 
help them prevent car
diovascular disease,” 
said Dr. Simon Dixon, 
chair of cardiovascular 
medicine for Beaumont 
Health System.

W ork in  W om an
Halpin reports pri

marily for Hometown 
Life Woman, an O&E 
Media monthly section 
that focuses on issues 
for and about women, 
including health care. 
She was recognized 
for heart coverage in 
the print category for 
a series of stories fea
turing heart survivors, 
American H eart Associ
ation facts and aspects 
of Go Red For Women, 
with the goal to educate 
women about their risk 
factors for heart dis
ease.

A Plymouth Township 
resident, Halpin holds 
a bachelor’s degree in 
journalism and a mas
te r’s in library and 
information science 
from Wayne State Uni
versity.

“I am grateful for the 
opportunity to bring 
attention to im portant 
issues regarding wom
en’s health,” Halpin 
said. “Effective working 
partnerships between 
groups like the Ameri
can H eart Association 
and Beaumont Health 
Systems are vital to 
solving the problem of 
heart disease, which 
remains the number one 
killer of women.”

THINKMC ABOUT.. 
A

FREE ESTIMATES

I (734)525-1930
 ̂ Our 38th Yearj
UNITED TEMreRATURE

The other side of the bench
I ■

Local attorney excited about future as circuit court judge
A  '

By Kurt Kuban
staff W riter

You might say Christ
mas came early for Mar
tha Snow.

The Northville Tbvm- 
ship resident and long
time attorney received 
some surprising and wel
come news early last 
month when she was 
informed Gov. Rick Sny
der had appointed her to 
the Third Circuit Coiut in 
Wayne County.

Snow, a 16-year res
ident of the township, 
replaced Judge Gersh
win Drain, who resigned 
from the bench. Snow 
was sworn in by the gov
ernor Dec. 4 in Lansing, ' 
and then started on the 
bench the next day.

“It’s been a whirlwind,” 
she said.

The appointment 
wasn’t a complete sur
prise for Snow, who actu
ally applied in 2011 for 
a vacancy in the same 
court when Mary Beth 
Kelly was elected to the 
MicMgan Supreme Court. 
While she didn’t  get that 
appointment. Snow had 
heard she was “on the 
short list” after Drain 
resigned.

Snow brings a wealth 
of legal e^erience to the 
Third Circuit bench. For 
more than two decades 
she has been a civil tri
al lawyer, and had been 
a longtime partner in the 
Canton-based law firm 
Xuereb Snow PC with

Northville Township's Martha Snow was appointed to serve as judge in Wayne County's 
Third Circuit Court last month.

her husband Joe Xuereb. 
She relinquished her 
share in the firm before 
being appointed to the 
bench. Her career dates 
back to 1991, when she 
was admitted to the state 
bar after getting her law 
degree from Wayne State 
University Law School.

Snow also served on 
the Northville Town
ship Planning Commis
sion, the Sqhoplcraft Col
lege Board of Governors 
and the Community Alli
ance Credit Union Board 
of Directors — all posi
tions she resigned when 
she learned she was get
ting the appointment.

Her community service 
involves being a mem
ber of the Canton Rota
ry Club, Canton-Plym- 
outh Giving Hope Wom
an’s Giving Circle and St. 
Kenneth Catholic Chin'd!. 
She is a 2005 graduate of 
Leadership Canton.

In addition, she was 
recently appointed by the 
Michigan Supreme Court 
to serve on the Attorney 
Grievance Commission.

“Martha Snow is an 
experienced attorney 
with decades of service 
and involvement in her 
community. I am confi
dent she will be an out
standing addition to the

bench in Wayne County,” 
Snyder said.

Snow is dso confi
dent she wiU do the job 
well. In fact, becoming a 
judge is something she 
has aspired to for many 
years. In 2008, for exam
ple, she ran unsuccess
fully for the 35th Dis
trict Court bench, losing 
in the primary election. 
So in many ways, this is a 
dream come true for her.

‘Tm just so thrilled,” 
said Snow, 50.
< Snow has been placed 
in the court’s Family 
Division, meaning much 
of her case load 
include divorce hearings.

custody battles, proper
ty issues and determin
ing parenting time for 
divorced couples. She 
calls this a good fit for 
her because'mucjh of her 
former practice pras rep
resenting plaintiffs and 
defendants primarily in 
family law matters in 
Wa3me County Circuit 
Court

“I would say 7^-80 per
cent of my practice has 
been family law,r Snow 
said. “The challenge for 
me now is just kind of 
learning how to be on the 
other side of the bench. 
I’m used to being an 
advocate. Now, I have to 
listen to both sidps, and 
not be an advocate.”

Snow said her goal as 
judge is to get people 
through the legal sys
tem “as smootMy as pos
sible.”

“I want to get it right 
r il do my homework. I’m 
here because I w ^ t to 
help people,” she said.

Snow’s appointlnent 
runs through 2014, when 
she will have to seek elec
tion to serve the remain
der of Drain’s tei[m, 
which expires Jan. 1, 
2017. Snow said tiiere is 
little doubt she will run 
in 2014. In fact, she s^es 
herself on the bench for 
many years to come.

“I’m all in,” she said. 
“They’re going to have to 
kick me out when I’m 72.”

kkuban@ hom etowr life.coin 
(248) 437-2011, e x t  245
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St. Alexander volunteers feed 
area families for the holidays

In little more than an 
hoiu', volunteers with 
St. Alexander Catho
lic Church in Farming- 

ton Hills organized and 
packed 200 boxes of food 
for area fam ilies.

Most of the families 
that the St. Alexander 
Food Pantry helps live 
near the church on Shi
awassee, near Inkster 
Road. “We have several 
who come in on a bike,” 
said volunteer Alice 
Sheehan.

Michele Primeau 
brought additional help 
for the volunteer crew on 
l ^ d  to provide food for 
families in need during 
the holidays. “My kids 
just got in. They work 
for the homeless in New 
Orleans.”

Primeau is one of the . 
volunteers who is on 
hand throughout the 
week providing food to 
the hungry through the 
food pantiy. “We have 
so many who live right 
around here."

While packing the 
ingredients for a holiday 
dinner - cranberry sauce, 
stuffing, cake and frost- 
ing, vegetables - volun
teers said the general 
public would be shocked 
to realize how many him- 
gry people live in the 
Farmington area and 
western Southfield.

“The food comes from a 
variety of sources - mem
bers of our parish, other 
churches and civic orga
nizations, corporations - 
and we also place orders 
with Gleaners for needed 
items that are not donat
ed,” said Carol Greening, 
who runs the food pantry.
, On average, the St. 
Alexander Food Pantry 
feeds about 50-70 peo
ple each week. The blitz 
to provide large boxes 
of food for an average 
200 families occurs three 
times a year - Christmas, 
Easter and Thanksgiving, 
Greening said.

Volunteers also had 
toys on hand from Ibys 
for Tots and the Farm-

Volun
teers Rita 

Knight 
(left) and 

Alice 
Sheehan 
double

check the 
boxes 

of food 
ready 

for area 
families 
to pick 

up from 
the S t  

Alex 
Food 

Pantry.

S t  Alex Food Pantry volunteers from left Mary Rashid, 
Dennis DelCotto and Yolanda DelCotto fill boxes witii 
food for holiday dinners.

ington Area Goodfellows. 
Any that were leftover 
after providing families 
with holiday packages 
were sent to other char
ities that also provide 
gifts for children. Green
ing added.

The Food Pantry closed 
for the holidays after the 
Christmas distribution 
on Saturday, Dec.22 and 
reopened on Wednesday.

jmaliszews@hometownlife.com 
(313) 550-8558

From left, Alice Sheehand, Robin Primeau and Amanda Primeau load boxes for families in 
need near S t  Alexander Catholic Oiurch.

Volunteers at the S t  Alexander Food Pantiy pack up boxes of non-perishable food for 
holidays dinners.

mailto:jmaliszews@hometownlife.com
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NEWS BRIEFS
Canton

Tovtfi^ ip hours
After closing Monday 

and Hi^day to observe the 
New Year holiday, Canton 
Ibwnsb^’s admiidstration 
buHding has started 2013 
with new hours 8:30 ajn. 
to 4:30 p m  Offices sudi as 
the derl^s office, the trea
surer’s office and the police 
department records bureau 
will dose at 4:30 pm  radier 
than 5 p m  due to n^otia- 
tions from new, conc^on- 
ary employee contracts.

Canton’s tradi and recy
cling pidoq) is ̂ a in  
ddayed two days this week 
Canton Waste R^jycling is 
making its rounds Wednes
day throu^ Saturday.

Live Christmas trees will

through Jan. 10. R^idaits 
diould remove tree stands.

Rotary Club donates $1,000 for kids

The Livonia AM Rotary Club presented a check for $1,000 to the Livonia Sears Dec.
21 to use for providing toys to needy kids as a thank-you for allowing the dub to - 
hoid. its Memoriai Day Carnival fund-raiser in its parking iot. Members wanted to  
give something back to assist Sears with their efforts to help local families, said Ro
tary board member Bob Cards. From left are Leslee Lesar, Sears operations manager; 
Don Bresiawski, Sears store manager; f>at Zucai, Rotary club treasurer; and Carris.

Livonia

W inter hcHirs 
announced

The dty of Livonja’s 
refuse disiKisal facility, 
located on Glendale east 
of Farmington Road, will 
be open only on Saturdays 
finm 10 am  until 6 p m  
through the winter months. 
For information on refuse 
disposal service, contact 
sanitation at (734)466-2^.

lie to  Goniposted
Christmas tre^  win be

No one 
hurt in 
Cantbn 

house fire

eReader help
Area im doits who . 

received eReadera and tab-

v(ho want to learn about 
downloading eBools—can 
find free help at the Can
ton Public Lfljrary, which 
hasiedprocalprivil^- 
es with library patrons in 
communiti^ such as Livo
nia, Westland, Plymoutii, 
R ^ o rd  and Garden City. 
TheCantonlibraryislorat- 
o l at 1200 S. Canbm Center, 
south of Cherry mn.

Nor^jstrationteneo- 
^sary for an eBook users 
program 2-3 p m  Saturday, 
JaiL 5, or 7-8:^ pm  
day, Jaa 29, for ine^ieri- 
enced or seasoned eBook 
readers. Drop in and share 
t ^  or learn more about 
eBooks.

As^sicmoneBook 
Basics is set for 7-830 pm  
Hiesday, Jaa  8. Learn bow 
to die(^ out a fir% library 
eBook to read from a Kin
dle, Nook or other device. 
See a live d ^ o  and try out 
different eReaders. Regis
tration is ro p ir^  at www.

Finally, a sesaon on 
downloa^g library 
eBooks to a Kindle is set 
for 10-1130 a m  Wednes
day, Jaa  16, to help Kin
dle users get the most 
out of their device, leant 
to download eBoote and 
more. Bring your Amazon 
account informatioa R ^- 
istration is required.

Plymoutii
Township

Holiday trash  pickup
Ihe coll«:tion of house

hold trash and r^ycla- 
b l^  in Plyrriouth ibwiiship 
will be delays by one day 
following Ihesdai^s New 
Year’s Etey holiday.

live Christmas trees are 
now b ^ g  picked iq> at tire 
curb; the pickup of tre ^  
and yard waste wiU contin
ue through Friday, Jaa  11.

Christnias trees ̂ ould 
be fres of tinsel and orna
ments and should not be 
in plastic bags; trees taller 
than 12 feet should be put 
in half.

Yard waste such as 
leaves and grass clippings

can be set out in pap^ 
yard-waste bags or in trash 
containers (maximum size 
35 gallons) marked with 
two X’s or Cs. Brush and

in diameter and three feet 
long can be bundle and 
set at tile curb.

Filled traste recycling

and bundles of branches, 
should weigh no more thm 
SO pounds each.

For more information, 
call the township’s solid 
waste department at (734) 
354-3270, Ext 4.

Plymouth

Delayed tr^ h  pickup
Housdiold trash and 

recydables willbepiclmd. 
up one day late after Hies- 
day’s New Year’s Day hol
iday in tile dty of Plym- 
outL

Pickups normally made 
on H ies^ys were made 
Wdlh^day, Jan. 2, and 
pickiqis normally made on 
Wednesdays will be done 
on Thursday, Jan. 3.

Plymouth residents can

also set live Christmas 
t r ^  at the curb during 
the first two weeks of Jan
uary for special comixist- 
ing pickup. should
be fiee of stands, lights, 
oniam ^ts and tinsel and 
should not be in b ^ s.

Farmington

Tabernacle concerts
The Southwestern Oak

land Cable Chmmission 
(SWO(X)) will omtinue to 
air the world-famous Mor
mon Ihbernacle Choice 
Christmas concerts on 
public a c c ^  for residmts 
in Fannii^oi^ Farmington 
Hills andNovL

The dioir has two con
certs on TV 12 public 
access running through 
Jaa  6.

lb  watch the concerts 
- “A Wonderous Christ
mas” and “A Itadition 
of Christmas” - go online 
to SWOCCs website at 
swoccstudios.com and 
clidt on Public A,cces^ fol
lowed by Sch«lule to find

shows will air.

the week of Jaa 7-11 on 
the r^u lar trash collection 
day. All decorations must 
be removed and the tree 
should not be in a plastic 
bag. Forfurtha'informar 
tion cm refiiseA'ec^cling ser
v ice in livtmia, contact the 
dty’ Sanitation Department 
at (734) 466-25%.

M iddlebelttobe  
rKurfaced  this year

The Livonia City Coun
cil qptoved an intergpv- 
ernmental agreement Dec. 
19 with W ay^ County to 
r^urface Middlebelt Road 
from Seven to M ^t Mle 
n ex ty ^ .

Cadillac Asphalt, the low 
bidder at $1.2 nnllion, will 
con^lete the r^urfadng 
project, starting in ̂ rH  
2013.

The project involve ‘hot 
mi^’ asphalt rasurfadng 
work induding cold mill
ing, pavement rehabilita
tion, concrete curb repaiis, 
drahiage structure adjust
ments, sidewalk ramps to 
meet requirem^ts under 
theAmericanswithDisabil- 
iti^  Act, traffic signal and 
ped^trian upgrade and 
pavement markmg work 
and other relatol work

The project’s costs will 
be splh among the federal 
govermnail; Wayne (boun
ty and the dty of Livonia 
The federal government 
win fund 81 percent of the 
proj«k and the remaining 
19 perc0 it split between 
Wayne County and the dty 
ofLivonia

A Canton hoqse in the 
46000 block of Spin
ning Wheel, northw est 
of W arren and Canton 
Center, was damaged 
by a fire  that start- 
ed early Wednesday, 
according to the Can
ton F ire Departm ent.

A homeownej made it 
out safely and was not 
injured;

F ire crew s respond
ed to a 911 call about 
5 a.m. and arrived to 
find heavy smOke visi
ble from  a tri-lbvel res
idential structure, a 
fire  departm ent state
ment said.

F irefighters wear
ing protective gear and 
self-contained breath
ing apparatus entered 
the house and Encoun
tered heavy sihoke and 
fire in the kitchen area. 
They brought the blaze 
under control using 
two hose lines.

The statem ent indi
cated the house sus
tained s ig n ific ^ t fire 
damage in the Kitch
en area and smbke 
throughout the rest of 
the home.

Canton’s F ire Investi
gation Unit wa$ on the 
scene and determ ined 
the fire was acmdental.

Aside from battling 
smoke and flanies, fire
fighters also encoun
tered obstacles work
ing with w ater and ice 
in the morning^s below- 
freezing tem peratures, 
the statem ent said.

The homeown^er had 
been initially alerted to 
the fire  by an activated 
smoke alarm  and made 
it out safely.

I

E n jo y  a  W o rry  F re e  W in te r 
a t  W a lto n w o o d

G one are the days w hen cold w eather would keep you from  getting ou t to visit friends o r to the  store. 
N o m ore worries about snow removal o r slipping on  the  way to the mailbox.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks offers carefree senior living. W ith friendly neighbors, convenient amenities, 
personal staff and caregivers on-site, you’re free to choose how you spend the day.

Spacious apartments ® Housekeeping &  maintenance • Delicious, kdme<ooked meals • Activities and scheduled transportation
Pet friendly community • Personalized care services available

CaU today to  schedule your personal tour 
(248) 662-5971

¥ aLTON¥GOD

ATB792S54

—  T w e l v e  O a k s  —
Redefining Retirement Living'^

Independent Living •  Licensed Assisted Living •  Memory Care

27475 Huron Circle, Novi, MI 48377 • Located across from Twelve Oaks Mall
*Independent liv in g  only. See community for complete details.

www.W altonwoodfcom,
J m

' > ♦

http://www.Waltonwoodfcom
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One Acts Festival showcases local playwrights
The stage is set for 

comedy, drama and mys
tery. From film noir and 
garage sales to trepida- 
tious tales of love, let
ting go and moving on, 
the 2013 Canton One Acts 
Festival will celebrate 
art and community while 
showcasing the winners 
of a national playwright- 
ing contest.

Eight original works 
will be presented at the 
festival which will be 
held at Village Theater 
at Cherry Hill jn  Can
ton, Friday-Sunday, Jan. 
18-20.

Authors from Michigan 
as well as Florida, Tex
as and Hawaii entered 
the play-writing contest 
and won a slot in the fes
tival. Local actors and 
directors will take the 
stage to bring these orig
inal works to life. Audi
ence members will vote 
to determine which play
wright will take home 
first-, second- or third- 
place cash awards.

Each work is approxi
mately 10-20 minutes in 
length. Including inter
mission the festival is 
about two hours in lengtL

The festival is being 
stage by TLC Produc
tions, made up Tim 
Chai^o, Linda Pohl and 
Christopher Tremblay, ̂  
of Canton, who as play
wrights, looked for oili
er venues to submit their, 
one-act musicals, but 
there weren’t any near
by groups organizing any

°Security Blanket” features Lana Collins of Garden City as Ann, Leanne Young of South 
Lyon as Cate and Betty Berryman of Canton as Betty.

competitions or festivals. 
Afforded the opportuni
ty to present their new 
works at The Village The
ater, they wanted to pro
vide a process, venue and 
event to showcase oth
er emerging playnvrights 
of plays and mtisicals as 
well as to aspiring direc
tors. A Partnership for 
the Arts and Humanities, 
the One Acts Festival is 
now a theatrical tradition 
in Canton.

Ih e  eight original 
works include:

• Security Blanket by

Nicole L.V. MuUis of Bat
tle Creek. The play is 
directed by Pohl and 
stars Lana Collins of Gar
den City as Ann, Betty 
Berryman of Canton as 
Betty and Leanne Young 
of ̂ u th  Lyon as Cate.

•Who Goes to Rm- 
sia? written and direct
ed by Maureen Paraven- 
ti of Bedford Township, 
with Young as Liz, Pat
rick Wears of Canton as 
Mark, Natalie Barosso of 
Ann Arbor as Marie and 
Chanko as Steve.

• Priced to Sell by TLC

Megan Paruta and Carol Lipinski, both of Canton, appear 
in the TLC Productions of "Priced to Seil.”

Productions features Car
ol Lipinski of Garden City 
as Megan and Megan 
Paruta of Canton as Beth. 
Ibemblay in the director.

• Saving JFK by Brion 
Scheidel of Canton fea
tures Patrick Wears of 
Canton as £>ean and Kris
tin Heitmeier of North- 
ville as Julie. It’s directed 
by Linda Hygg of West- 
Iwd.

• Slick Dame by Kay 
Poiro of Kailua, Hawaii, 
features Kristine Heit
meier of Northville as 
Ivy Bloodstone, David

Zolotarchuk of Cantpn 
as Jagger Fleming and 
Nicole Jennings of Dear
born Heights as Madison. 
It’s directed by Karen 
Pritchard of Dearborn.

• The Replacement, 
written and directed by 
Jacob Zinke of Canton 
and featuring Job Arcel 
of Plymouth as Henry 
and Mark Drum of Farm
ington HiUs as Tim.

• Carmen Garmin by 
Marcia Rudin of Sanibel, 
Fla., features Lisa Braw- 
ley of Livonia as Carmen 
and Mark Batell of Dex
ter as Robert, under the 
direction of Pohl.

• I Can Feel It Com
ing On by Carl Williams 
of Houston, Tbxas, fea- 
tiu’es Natalie Barroso of 
Ann Arbor as Hortense, 
Lisa Brawley of Livonia 
as Millie and Mark Batell

of Dexter as Vernon and 
directed by David Zolo
tarchuk of Canton.

Show times for the One 
Acts Festival are 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
18-19, and 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Jan. 20. Tickets are $12’ 
each and are available by 
phone at the Village The
ater Box Office at (734) 
394-5300 or 73 394-5460 
or online at www.canton- 
mi.orgAdllagetheater or 
cantononeacts.com, click 
on tickets. Tickets ̂ so 
can be purchased at The 
Summit on the Park or at 
the door. The box office 
opens one hour prior to 
showtime.

The Village Theater at 
Cherry HiU is at 50400 
Cherry Hill, west of Den
ton, in Canton. More 
information is online at 
cant0noneacts.com.

Anention Boi's, llrls , 
Teacliec s anio Barents!
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Look for Scoop s 
Hound Dog Highlights 

page monthly right here in 
this newspaper! ___^

iHmWlBWS'

------1

Kids ages 7 - 1 3  are invited to  
participate in monthly contests!

u  W in P rizes!

O  S ee  your photo in 
th e  paper!

V... Receive a le tte r 
from  Scoop!

G  S e t published in 
th e  newspaper!

m  m llm

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r ic ̂ _____  ___
h o m e t o w n l l f e . c o m  TV T R T ^ T A

®  ..... . A GANNETT COMPANY
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PTA pays tribute to Sandy 
Hook; schools maintain 

heightened security
By Susan Steinm ueller

Observer Staff W riter

Farmington PTA Council President 
Tammy Luty said that after Sandy 
Hook, PTAs in the district asked what 
they could do.

They found that the Connecticut PTA 
was working to build a winter wonder- 
Imd decorated in snowflakes for stu
dents when they retmued to school in 
a new building this week. Many of the 
Farmington I^A s joined others nation
wide to make them.

“I think it made us feel like there’s a 
way we can do something,” said Tammy 
Luty, PTA council president.

However, so many snowflakes were 
sent that the Connecticut PTA posted a 
notice closing the project.

“We have been overwhelmed by the 
outpouring of generosity from around 
not ju k  the coimtry but the world. At 
this time, we have enough beautiful 
snowflakes to blanket the commimity of 
Newtown,” according to the website.

It suggested that people “take this 
idea and your snowflakes and create a 
winter wonderland of your own in your 
community as a show of solidarity for 
our Newtown families.”

As a result, Luty said Wednesday that 
they have asked Ae library about the 
possibility of displaying the snowflakes 
there.

Tiventy first-graders and six educa
tors were shot to death at Sandy Hook 
Elementary in Newtown, Conn, on Dec. 
14 in a tragedy affected the nation.

School (Ustricts have been reviewing 
their security measures since the trag
edy.

In Farmington this week, schools are 
again finding tightened protocols.

Doors to buildings are locked, with 
signs indicating the office phone num
ber that must be called for visitors to 
gain entrance. Parent volunteers are 

' helping in the effort.
“I know the district is trying to figure 

out what is a long-term policy because 
this is not necessarily a long-term solu
tion,” said Luty.

“Tliere are several iheetings in place

JOHN STORMZAND | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
Tammy Luty, PTA Council president for 
Farmington Public Schools, said snowflakes 
made for Sandy Hook may go on display 
in the library instead after the Sandy Hook 
schools received a blizzard of support.

or being set up in the coming days that 
will help us find answers to school secu
rity around our entire district,” accord
ing to a Listserve by Nancy Ely, director 
of early childhood. “Please be patient 
and p l^  for additional time during this . 
hdghtened security.

“Finally, please know that our most 
important job...is to keep your precious 
littie ones safe while they are in our 
care.”

ssteinmueller@hometownlife.com (313)222-2241

N O W  O P E N I riS?.ii!!
We Invite you to stop in and try our new establishment! 

GREAT casual food and drinks at GREAT prices!

Lunch Specials-11-4 Daily
• 1/2 lb. Angus Burger • Rueben • Chicken

• Turkey & Cheese • Ham & Cheese 
v m i2 o z .o n n  Q c

_________ or Pop_________ Q O a S t i l

I $2.00 OFF
I Large Stuffed 
I Chicago Pizza

VWhM(i|a(| ijE)())[̂ 1̂(3.1,/13„

*91 Middlebelt • W estland .piL DAY EVERYDAY- - n „i„
[734) 9 5 6 -6 5 8 6  $2.50 House Wine • $1.75 Domestic Bottie Beer |  ^

■ Large Cheese Pizza 
” + One Item Only

—  $ 6 . 9 9 ' ^ " ' ’

$5.00
OFF

iany purchasel 
of $25 
or more
With coupon.

Expires 1/31/13
Dires 1/31/13.

http://www.canton-mi.orgAdllagetheater
http://www.canton-mi.orgAdllagetheater
mailto:ssteinmueller@hometownlife.com
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Auto in fluence h igh lights 

new  exh ib it in Plym outh

Raelee Edgar's exhibit, "Fast Lane Reflections," opens the Plymouth Community Arts 
Council's 2013 exhibit slate.

Raelee Edgar will kick off the Plym
outh Commimity Arts Council’s 2013 
gallery schedule and Michigan’s 
famed auto-show month with her first 
solo exhibit, “Fast Lane Reflections,” 
at the PCAC through January.

The exhibit begins Friday, Jan. 4, 
with an artist’s reception set for 6- 
9 p.m. Saturday. The reception will 
give visitors a chance to meet the art
ist and supporters and members of the 
PCAC.

According to PCAC officials, Edgar’s 
colorful vintage automobile detail 
paintings will be displayed for the 
month of January in the main gallery.

Being bom and raised in Michi
gan, Edgar said the auto industry was 
“extremely influential for me.” There 
were trips to car plants, car museums 
and car shows.

“I am drawn to the forms, the con
trasting hard and soft shapes of 
cars,” Edgar said. “I enjoy the abili
ty to transport to other eras and their 
designs, social trends and technology

through my paintings.”
Reflection, she said, plays a l^ g e  

role in her work, the play of light and 
shadow across the surfaces anĉ  the 
mirrored surroundings. There is an ' 
abstract quality in the reflective dis
tortion, colors and pattern, she said, 
and since she usually takes the photos 
she works from, she’s often represent
ed as a distorted self-portrait within 
the painting.

“Our society has an immense store 
of collective memories: drive-^s, 
vacations, tickets, accidents, first car, 
first date, bringing baby home, the 
lemon, the restoration, etc.,” Edgar 
said. “Time spent with loved ohes and 
friends can be summoned by a jpar 
make or model. I hope my work lets 
people savor those memories.” i

The PCAC is located at 774 n J Shel
don in Plymouth. Admission is free 
and open to the public. j

Call 734-416-4278 for additional 
Information or visit the PCAC’S web
site at www.plymoutharts.com.

American Legion 
post adopts 10 

families for holidays
The,last two months 

of the year, Ann Fenner 
along with other mem
bers of 
American 
Legion 
Post 32 
in Livo
nia seeks 
out and 
“adopts” 
less fortu
nate fam
ilies and
provides full Thanksgiv^ 
ihg and Christmas meals, 
along with Christmias gifts 
for Ae children of those 
families.

For the months of 
November and December 
each year, a shopping cart 
is at the Post to collect 
food items from Ameri- 
caii Legion family mem-

Fenner

bers. In December, the 
post also has a tree with 
the names of children for 
which members purchase 
and donate gifts.

This Thanksgiving, Post 
32 was able to assist four 
families from surround
ing communities, two of 
which were veterans. This 
Christmas, Post 32 assist
ed six families, three of 
which were also veterans.

The Livonia Legion Rid
ers generously donated 
turkeys for the Thanks
giving families and hams 
for the Christmas fami
lies.

And, the Post donat
ed additional gift cards 
to Kroger for each of the 
adopted families for both 
Christmas and 'Thanks
giving.

^ 9 ^
, W uh.
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ITHVlLLE 
FMB£E CO.

S IN C E  1845  • 248-34 9 -0 2 2 0

AndereeriN^.

Jan. 14-17 & Jan. 21-24 5-8 pm 
Jan. 14,15,21 & 22 9 am-12 Noon

D e v e l o p  N e w  W o r k  M i l l s !  | 

G e t  A n  E d u c a t i o n !  i

Call: 734-744-2603
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Adult & Continuing Education 
http://www.livpnlapublicschools.org

/  Adult High School completion
✓  GED Certificate
✓  Adult Basic Education
✓  English as a second language 
/  Computer training
✓  Reading & Math refresher courses

All programs require a  $25 
registration fee at time of 

registration.

. ■ '.a  .
McKinley Schoo

9101 H illcrest Street 
Livonia, Ml 48150

#  AT08792143
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Jewish Vocational Services, based in Southfield, is offering online computer courses for everyone from business profes
sionals to senior adults, w M  classroom backup at.the David $. Hermelin ORT Resource Center in West Bloomfield.

. !

JVS partnership offers online learning option
By Sandra Armbruster

Eccentric Staff W riter

Whether you are a 
profession^ looking to 
enhance your comput
er skills with business 
applications, or a senior 
adult wanting to keep up 
with the ̂ andkids, Jew-- 
ish Vocational Services is 
offering a new opportuni
ty, in partnership with the 
David B. Hermelin ORT 
Resource Center in West 
Bloomfield.

JVS, based in South- 
field, is now offering a 
wide range of online com
puter training cours
es through the Hermelin 
website. The courses are 
part of the Ed2Go cours
es offered by the Univer
sity of Michigan, but are 
more affordf^le, accord
ing to Paul Blatt, director 
of career services at JVS.

Other advantages 
include the physical loca
tion of the resource cen
ter, which offers class

room support for those 
taking tiie online compo
nent.

“There also are schol
arship opportunities,

' depending on qualifi
cations, and allow us to 
offer classes at no cost or 
at a discount,” Blatt said. 
There are no restrictions 
as to who can take the 12- 
week classes, he added, 
and they are open to the 
public.

Blatt said the partner
ship was an effort “to 
look for ways to enhance 
opportunities to pro
vide more skills for indi
viduals.” That, in turn, 
can lead to a new or bet
ter job. “No matter what 
you’re looking to do,” he 
said, computer skiUs are 
required for any job. He 
said that having those 
skills is also a way to 
build confidence.

Courses offered include 
Introduction to Micro
soft Word 2010, Excel, 
QuickBooks, Digital lit-

CITY O F WESTLAND 

IN V nA 'nO N  TO BID

Sealed proposals w ill be received by the City of W estland 
Purchasing D ivision, 36.601 Ford Road, W estland, MI 48185, 
on  Jan u ary  22nd , 2013 a t lOdiO aan. (no exceptions w ill 
be made for late filings) for the following;

ONE FIRE APPARATUS-TRUCK/PUMPER

Complete specifications and pertinent information may 
be obtained from the Purchasing Office or at www. 
CitvofW estland.com. 'The City of W estland reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Publish: January 3,2013

Devin J. Adams 
City Controller

eracy and Project Man-' 
agenient Fundamentals, 
data bases and graphics, 
among others. Ih e  online 
learning advantage is the 
ability to start courses 
as needed and to choose 
from more than 350 titles 
ranging from business to 
skilled trades. Students 
with a passing score will 
be awarded a certificate 
of completion. The cours
es can be taken anywhere 
a stiident has a comput
er with an Internet con
nection — whether it is at 
home, in the office, or the 
local cafe.

Offered at regular 
inteiwals, most courses 
cost $95 and are report
ed to be lower in cost 
than other online training 
opportunities in the area 
market.

Program offerings 
may be viewed by vis
iting httpy/www.ed2go. 
coi^erm elinort/. Addi
tional hourly services are 
available through online 
course tutors for students 
who wish to have more 
one-on-one training for 
targeted programs.

JVS/ORT receives 
what Blatt said is a “roy
alty fee” for those who 
sign up through the web 
site. The fees are “used 
to support other classes 
offered,” he added.

Blatt said that JVS 
was approached by Her
melin ORT when “they 
were looking for a part
nership ... Together they 
offer emplojnnent ser
vices and career develop

ment.” Those who went to 
JVS previously “md not 
havebpportunitiekfbr ' 
the training aspect,” he 
said, adding that the new 
online courses offer an 
opportunity to train more 
people than previpusly 
possible. I

“We recognize that 
for many profession
als looking for work, 
hoping to change their 
career path or re-enter
ing the workforce after 
a long absence, a Ihck 
of computer s l^ s  can 
be a major hurdle,” said 
JVS Executive Direc
tor Leah Rosenbaum in 
a press release. “This is 
not only a great altema- , 
tive for those peoble, but 
is also ideal for employed 
profession's and stay- 
at-home parents or retir
ees who simply wish to 
brush up on their ramput- 
er skills.”

A nonprofit hum ^ ser
vice organization, jjVS 
provides career place
ment, counseling and 
training for the imem- 
ployed, people witp dis
abilities and senioi's.

TTie David B. Herme
lin ORT Resource Cen
ter also offers comput
er training througb class-' 
room learning and pri
vate tutoring. For ̂ o re 
information, call Lisa 
Bahm, enrollment advis
er, at (248) 432-S4l|l or 
www.henhelinort,
The Hermelin Ce: 
located at 6600 W.
West Bloomfield, Jdl 
48322.

CITY OF WESTLAND 
PARE PAVILION RENTALS

On Monday, Jannaiy 7, 2013, City of W estland Park 
Pavilion rentals w ill commence for the 2013 season. 
Anyone interested in renting a Pavilion at a  W estland 
City Park may come to the City Clerk’s office at 9:00 a.m. 
at which tim e numbers w ill be d r a ^  randomly. Pavilions 
may be rented for any one day in  2013 when the resident’s 
number is called. Beginning'Tuesday, January 8 ,2013 a ll 
rem aining unrented days may be secured w ith no lim it on 
the number of days per person.

A ll fees m ifst be paid at the tim e of rental and there w ill 
be no reserving of pavilions without payment. The fee 
schedule is available a t the City Clerk’s office.

‘ Elileen DeHart, CMC
City Clerk

Publish: January 3,2013 OE087ai862_2x3
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Notice is hereby given that the andersignal wifl sdl, to satisfy lien of the ownen at public 
saleby competitive bidding on January 21,2013 at ILOO AM at the Extra Spa(® Storage
fflmlltvlftpoto/l fli'9HH7S flTOTlzl PriTtiT Avti DiTIo MT I

Funhases must be made viitb cash only and paid at the time of the sale. AÛ oodsare 
sold as is and mnst be removed at the time of pnrdhase. Extra Space Storage t

The personal goods store! therein by the following may include, but are not limited to

Farmington Hihs: Unit# '

Ihndreau Joanne E366 Household Stuff
Humphry Eimani CIS LawnEiiuipment
Stines Betfye B274 Piles
Jackson Job B65 Salon Equipment Boxes
PnHislt Jaiitimy 3 aid 10,-2013 AT$7B2753 S

\
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♦

http://www.plymoutharts.com
http://www.livpnlapublicschools.org
http://www.ed2go
http://www.henhelinort
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Volunteer opportunity

Compassionate Care Hospice is looking for new recruits to join these volunteers, 
posing recently by the agency's Mitten Tree. Compassionate Care Hospice seeks car
ing, compassionate volunteers with big hearts to help with office taslu or to serve as 
friendly visitors for its patients. Their senrice area includes the counties of Oakland, 
Monroe, Wayne, Washtenaw and Livingston. Volunteers set their own schedules 
and typically donate 1-2 hours of their time per week. The next new volunteer 
orientation is fast-approaching, and wiil take place at the agency’s office in Can
ton. Contact Justine Galat, Volunteer Coordinator, to apply for a brief interview at 
jgalat@cchnet.net or (888) 983-9050.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

FISCAL
Continued from page A1

tax cuts for middle-class families and pro
tect two million Ameiicans from immedi
ately losing their unemployment lifeline, 
something that I worked to make a priori
ty in these negotiations.

“In the New Year, we must come togeth
er to achieve long-term solutions to our 
nation’s financial challenges. With yet 
another manufactured Washington cri
sis behind us, I hope that 2013 be the
year that Republicans stop attempting to 
put millionaires before middle-cl^s fam
ilies.”

Curson said he was pleased that the fis
cal cliff was avoided by the congressio
nal action, but also believes that spepding 
can be cut. He listened as Vice President 
Joe Biden spoke with the Democratic con
gressional caucus for three hom-s on the 
details of the legislative package before 
Congress voted.

“It came together very contentiously,” 
Curson said. “I was really unhappy that 
we only did part of the deaL We did the 
revenues, but we didn’t do the other piece 
(expenses).

“T^e public is so sick about hear- . 
ing about this, too, The fact is this won’t 
change over the next two months.”

On the other hand, Curson believes that 
the need to raise the $16.4 trillion debt 
ceiling should not be a negotiated item 
next year and should be increased by Con
gress. Press reports have indicated that , 
Republicans will use the debt ceiling dis
cussions to negotiate spending cuts.

Republicans should not have supported 
this bill if they do not support lifting the 
debt ceiling, Curson said

“It’s like you are saying that you are 
going to pay for something, then you don’t 
have any money in the account at the 
bank,” he said “This was the time to set
tle it so that the Congress coming in could 
have a clean slate.”

Curson was asked where he would like 
to cut, and responded that he could not list 
specifics. “Therd is a lot of wasted mon
ey,” he said. “People could put their poll-

Snow plows need room to groom
With the winter season upon us,

Wayne County’s Department of Pub
lic Services’ Roads Division wants to 
remind drivers to keep their distance 
from snow plows when they’re working.

In cooperation with an education cam
paign launched by the Michigan Depart
ment of 'Dransporthtion (MOOT) and 
the County Road Association of Michi
gan (CRAM), the Wayne County Roads 
Division urges motorists to drive safe
ly around snow removal equipment and 
remember, “Snow plows need room to 
groom!”

“Drivers must be cautious wWle 
snow plows are grooming the roads 
and not get too close to or drive around 
any snow-plowing vehicle while it is at 
work,” said Robert Conrad, director of 
Wayne Coimty’s Roads Division. Typ
ically during a full call-in for a snow
fall, approximately 100 county trucks 
are out plowing and salting nearly 2,400 
lane miles in the county.

“Every year, despite the flashing 
lights on snow-plow trucks, poor driver 
behavior.near snow plows leads to col
lisions that can be deadly,” said Wayne 
County Executive Robert Ficano. “Give 
them room to groom.”

Wayne Coimty’s Roads Division joins 
MDOT and CRAM in offering the fol
lowing reminders for motorists:

• Snow plows have limited visibility 
and drivers caimot see directly behind 
their trucks.

• Snow plows often throw up snow 
clouds, reducing visibility on all sides of 
the truck.

• Distracted driving is dangerous driv
ing. Motorists should not text or talk on 
cell phones while they are behind the 
wheel. In fact, texting while driving is 
illegal in Michigan.

• Motorists should never attempt to 
pass a moving snowplow on the right. 
M th new wing-plow technology, the 
blade can clear the shoulder and the 
lane of travel simultaneously. Motor
ists attempting an illegal pass through 
a snow cloud on the right and/or shoul
der of the road most likely won’t see the 
plow blade and run the risk of a serious 
crash.

• Always wear your safety belt and 
allow extra time to reach your destina
tions this winter.

For more information and safety tips, 
please visit www.micountyroads.org/ 
winter.php.

NOTICE O F PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned w ill sell, to satisfy lien  of the owner, at public 
sale by com petitive bidding on Monday, January 21st, 2013 at 9:30 A.M. at the Extra Space 
Storage facility located at:

6729 N . C anton C en ter lU .
C anton, M ich igan  48187 
(734)459-4821

N
The personal goods stored therein by the following may include, but are not lim ited to 
general household, furniture, boxes, clothes, and appliances.

E191 Claud Stopchinsld

Purchases m ust be made w ith ca sh  o n ly  and p a id  a t th e  tim e o f sa le . A ll goods are sold 
as is and m ust be removed at the tim e of purchase. Extra Space Storage reserves the right 
to bid. Sale is  subject to adjournment.

Livonia

tics aside and dean up a lot of these pro
grams with overspending and bringing 
down the costs. We can bring these costs 
under control, but instead, we throw rocks 
at each other.”

When asked for specifics, Curson said: 
“There’s thousands of government pro
grams.” He added that he was a “novice” 
and would need more time to study the 
issues.

CiU’son was pleased that, in his eyes, 
omgressional action helped avoid the fis
cal cliff, “Twenty million kids will have 
a hot lunch today, and seniors will have 
meals on wheels, at a relatively small 
eiq)ense,” he said The lax increase on the 
w ^th y  hits their pocketbooks, but not 
like the loss of a job for someone with a 
far lower income, Curson said. “It’s not 
going to hurt him like the guy who is l i k 
ing for work and a paycheiw for the past 
year,” he said of the possible loss of unem
ployment benefits under the fiscal cliff 
scenario. “(A millionaire) will pay a small 
percentage, but he will still be a million
aire, and not fall into poverty.

*Tt’s a small sacrifice.”
Republican Kerry Bentivolio, who 

begins his term for the 11th District con
gressional seat Thursday, said “no com
ment, thank you” and hung up.

Bill Fried, a Livonia tax attorney and 
certified public accountant, said fte  move 
“takes care of the middle class” immedi
ately, but does not create jobs.

‘̂ e y  are plajdng games,” Fried said 
“You have to have an adult-type of dis
cussion of the issues. You have to look at “ 
cutting expenses or at least moderating 
them."We have overpromised and under
funded”

Too much discussion focused on tax 
rates, and not enough about cutting spendT 
ing and creating jobs. Fried said ‘Tt’s 
great for accountants and tax attorneys 
like me, but it should be about people who 
want to go out and start a small business 
and malong it easier for them, instead 
of having multiple forms to file. It is still 
small companies that create jobs.”

kabramczShometownlife.com 
(313) 222-25911 TVvittei:: ©KenAbramtz •

WIDOWED SUPPORT
Rme/date: 5 p.m. Wednsday, Jan. 16 
Location: G. Subu's, 20300 Farmington Road, 
Livonia
Details: Widowed of all a g s  are welcome 
to attend a social hour at 5 p.m. and a dinner 
buffet served<promptly at 6 p.m. Cost of $18 
includes meal, beverage, dessert, tax and tip. 
Pay at the door (cash only) with the exact 
amount. Stay for cards, games and conversa
tion until 930 p.m. Roervations required by 
Jan. 11.
Contact (3T3) 562-3080 
OPEN HOUSE
Time/date: 630-8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 31 
Location: 28933 Jamison St, Livonia .
Details: St Genevieve Catholic School offers 
preschool for ages 21/2 to 6, a Young Five 
Program, as well as classes for students in 
kindergarten through eighth grades.
Contact; (734) 425-4420; www.saintgen- 
evieve.org

LIVONIA ROTARY
Rme/Date: noon to 1:30 p.m. Mondays 
Location: Laurel Manor, 3900 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia (Use the northwet entrance.)
Details: Rotary's motto is "Service Above Self" 
- service in the community, in the workplace 
and throughout the world. Rotary is a world
wide organization of busing and profession
al leaders that provide humanitarian service 
and encourage high ethical standards in all 
vocations. The Livonia Rotary Club built Rotary 
Park on Six Mile and d o e  various community 
service projects throughout the year. Be a 
guest at a meeting.
Contact www.livoniarotary.org; jre2716@ 
sbcglobal.net

OPTIMIST
Time/date: 7:30 to 830 a.m.every second 
Tueday of the month
Lootion: Davenport University, 19499 Victor 
Parkway, Livonia
Details: The Optimist Club is an association 
dedicated to "Bringing Out the Best in Kids." 
Adutt volunteers conduct service projects ' 
aimed at providing a helping hand to youth. 
The group also meets 6-7:30 p.m. every fourth 
Tuesday at Kickers, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. Attend a meeting without any obliga
tion to join. Everyone is welcome.
Contact: (734) 634-5359, www.livoniaopti- 
mists.org

UONS CLUB
Rnie/date: Noon first and third Wednesdays 
Location: Mama Mia's Restaurant, 27770 
Plymouth Road, Livonia 
Details: The Livonia Uons Club sen/es those 
in need in Livonia and Redford, ^pedally the 
visually impaired, the hearing impaired and 
children with special needs. Meeting time and 
location are subject to change so go to the

club's Web site and click on "Contact Us" to 
get the most up-to-date meeting information. 
Contact; www.livonialionsclub.org

Plymouth-Canton
NEWCOMER LUAU
D a ^ n m e : W edn^ay, Jan. 9,7:15 p.n1. 
Location: Sunflower Clubhouse, 45800 Han
ford in Canton.
Details: Canton area r^idents intersted in 
scaping the cold for the warm vibe of Hawaii 
are encouraged to attend an adult Luau host
ed by the Canton Newcomers and Neighbors 
club. The evenings' agenda includes: tons 
of socializing, Hawaiian music and themed 
games, a best-dr«sed for the island contest, a 
raffle to benefit St. Christine's Soup Kitchen, a 
tasty treat from Shish House and more. 
Contacb RSVP to Noreen at nrybar@yahoo. 
com or (734) 981-0486. To order a complimen
tary January newsletter, and/or learn more 
about the club's upcoming events of interest, 
visit www.3ntonnewcomersandneighbors. 
org.

MEDICARE
COUNSEUNG
Date/nme: Jan. 2 and Feb. 6
Looition: United Home Health Services, 2200
Canton Center in Canton.
Details: United Home Health Senrices offers 
the community free counseling*with a certi
fied MMAP (Medicare Medicaid Assistance 
Program) counselor. The MMAP counselor can 
help review Medicare and Medicaid eligibil* 
rty and the various plans, apply for Medicaid, 
research and enroll in Medicare Part D drug 
insurance, asist with Medicare supplemental 
plans, find pharmaceutical assistance pro
grams, identify & report Medicare/Medicaid 
fraud and abuse issue, and explore long 
term care insurance options. No reservations 
necessary.
Contact: If you have any questions please 
contact United Home Health Service at (734) 
981-8820. You may also access the MMAP 
website at www.mmapincorg/pages/about 
html

MAGIC SHOW
Date/nme: 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec 29 
Loration: Village Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400 
Cherry Hill in Canton
Details: Las Vegas magidan and Michigan 
native Aaron Radatz preents his One Man 
Show of magic and comedy with a holiday 
flavor that is geared to entertain the entire 
family. Radatz is no stranger to the metro 
Detroit area with performances over the years 
for General Motors, Chrysler, Soaring Eagle 
Casino, Andiamo's, Jeff Daniels, the Detroit 
Tigers, and several others. Tickets range from 
$18 to $24 and can be purchased online at 
www.cantonvillagetheater.org or by calling . 
(734)394-5460.
Contact. For additional information, visit 
www.aaronradatz.com.

Macy's Optical
EVERYTHING 
ON SALE!50%

Off
FRAMES*40 :%o

off
LENSES3CK
LENS OPTIONS’

2 0 S ,
CO N TA CT LENSES’

Publish: January 3 and 10,2013 ATS782S83>aX3

Our doctor or yours -  we fill all prescriptions. 
Convenient eye examt appointments available. 

We accept most vision care plans.

W estland, 734-458-5586 • Oaklaijd, 248-597-2956 
Lakeside, 586-566-2?66 • Twelve Oaks, 248-344-6994

» (

A ' the magic of ^'R'nnacys/com

REG. PRICES ARE OFFERING PRICES, AND SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES. "Com plete pair 
purchase required. Non-prescription sunwear and some specialty lenses excluded, f  Valid prescription required. 

tEye exam s performed by independent state licensed Doctors of Optometry. Cannot be 
combined w ith any other offer, vision care plan, package pricing or prior orders. Sale ends January 30,2013.

For th e location nearest you, call 1-888-889-EYES

<r. j ...
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Firm makes family’s holiday much brighter
By Brad Kadrich
observer S taff W riter

Staffers at Canton’s 
Plumbing Professors 
know their relationship 
with the communities 
the company serves is 
responsible for the com
pany’s success.

And because the com
munity supports the 
business. Plumbing Pro
fessors officials like 
to make sure they give 
back to the community 
when they can.

That’s what the com
pany was doing over the 
Christmas holiday, when 
staffers adopted a Gar
den City family to make 
sure its children had a 
nice holiday.

“It’s important to 
us,” Plumbing Profes
sors vice president Matt 
O’Rourke said. “Things 
aren’t as bad as they 
could be for all of us, so 
we want to help other 
people. We can show that 
help is out there. Maybe 
those people will go out 
and try  to help, too.”

The idea came to staff
ers after someone heard 
a plea on the radio from 
Volunteers of Ameri
ca, looking for help sup
porting needy families. 
An email was sent, and 
Plumbing Professors 
received the name of a 
Garden City family m th 
11 children that need
ed help.

According to ChristiT 
na Moore, staffers set 
out to provide a happy 
Christmas to the fami

Plumbing Professors of Canton adopted the Rascol family of Garden Chy for ChrisUnas.

ly’s three youngest chil
dren, but the giving 
went a lot farther than 
that.

In addition to a vari
ety of toys, staffers col
lected coats and jack
ets, hats Md gloves, oth
er clothing, snow boots, 
bedding, ^shes, silver
ware, towels and pillows, 
among other household 
goods.

Staffers also donated

money, which was then 
used to go shopping for 
the family.

“We wanted to give to 
those who are less fortu
nate than us during this 
holiday season,” Moore 
said. “We want to be able 
to help people and give 
back to our cofnmunity.”

The holiday help was 
an extension of the kind 
of community support 
the company tries to

offer year-round. Plumb
ing Professors sponsors. 
Relay for Life and Little 
League teams.

As members of the 
Canton Chamber of 
Commerce, the compa
ny has participated in 
the Grub Crawl and golf 
outing. They .sponsored 
a build-a-bike fund
raiser that raised some. 
$10,000 and “bought tons 
of bikes” for children, ,

O’Rourke said.
“We just wanted to 

help out,” O’Rourke smd. 
“We have a lot of fam
ilies who work here 
and depend on us. We 
thought we could all 
come together and make 
a difference.”

The company not 
only works locally, 
but regionally, as weU. 
They’ve done work in 
Detroit, Toledo and

“Things aren*i 
as had as they 
could he for all 
of us, so we want 
to help othet[ 
people. We t^an 
show that help is 
out there. Mayhe 
those people will 
go out and t ^  to 
help, too.**
MATT O'ROURKE,:
Plum bing  Professors 
v ice  p resid ent

Columbus, Ohio.
Moore said the need 

to show compassion 
was dramatically dem
onstrated in the wake 
of last month’s tragic 
shooting at an elementa
ry school in Connecticut.

“We want to sh^w peo
ple there are goo^ peo
ple in the commilnity 
who will help take care 
of others,” she said.

O’Rourke said the call 
went out to Volunteers 
of America becaiise 
staffers wanted fo show 
that, in the face Of hard 
times - “All you bear the 
last few years is negativ
ity,” he said — there was 
good going on. !

“You hear all tbe time 
how things aren’jt getting 
any better,” O’Rourke 
said. “We try  to mve as 
much as we can.̂ ’

bkadrich@ hom etownlife,com  
(313) 222-88^9

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Attends meeting

Dr. Chet Regula, a
Livonia dentist, recent- 
ly attended the Foiuth 
International Consensus 
Conference on Concus
sion in Sport in Zurich, 
Switzerland. Regula is 
the official team dentist 
of the Detroit Lions. The 
two-day conference, held 
once every four years, 
brought together interna
tional experts on the sub
ject to meet and share 
the newest research on 
sports’ head injuries.

Hosted and sponsored 
by Federation IntematiO- 
n^e de Football Associ
ation (FIFA), the confer
ence was also sponsored 
by the International Ice 
Hockey Federation (IHF) 
and the International 
Rugby Board (IRB).

Regula was one of five 
dentists who attended 
the conference. Regu
la and his colleague Jean 
Luc-Dion were invit
ed because of their past 
work with the National 
Hockey League (NHL). 
Both doctors were the 
founding fathers of the 
NHL Dental Group which 
brought all 30 NHL den
tists together to work as 
a unit.

Regula believes mouth 
guards prevent concus
sion^. “If you hit the jaw, 
it gets translated to the 
s b ^ . If you can keep the 
joint from trauma, it can 
only help to prevent seri
ous injury,” said Regula.

Pancake Day
Batter up, breakfast 

lovers! IHOP®,oneof 
America’s most popu
lar family-friendly res- , 
taurants, known for 
“everything you love 
about breakfast,” will 
once again invite guests 
to enjoy free p an (^es 
during National Pan
cake Day on Feb. S, 2013, 
while celebrating (Chil
dren’s Miracle Network 
Hospitals’ 30th Anniver
sary.

On that day, the res
taurant chain hopes to

raise $3 million as the 
first national fundraising 
campaign to kick off the 
2013 fundraising year for 
Children’s Miracle Net
work Hospitals.

During National Pan
cake Day, IHOP restau
rants will invite guests 
to enjoy a complimenta
ry stack of IHOFs signa
ture buttermilk pancakes 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Guests will be encour
aged to makei a voluntary 
contribution to the local 
Children’s Miracle Net
work Hospital or other 
local charities. One hun
dred percent of the dona
tions will help local char
ities provide vital equip
ment, life-saving proce
dures and critical care 
for sick and injured chil
dren.

IHOP restaurants can 
be found at 2187 S, Tele
graph Road, Bloomfield 
Hills; 24140 Ford Road, 
Dearborn Heights; 14200 
Middlebelt, Livonia, and 
29202 Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak.

This will mark the 
eighth year that IHOP 
has held National Pan
cake Day, which to date 
has raised more than $10 
million dollars for Chil
dren’s Miracle Network 
Hospitals and other local 
charities. In 2012 alone, 
IHOP rdsed more than 
$3 million for Children’s 
Miracle Network Hospi
tals and other charities.

Guests visiting partici
pating IHOP restaurants 
in support of Children’s 
Miracle Network Hos
pitals will.also have the 
option to purchase “Mir
acle Balloons” for $1 and 
$5 each, throughout the 
month of January lead
ing into National Pancake 
Day, with all proceeds 
going to the Children’s 
Miracle Network Hospi
ta l Participating restau
rants will display the bal
loons in celebration of 
Children’s Miracle Net
work Hospitals’ 30-year 
anniversary. Those who 
buy a $S Miracle Balloon 
will receive a $5 off dis

count that can be credit
ed toward their next vis
it. '

For more informa
tion on National Pancake 
Day, or to learn about 
ChUdren’s Miracle Net
work Hospitals and make 
an online donation, vis
it www.ihoppancakeday. 
com.

Same day results
Henry Ford West 

Bloomfield Hospital is 
offering screening mam
mogram results at the - 
time the exam is per
formed.

Several appointments 
are reserved daily for 
patients who wish to have 
their digital mammo
grams dnd wait for the 
radiologist to give them 
the results wMle they 
are in the clinic.*Patients 
may also receive screen
ing mammogram results 
by phone within 24 hours, 
and usually receive a let
ter with their results 
within 48 hours.

“Providing the results 
of screening mammo
grams to patients in ± e  
same appointment as the 
exam is a rare service 
in this region,” said Dr. 
Denise Collins, sem ce 
chief for Radiology at 
Henry Ford West Bloom
field Hospital.

“While we have always 
given these results at the 
same appointment for 
diagnostic mammograms
-  when we are investi
gating a suspicious area
-  most facilities do not 
offer such quick results 
for the annual screening 
mammogram.” said Dr. 
Patricia Miller, division 
head of Breast Imaging, 
Radiology, at Henry Ford 
Health System.

Additional testing, such 
as ultrasound or needle 
biopsy, if needed, may be 
performed at the same 
appointment.

“An annual mammo
gram is recommended 
for women, beginning at 
age 40, for early detec
tion of cancer, regard
less of family history,”

added Miller. “Breast 
self exams also are very 
importaiit, and women of 
all ages should perform 
them monthly.”

Henry Ford West

Bloomfield Hospital is 
. located at 6777 W. Maple 
Road, West Bloomfield.

Manunogram appoint
ments may be made 
online at www.henry-

fordwestbloomfield.com/ 
mamm or by calling (248) 
325-3828.

For more inforination, 
visit www.henryford. 
com/cancer,

t k e f e a t e s t * M n f S  w e  p r o v i d e

Full Assistance w ith  
Bathing, Dressing & H ygiene  ,  
in  a Sm all H om edike S e tting  i

fo r Active/Alert, Memory Impaired, 
FrailAlecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rates
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing 
•Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner 
a Medication Management
a Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
•Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 Lilley Road 
Canton, Michigan
(Located between Joy &

www.CiystalCreekAssistedLiving.com

C h e c k  u s  o u t  o n  t h e  W e b  e v e r  

d ^ a t  h o r T i e t o \ A / n l i f e . c o r n

SI
t

SAVE ON IN S U R A N C E :

Call me to get more for your money.

I m ake it easy to protect everyth ing on your listan d  save m oney too . C a ll now and yo u 'll also  get 
a FREE lifetim e m em bership • in Good H ands“ * Roadside A ssistan ce . G et 2 4 /7  access and 
low , fla t rates on everyth ing from  tow s to  tire  changes. C a ll m e today’

S a ra C T y ra iK k i
(734)32fi-6660
2012 S  W ayne Road, 
V/estland
s ty ran sk i^ Ja l ls ta te ,c o m

î listate
VoirfeiB̂ oodhamis.

Aaia tiff

AmsbmsmeCemmt/.m P̂ivpsit̂ eniĈ iî liAsaotaJeiiiiiaytoip®i;.Unaina8iidilUaC(i,liiafl!i,fJE8MAnKi«a»Haî U!6liBBBi»Co.,JatorKEl3,fL®2B11ASs»DSBaraa.
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the lives o f our readers, nurture the 
hom etowns w e serve and contribute to 
the business success o f our custom ers.

OUR VIEW S

While some 
states have 
focused on 
broadened 
opportunities 
for all families, 
Michigan 
focuses only on 
poor or other 
at-risk youth.

S t a t e  m u s t  i n v e s t  

i n  e a r i y  l e a r n i n g  

t o  c o m p e t e  g l o b a l l y

F ar too often sta te  leg islato rs and edu
c a to rs  get s id e track ed  try in g  to  w in a 
seem ingly endless argum ent ra th e r than  
doing w hat is best for ch ildren .

M uch o f th e  re c e n t d iscu ssio n  about 
reform ing education has been about p ro 
v id in g  m ore o p tions to  fa m ilie s . Gov. 
R ick Snyder is  prom oting an  ““any tim e, 
any  p lace , any  way, any  p a c e ” sy stem  
th a t would ostensibly lead to  m ore ch a r
te r  schools and give p aren ts m ore say in  
w here and how th e ir ch ild ren  learn .

E d u c a to rs  lo a th e  ch an g e  m ore th a n  
m ost so position  sta tem en ts and ta lk in g  
po in ts a re  issued  to legions of follow ers 

and th e  b a ttle  is  on. 
T h is  p a tte rn  is  a ll 
too  fa m ilia r  to  th e  
fam ilies of M ichigan 
an d  th e  b ic k e r in g  
does little  to help.

One com m on-sense 
so lu tio n  to  im p ro v 
in g  e d u c a t io n a l  
ou tcom es fo r fam i
lie s  is  sim p ly  g e t
tin g  m ore c h ild re n  
in to  q u a lity  ed u ca 
tional p rogram s a t a 
younger age. Sadly, 
M ic h ig a n ’s t r a c k  

re c o rd  o f fu n d in g  p re sc h o o l is  lo u sy  
despite th e  fac t th a t m ost ex p erts  ag ree  
th a t an  additional y ear o r tw o in  school is 
beneficial to yoim g learn ers. ,

The M ichigan S tate B oard of Education 
b egan  a  s tro n g  ^ush  fo r u n iv e rsa l p re 
school fo r 3- an d '4 -y ear olds in  2011 but 
Gov. Snyder took the business approach to 
the  problem  by consolidating th e  s ta te ’s 
early  childhood program s and resou rces 
into th e  M ichigan O ffice of G reat S ta rt. 
The m ission of the office is to coordinate 
84 se p a ra te  fu n d in g  so u rces  fo r e a rly  
childhood program s.

M ichigan lags behind 23 sta tes in  p ro 
viding access to education fo r 4-year-olds 
according to a 2011 study by The N ational 
In stitu te  fo r E arly  Education R esearch , a 
un it of R utgers.

W hile Oklahom a offers un iversal-access 
to state-funded preschool and 75 p ercen t 
of elig ib le ch ild ren  a re  enro lled , ju s t 18 
p ercen t of 4-year-olds a re  in  state-funded 
p reschoo l in  M ichigan. N ation-w ide, 28 
percen t of 4-year-olds w ere enro lled  in  a 
sta te-fu n d ed  preschool p ro g ram s in  the  
2010-2011 school y e a r so M ichigan  not 
only fa ils  in  com parison  to  th e  lead in g  
sta te s , bu t also  tra ils  the  natio n al av e r
age by 10 percent. It isn ’t  th a t M ichigan 
is cu ttin g  funding because th a t isn ’t tru e . 
O th er s ta te s  have sim p ly  found  w ays 
to  in c re a se  fu n d in g  a t a g re a te r  p ace  
because they  have m ade early  learn ing  a 
p riority .

M ichigan does alm ost no th ing  to  fund 
preschool fo r th ree-year-o lds bu t Illino is, 
the sam e sta te  m any of our college g rad 
uates a re  flocking  to  fo r jobs, leads th e  
nation  in  p rov id ing  access to  education  
for 3-year-olds.

W hile som e s ta te s  have fo cu sed  on 
broadened opportunities fo r a ll fam ilies, 
M ichigan focuses only on poor o r o th er 
at-risk  youth.

And even the  population the  sta te  is try 
ing to help isn’t  being adequately served. 
Susan Brom an, head of M ichigan’s O ffice 
o f G rea t S ta rt, concedes th a t m any of 
M ichigan’s 4 -year-o lds now e lig ib le  fo r 
sta te-fu n d ed  preschool a re  not en ro lled  
due to lack of funding.

T h is lack  o f com m itm en t to  fu n d in g  
p resch o o l is  n o t on ly  c o u n te r to  Gov. 
Snyder’s goal of having students read ing  
p roficien tly  a t the  end of th ird  grade, it 
is coun ter to the  g rea te r goal of m aking 
our s ta te  com petitive in  the  global m ar
ketplace.

We a ren ’t advocating fre e  daycare fo r 
a ll M ichigan fam ilies either. We a re  ta lk 
ing  about th e  need  fo r in c re a se d  fu n d 
ing for quality  educational p rogram s fo r 
young learn ers.

R ecent research  shows th a t even gains 
m ade th rough  H ead S ta rt fade if  th e  com 
m itm ent to quality  education isn ’t  consis
ten t th roughout th e  lea rn in g  experience 
so ju s t th row ing  m oney a t th e  problem  
isn ’t  the  answ er.

W hat M ichigan needs is  bold com m it
m ent to early  education th a t includes not 
only lo fty  goals and  a  sy stem  to  m ake 
su re  th ey  a re  ach ieved  b u t a lso  a c tu a l 
m oney in  the  budget to m ake it happen.

O b s e r v e r
Brad K adrich ,
Community Editor 
Susan  R osiek,
Executive Editor

A GANNETT COMPANY

G race Perry,
Director of 
Advertising

CO M M UN ITY V O ICE

What is your health resolution for 2013?
We asked this in each of our readership communities.

“More daily exercise and 
walking.”

Steve Repasky
Plymouth

“I want more daily exer
cise, and better eating 
habits.”

Sdrah Repasky
Plymouth

“Eat a better diet. I'm a 
diabetic, and I don’t eat 
like I should.”

Lori Bicknell
Plymouth

“I want to keep walking. 
It keeps the weight off.” 

Doug Squires
Plymouth

“I seriously have to cut 
down on cigarettes. I 
have to make a much 
better effort than I have 
been.”

G lenn  W allis
Canton

"I w a n t to  tak e  
b etter care o f m y  

heart. H eart prob
lem s sta rt ea rly  in  

m y fam ily  so  I w a n t  
to  be carefu l."  

C hristina W egrzyn  
Canton

“I need to lose 20 
pounds. My doctor said, 
‘Do it!’”

Sandra W aiczak
Canton

“Lately I’ve been trying 
to cook more at home 
_  that’s one goal. It’s 
healthier a lot of times.” 

M erry Beth Tacy 
Farm ington librarian

V
“Just keep a healthy 
weight and exercise and 
ail of that stuff.”

Zack Em ick, 16
Farm ington Hills

“Take better care of 
myself and family.”

Carol Palaian
Farm ington Hills

“Try to get fitter. Next 
year I’m going to do 
most every sport they 
offer at school.” 

lyanu A degoke, 16 
Farm ington Hills

“Lose weight. I make the 
same resolution every 
year.”

K athleen  M onroe,
Livonia

“Healthy eating, more 
vegetables and fruits 
instead of fatty foods.” 

Eileen  Dorough
Livonia

"Stay healthy, exercise 
and ride my bike. I may 
go to the Recreation 
Center.”

Larry Schu ltz
Livonia

“Walk more. I don’t do 
enough walking, and I’d 
like to go out walking 
with my kids.”

Johannes Caw ood  
Livonia

“My health resolution is 
drinking less carbonated 
beverages, drink mdre 
water, eat healthy and 
workout.”

Patrick Currier 
W ayne

“My resolution is to 
be healthy in my mind, 
body and soul and

always remember what
to eat.”

N ina Robinson
W ayne

"My health resolution is 
to stay away from fast 
food.”

Diamond Evans
Garden C ity

“My resolution is to 
keep healthy and get in 
as much exercising as I

can."
Curtis Hunt

Garden C ity

“My resolution is to get 
better, not smoke and 
lose some weight.”

DeAnna Marin
W estland
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If y o u r  b u s in e s s  o r  o r g a n iz a t io n  

s e r v o s  a c t iv e  a d u it s
y o u ’ l l  w a n t  to  b e

p a r t  o f t h is  e x c it in g  e v e n t ! |

Special Section 
Promotion
Print Advertising 

o  Web Presence 
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o  Expo Table
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Tuesday, April 23, 2013
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Schoolcraft College 
Livonia Campus
Vis TaTech Center - Haggerty Road 
between Six Mile and Seven Mile Roads

For more in formation  
about this event and 
to  reserve your space, 
please contact:

V. I I-' ■':/ r, , / 1 ^

m o 'U L j .

offered the

_  E a r ly  B ird
Special Rate

■ '« sn ;r,3 S r“ ™".

C h o y a  J o r d a n  

3 1 3 . 2 2 2 . 2 4 1 4  

F a x :  3 1 3 . 4 9 6 . 5 3 0 5

E m a il: c b jo r d a n @ h o m e to w n l i f e .c o m

Jo in  
th e  fu n !

H er e ’S l o o k in ’
ATY O a

Presented by: O bserver  &  E ccentric
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m  M E D I A

A GANNETT COMPANY
Schoolcraft

College 4^SlOleCn
C E N T E R

mailto:cbjordan@hometownlife.com
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H o stin g  A  S p o rt in g  E v e n t?
Let Joe’s Cu linaiy  Team help create the 
ideal party package. Eveiything from 
sandwiches to hors d’oeuvres to extra 
ordinaiy pastries, we can make your 

occasion memorable.
Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am - 8  pm • Sunday 9 am - 6 pm

331S2 wrsEV^MILE RB»1.1V0IWA, Ml 248.477.4333 ( protuce) 248.477.4323 if
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Delmonte
Nutritious

Bananas

0
lb

B
Delmonte Driscolls

Ripe & Sweet Ripe & Sweet
Cantaloupes Strawberries

& SEAFOOD

4 9 5  m  2 f 5  1 -  9 9

Farm ers Best White
Mild & Sweet Gounnet Finest
Red Peppers , ,  Button

M ushrooms

0
8 oz. pkg.

J o e ’s M e a t  i 
USDA Premium Choice

Angus
English Roast

S a v e  $ 1 . 0 0  lt>

. Delmooico Steak or 
8one-In-Cowfoy Riljeye

S a v e  $ t . 5 0  /fc>

F r e s h  A ll  N a t u r a l

B o n e le s s  
P*orK  C h o p s

SciN/<e $ 1 . 0 0  lt>

e a i o o c y Q O W ^ a s  

Joe's Housemade Sausage 

Hungarian Kolbasz 
& S h e b o y g a n  

B r a t w u r s t

3 o v c  $ 1 . 0 0  lt>

Entree o-F the W eek

Chicken Cordon Bleu 
or Afjj l̂e Cherry
Stuffed Chicken

$ 4 9 9 , ,
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

eer, & W ine-.llS R S top  in  to  C h e c k  o u t  th e  S p e c ia ls
A ll N a tu ra l

C h ic k e n  L e g  
Q u a r t e r s

Fresh Atlantic Wild Caught

S a lm o n  Sockeye Salmon

S a v e  $ 1 . 0 0  l b  *  I P

Amish Country Fresh s a v e  $ 2 . 0 0  l b

f “ „ -  P ie . 33

Sliced $069 Mussel Meal;
Bacon ■ ^  lb ^
Sliced Canadian $llH9
Style Bacon "  lb U  P ^ 3 -

Save $ 1.00 lfc> on each item S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  p>kg.

S a v e  $ 4  0 0  l b

Wild Caught

Mussel Meals C o d

S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  l b

loar’s Head  ̂ Dietz & Watson
N o  S a lt

Ik Boars Fkadi 
S a v e  $ 2 .5 0  lb

H o a P s H e a d  
Domestic Provolone

X i x r k e y

S a v e  $ 4 .0 0  lb  .
T > ie tz  i

S w i s s

$499
lb Boar’s Head j 

S a v e  $ 2 .5 0  lb

$049
lb

S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  lb

^Toe’s Signature 
T u r k e y  

P a s t r a m i

S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  lb
S i g n a t u r e

R o £ i s i ;

$»799
lb

S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  lb

I  . f ...........V

S k in n y  Pop  
P opcorn

4 .4  o z .  B a g
2/»6

S z e k i e l

A l l  V a r i e t i e s

U B g s u t  C r e e k

t S o U l J ^ S  9.8 oz. Bag
A l l  V a r i e t i e s

O ld f CatM B C o d
O y s t e r  C r a c k e r s

2/$7

T le a r b o m
P e p p e r

r ty m e  
Colby & Colby Jack 

C h e e s e

lb
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

™ “ H e a r h b r n  

B u f f a l o
j C h i c k e n

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

lb
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb  

./Q l N a t u r ^  
P a r m i g i a n o  

R e g g i a n o  
C h e e s e

S ave  $5.00 lb

Riimis Passion 
Gluten-Dairy Free 9 9  
Cookies and Treats # J r  p e r  pack .

N o  p r e s e r v a tiv e s !
- ---------- -

T r a v e r s e  C i t y  . 
C h e r r y  A l m o n d  $ C I 9 9  
C o f f e e  C a k e

Joe’s Fresh Roasted Coffee 
‘̂F l a v o r  o f  t h e  W e e h ”

Butter Rum

lb
Save $1.00 lb

e J u m b o  C o o k i e s  
A l l  F l a v o r s  
B a k e d  F r e s h  
D a i l y

$ 1 99
each

J o e ’s  B u lk  D e p a r t m e n t
has everything you need for Healthy Snacking. 

R in d  B a r s

2 A 3
H e a rt  H e a lt liy  W a ln u ts

G r i l l e H
C h i c k e n  B r e a s t

$799
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

L o w f a t  C o l e  S l a w

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

V e g e t a b l e  M e d l e y

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

R oasted Root V egetab les

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

JOE*S GOURMET 
CATERING &  EVENTS 
H a p p y  N e w  V e a ir ! !

Ju st engaged? We specialize in catering the perfect 
reception for your special day!! Fabulous cuisine, 
professional staff, customized wedding cakes and 

favors, the perfect floral centerpieces and bouquets. 
Call today to meet with our event planner and visit 

us on The Knot! www.joesgourmetcatering.com 
Joe’s is the answer to all your wedding needs. 

V isit u s  a t w w w .jo esg o u rm etca te rin g .co m  
o r call L au ra  a t 2 4 8 -4 7 7 -4 3 3 3  x  2 2 6

S t e r l i n g
W in e s

S a v e  $ 3 . 0 0

m  of loreai
Vienna Bread Bow ls J. each

B la c k  S t a r  F a r m s  
Late-H arvest 
R ieslin g Wine

S a v e  $ 6 . 0 0

$ 13 9 9

Roscato Sw eet 
R ed Wine

S a v e  $ 2 . 0 0

$ 1 0 » 9

Jumbo Combread S a ve  $1 .50  each e a c h

Personal Quiche $ 0 9 9
Meat or Vegetable Save $1.00 each i Q f e a c h

Fresh Baked Breads &  Pastries Made Daily! 
Stop in and Sample Our Weekly Signature Breads 
such as Asiago, Apple Cobblgr &  Cheny Walnut.

BeU’s
Two Hearted Ale O n  S a le

Wine Tasting
January 3P* 2013 • Thursday 

Starts @ 6:30 p.m. 
$40.00 Advance Only

http://www.joesgourmetcatering.com
http://www.joesgourmetcatering.com
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■armington 
secures win 
over Trojans

There was some consolation for 
the Farmington boys basketball 
team on Saturday.

The Falcons got a game-high 
20 points from senior guard Val
entino Kalaj, including six three- 
pointers, to beat Livonia Clar- 
enceville, 58-53, in the Northville 
Holiday ibumament.

Senior guard Ameer Ali added 
11 points, while senior forward 
Shawn Griffin and junior guard 
Bradley Harris chipped in with 

eight and
BO YS BA SKETBA LL seven, 

respec
tively, as the Falcons unproved to 
2-4 overall.

Clarenceville, winless in nine 
starts, got a team-high 19 points 
from Jawan Nelson.

The Tl'ojans trailed 24-19 at 
halftime and by only two after 
three quarters, 35-33, also got 12 
points from Jemell Johnson.

Both teams struggled from 
the four stripe with Farming- 
ton going 8-of-19 (42 percent) and 
Clarenceville 3-of-lO (30 percent).

Waterford Mott (4-2) beat the 
host Mustangs (3-3) in the toiur- 
ney final, 54-41, as guards Bil
ly McDonald and Khalil Malone 
combined for 38 points.

PIONEER 53, SALEM 49: Aedan 
York taUfed 12 points, including a 
key three-pointer and free throw 
down the stretch Friday to give 
Ann Arbor Pioneer (5-2) a victory 
over the Rocks (4-2) in the finals 
of the Chelsea Holiday Tourna
ment.

Jibreel Hussein added 10 points 
for Pioneer, which wouits fifth 
straight.

Tevis Robinson chipped in with 
nine points and 10 rebounds.

Chris Dierker, a 6-6 senior for
ward, paced Salem with a game- 
high 15 points to go along with 
seven boards.

Kevin Mack contributed eight 
points for the Rocks, who trailed 
29-24 at halftime and 42-36 after 
three quarters.

WITHROW (OHIO) 60, CANTON
49: Timothy Coleman scored a 
game-high 31 points Friday lead
ing Cincinnati V^throw (7-0) to 
a victory over the Chiefs (2-4) in

Please see BASKERSALL. B3

TIM BUSCH I TBSPORTPIX.COM

Despite being a freshm an. University of Detroit's Rosanna Reynolds (m iddle), a Canton native, is running the  
show  for the Lady Titans.

Q uick study
L a d y  T i t a n s ’  R e y n o l d s  m a k e s  h e r  p o i n t

By Brad Emons
Observer s taff W riter

Rosanna Reynolds didn’t need 
driver’s ed training.

Just give her the keys to the 
car and let her go.

No learner’s permit required 
for the 5-foot-lO freshman 
point-guard for the University 
of Detroit Mercy women’s bas
ketball, who has started all 12 
games so far for the 7-5 Lady 
Titans as they enter Horizon 
League play. .

The Canton native has adapt
ed quickly to the collegiate 
style of play.

And Detroit head coach 
Autumn Rademacher has given 
Reynolds an unspoken vote of 
confidence.

Reynolds has the numbers to 
justify her current starting role 
averaging 9.5 points, 3.8 assists 
and 3.6 rebounds per game, 
while shooting 74 percent from 
the foul line and 38 percent 
from the floor.

“We really don’t even talk a 
lot to be honest,’’ Rademach-

Reynolds

er said. “It’s 
very strange. 
She (Reyn
olds) just goes 
out there and it 
was just imder- 
stood from the 
beginning that 
she was going 
to be out there 

because how she came in and 
was ready to go. We just gave 
her the ball and said, ‘Here 
you go,’ and we really haven’t 
looked back. And you never 
really questioned that at all.’’ 

Reynolds, a two-time first- 
team All-State selection, pos
sesses winning pedigree lead
ing Dearborn Divine Child to 
a state Class B championship 
as a junior and a state semifi
nal berth as a senior while aver
aging 12 points and four assists 
per game.

So it was no surprise that she 
was thrown into Ike fire imme
diately making her inaugural 
start against a Big Ten oppo
nent where she played 39 of 40 
minutes.

“Our first game we played 
Michigan,’’ Reynolds said. “It 
was a rough start trying to get 
used to the pace of fte  game 
and everything. But I feel like 
each game we progress individ
ually and as a team. So, we’re 
just taking it one game at a time 
and I’m trying to work really 
hard at get other people open, 
too.’’

Reynolds ran track for Divine 
Child and was a member of two 
state championship teams, but 
she admits her Nov. 9 season 
debut, a 72-60 loss to the Wol
verines, was somewhat of an 
eye opener.

“It’s the speed of the game,” 
Reynolds said. “Everyone tries 
to push it. It’s not too big of a 
clm ge, but it’s more like physi
cal toughness as far as tr3nng to 
get to the basket. They foul you 
harder and they body you up 
strongly.”

But so far there’s been a 
mutual understanding between 
coach and player.

Please see REYNOLDS, B3

RENA LAVERTY

Water and ice
Canton High grad and University of Georgia swimmer Allison Schmitt (center), who won five medals, 
including three gold, at the 2012 Summer Olympic Games in London, dropped the ceremonial first puck 
prior to the Plymouth Whalers-Saginaw Spirit Ontario Hockey League game, Dec. 27 at Compuware 
Arena. Schmitt is flanked by Plymouth's Colin MacDonald (left) and Saginaw's Eric Locke (right).

Crusaders 
pu ll upset 
in F lo rida

The Madonna University women’s 
basketball team was unable to com
plete its Florida hat trick Sunday, fall- 
in^to Aubium-Montgomery (Ala), 
81-59, at Ave Maria’s Golisano Field 
House.

The Ousaders, now 8-6 overall,
opened

C O LLEG E BA SKETBA LL their road
trip Fri

day with a 78-58 win over the host 
Gyrenes after stimning the NAIA’s No. 
l^ranked team in Division II, Bethel 
College (Ind.), on Saturday, 75-49.

Cold second-half shooting doomed 
the Crusaders in their bid to earn the 
sweep against the 11-2 Warhawks, 
ranked No. 20 in I^AIA Division I.

Please see CRUSADERS, B4

Moss adapting to life amid NHL lockout

BILLBRESLER 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

David M oss is getting antsy  
as the NHL lockdut dead
line for th e 2012-13 season  
looms.

By Brad Emons
Observed Staff W riter

Dave Moss sits and waits, sits and 
waits.

The 30-year-old Livonia native, 
who signed a two-year contract 
in July with the National Hockey 
League’s Phoenix Coyotes, can give 
you the capsule itinerary of the day 
and life of a locked out NHL player.

“We get'up, work out in the morn
ings, then we skate after at 11 
(a.m.) or 11:30,” said the right wing
er, a former University of Michi
gan standout and Detroit Catholic

Central High grad. “That’s about 
it. We skate, and if we have enough 
guys, after that we play for a half- 
hour, then scrimmage.”

On Monday and Tuesday, the 
NHL and the players’ association 
were back to the bargaining table, 
the first negotiations since the two 
sides met with a federal mediator 
on Dec. 13.

All NHL games through Jan. 14 
have been canceled, which has 
already eaten up 50 percent of the 
schedule.

The NHL owners reportedly want 
a  deal reached by Jan. 11 and open

the season Jan. 19 with a 48-game 
schedule.

In 2004-05, the NHL lost the 
entire season to a lockout, while a 
45-game season was played in 1995 
after the lockout stretched into 
January.

“I don’t know what the point of 
no return is,” said the 6-foot-3, 
205-pound Moss, who has logged 
317 NHL games with 61 goals and 
63 assists. “Obviously we’re get
ting late. I don’t know when league 
has in mind when they will cancel

Please see MOSS, B3

Whalers top 
Splthresy 5-2

Right winger Garrett 
Meurs had a pair of 
goals and one assist as 
the Plymouth Whalers 
closed out 2012 with 

'a  5-2 Ontario Hockey 
League win Monday 
over the host Windsor 
Spitfires befor^ 6,406 
at the WFCU Centre.

Meurs notched his 
16th and 17th goals of 
the season, while Matt 
Mistele; Connor Carrick 
and Toin Wilson also 
tallied goals.

Goaltender Alex 
Nedeljkovic made 
38 saves, including a 
second period penalty 
shot on Ryan Verbeek, 
as the second-place 
Whalers improved to 
16-12-5-3 in the DHL's 
West Division.

Kerby Rychal notched 
his 23rd goal and Zach 
Lorentz added another 
for the Spitfires (14-18- 
1-5).

Before a sellout 
crowd of 3,657 Sat
urday at CompUware 
Arena, the host Whal
ers fell to the first-place 
London Knights, 4-2, 
who won for the 23rd 
straight time.

The Rupert twins —  
Ryan and Matt —  led 
the London attack with 
a goal and assist each. 
Ryan Rupert (first star) 
has four goals this sea
son, while Matt Rupert 
(second star) has 18.

Max Domi (2lst) and 
Brett Welychka (12th) 
also scored for London 
(31-5-0-2).

Third star Tom Wil
son (ninth) and Zach 
Bratina (fourth) scored 
for Plymouth.

Schuba’s tight 
triple lift MU

Junior guard Travis 
Schuba knocked  dow n 
eight three-pointers 
Sunday en route to a 
30-point performance 
Sunday as the Madonna 
University men's basket
ball team downed host 
Roosevelt University 
(III.), 66-53, attire Good
man Center in Oiicago.

The 25th-ranked Cru
saders (NAIA Division 
II), now 10-5 overall, 
also received 12 points 
and four assists from 
junior point-guard 
Bobby Naubert (Livonia 
Stevenson).

Madonna took a 
34-26 halftime lead and 
led by as many as 16 in 
the second half.

Schuba was 10-of-17 
from the floor includ
ing 8-of-13 from three- 
point range.

Jeremiah Jackson 
paced the Lakers (9-6) 
with 20 points and a 
game-high 19 rebounds.

World Juniors
Behind two goals 

apiece from Vincent 
Trocheck and John 
Gaudreau, Teanr) USA 
routed Slovakia, 9-3, at 
the IIHF World Junior 
Championship Tuesday 
in Ufa, Russia, picking 
up a needed victory af
ter two straight losses 
to Russia and Canada in 
Group A  play.

The win qualified the 
Americans for Wednes
day's quarterfinals to 
face the Czech Republic.

Forrrier Plymouth 
Whaler J.T. MHIer added 
two assists, while cur
rent Whalers forward 
Ryan Hartman added 
one in the victory.

Livonia's Ril^ Berber 
(Miami University), who 
hcs one goal and two 
asists in four games, was 
held off of the scoresheet

Meanwhile, the 
Whalers' Rickard RakelJ 
had two assists and was 
a plus-2 in Sweden's 7-4 
victory over Finland.
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All-Observer swimmers, divers are high achievers
FIRST-TEAM GIRLS 

Kathleen McGee. 200 free, Mercy:
McGee concluded her sophomore 
season by finishing third in the 200 
freestyle (1:52.34) and the 500 free
style (5:03.40) at the Division 1 state 
meet. She is the Catholic League 
champion in the 500 and the runner- 
up in the 200.
"Kathleen is a very disciplined swim

mer," coach Shannon Dunworth said. 
"In addition to being taiented, she's 
exceptionally hard-working. She can 
swim anything and, going forward 
in the state championships for her,' 
we might be moving her around 
because she is so versatile. She defi
nitely is capable of being at the tdp 
of the rankings in any of the events. 
"Distance freestylers don't neces

sarily work the h a rd ^  but they do 
significantly longer sets. Kathleen at
tacks everything we do with a smile, 
which is really great for the coach." 
Maddy Loniewski, 200IM, M e r^  

Loniewski is the Catholic League and 
state champion in the IM, ^ m m ing  
her best time (2:05.09) in the Division 
1 final. She also won a league cham- 
pioriship in the breaststroke arid was 
sixth in that event at the state meet 
(1:05.34). ,
"In athletics, you don't really ac

complish the most you're ever going 
to accomplish until you overcome 
something," Dunworth said. "Maddy 
had some physical issues she had to 
overcome, and it was really touch 
and go for a while with her.
"What I admire about her is her 

dedication. It took the entire season 
for her to get back to where she 
wanted to be. She remained positive 
and committed to the course. When 
those special situations happen, you 
get a great admiration for tho%  
kids."
Roxaime Griffore, 50 free, Mercy:

Anothk outstanding sophomore, 
Griffore finished eighth in the D-1 
state meet in this event (24.28), 
and she also was fourth in the 100 
freestyle (52.41). Griffore was the 
Catholic Leagiie runner-up in both. 
"Her nickname is Gator, because 

she has the smile of an angel but 
the bfte of a gator," Dunworth said 
of Griffore's competitive spirit. "If 
there's one individual I'm excited to 
see where she is and ultimately can 
be, it's Roxie. It's amazing how far 
she has come in a year, and she was 
really good last year.
"Some kids give you their undivided 

attention when you talk to them. 
She's hungry for what you have to 
say. A  lot of kids are like that, but 
every kid could take a lesson from 
her."
Erica Allor, diving, Mercy: The

junior diver moved up from the all
area second team based on a strong 
state-meet performance in which 
she placed 12th with an area-best ' 
score of 359 points. She also was the 
Catholic League runner-up.
"I have a unique appreciation for 

divers," Dunworth said. "They have 
to face their fears. Once the gun 
goes off, a lot of the distractions 
(dissipate for swimmers); whereas, 
divers have to suck it up every time. 
It's like a golfer putting. That's where 
you win matches, with putting. Every 
dive is like putting, and they have to 
be perfect
"Erica is committed to diving. She's a 

year-round diver; it's not a part-time 
thing. She's continuing the tradition 
of great Mercy divers that we've had 
in the past."
Lisa Zhang, 100 fly , Salem : Taking 

the Salem pool by storm were the 
Zhang twins, including Lisa —  who 
quickly made a dent in the school 
leader board.
She set Salem records in ail three 

relays as well as the 50 free, 100 fly 
and 100 free. Her freshman season 
culminated at the D1 state finais in 
Holiand, where she earned ail-state 
honors in three events.
At the finals, Zhang finished fourth 

in the 200 IM, with a splendid time 
of 2:06.72. She added a fourth-place 
showing tf>e 100 fly (56.96) and. was 
one-fourth of the 200 medley relay 
that came in eighth (1:49.08).
Her excelient season earned her 

honors as one of the team's most 
valuabie swimmersl 
"Lisa broke into high school swim

ming with a bang and never stopped 
through the D1 state finals," coach 
Chuck Olson said.
Amanda Washko, 100 free, 

Churchill: The junior earned a 14th- 
place finish at the Division 1 state 
finals with a time of 53.43.
Washko was also a state qualifier in 

the 50 freestyle and 100 backstroke, 
while school record (1:00.31) in the 
latter event
"Mandy is the epitome of a commit

ted athiete,* Churchill coach Aaron 
Rieder said. °  She came into this 
season with specific and aggressive 
goals. Through her dedication and

AU-OBSERVER GIRLS SWIMMING & DIVING 
200 niEESTYLE: 1. Kathleen McGee, sophomore, Mercy; 2. Lauren Folk- 

eit, senior, Farmington.
200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1. Maddy Loniewski, sophomore, Mercy; 2. 

Emily Toro, senior, Plymouth.
50 FREESTYLE: 1. Roxanne Griffore, sophomore, Mercy; 2. Abby Aumiller, 

senior, Salem.
ONE-METER DIVING: 1. Erica Ailor, junior, Mercy; 2. Christine Peterson, 

junior, Mercy.
100 BUTTERFLY: 1. Lisa Zhang, freshman, Salem; 3. Ellyse Conn, freshman, 

Mercy.
100 m EESTYLE: 1. Amanda Washko,'junior, Churchill; 2. Destinee Bar- 

more-Hicks, junior. Canton.
500 HIEESTYLE: 1. Sarah Dombkowski, junior, Plymouth; 2. Annie Valen

tine, senior, Mercy.
100 BAOCSTROKE: 1. Elliott Schinella, junior, Mercy; 2. Jordan Ewald, 

Junior, Mercy.
11M) BREASTSTROKE: 1. Linda Zhang, freshman, Saiem; 2. Hannah Knoop, 

junior, Mercy.
ALL^AREA RELAYS

200 MEDLEY: 1. Mercy (jr. Eliiott Schineila, soph. Maddy Loniewski, fr. 
Eiiyse Conn, soph. Roxanne Griffore); 2. Saiem (sr. Abby Aumiller, fr. Linda 
Zhang; fr. Lisa Zhang, jr. Julia Suriano).
200 FR SSTYLE: 1. Mercy (soph. Roxanne Griffore, soph. Kathieen Mc

Gee, sr. Annie Vaientine, jr. Christine Edwards); 2. Piymouth (sr. Emily Toro, 
sr. Linda Erickson, soph. Alexa Earls, jr. Sarah Dombkowski).
400 FREESTYLE: 1. Mercy (soph. Kathleen McGee, fr. Ellyse Conn, sr.

Annie Valentine, soph. Maddy Loniewski); 2. Saiem (fr. Lisa Zhang, jr. Julia 
Suriano, fr. Linda Zhang, sr. Abby Aumiller).

incredible hard work she was able to 
accomplish th^ e goais. As the season 
progressed, Mand/s confidence 
grew."
Washko earned aii three state cuts 

at the MISCA meet-held at Eastern 
Michigan University.
"She was untouchable that day 

and it really set the stage for the 
remainder of the year," Rieder said. 
"With the pressure of the cuts gone, 
Mand/s focus intensified. With the 
level of desire she shows in the sport, 
her senior year will be amazing to 
watch."
Sarah Dombkowski, 500 free, 

Plym outh: What a rookie season it 
was for Dombkowski, a junior who 
swam for the Wildcats instead of the 
Novi Sturgeons club team.
She topped it all ofTby being the D1 

state champion in the 500 freestyle, 
with an Aii-American consideration 
time of 4:55.82, a school mark and 
best in Holland Aquatic Center his
tory. Her efforts were key in helping 
the Wiidcats earn a share of the 
KLAA South Division title with Can
ton (each team totaiing 18 points). 
Coach Doug Schade described 

Dombkowski as the "most competi- 
■ tive swimmer I've ever coached in my 

22-year career. She's very athletic and 
she's very corripetitive. It seems like 
the bigger the meet we go to, the 
better she does."
Dombkowski, who also set school 

records in the 100 and 200 free. For 
the latter, her time of 1:54.01 at the 
conference meet in South Lyon sur
passed the pooi record held by U.S. 
Olympian'Allison SchmrtL 
"She is a workout animal," Schade 

said. "She has the will and desire to 
put in the work every day to ensure 
her personal sgccess."
Ellio tt Schinella, 100 back, Mercy: 

Schinella reached the pinnacle of 
achievement when she won the state 
championship in the breaststroke  ̂
(54.91). The junior aiso placed frfth 
in the 50 freestyie at the state meet 
(24.04). Schinella is the league cham
pion in both events.
"Working with Elli has been ex- 

ceptionaily rewarding," Dunworth 
said. "She did not come with a 
tremendous amount of background 
iike some of these kids. She's a girl 
who did some swimming and liked 
it. She grew her freshman year as 
far as swimming and her sophomore 
year even more. This year she made 
a move toward being somebody 
special in swimming.
"Of all the kids on the team, she 

might be the most coachable. Ali 
of them are going to work hard for 
you, but some kids have the abiiity 
and desire to appiy what you're 
teaching. She has both."
Linda Zhang, 100 b reast Salem: 

Much iike her twin sister did, Linda 
Zhang's versatile talents resonated 
within the KLAA and beyond: 
Another one of Salem's most valu

able swimmers, she broke schooi 
records in all three relays along with 
the 200 IM and 100 breast.
All-state honors were earned at the 

D1 state finals in the 200 IM, with her 
time of 2:06 third overall (and less 
than a second behind event cham
pion Maddy Loniewski of Mercy).
In the 100 breast she finished sev

enth with a time of 1:05.39 (another 
ali-state performance) and joined 
twin sister Lisa Zhang, Abby Aumiller 
and Julia Suriano as part of the all- 
state 200 medley relay.
There was another notable season

highlight as she set a Kensington 
Conference record in the 200 IM. 
"Linda proved to be as outstand

ing in high school swimming as was 
expected from past performances,"

Olson said.
HRST-TEAM RELAYS 

200 medley, Mercy: Schinella, 
Loniewski, Conn and Griffore were 
fourth in the D-1 state meet and 
first in the area with an automatic, 
Aii-America time of 1:45.75. Conn 
also was a member of Mercy's league 
champion medley relay.
"The medley is the hardest relay on 

our team to make," Dunworth said. 
"The kids know it and it's a great 
honor to swim on a Mercy relay. 
There was no shoo-in for that relay, 
even up to the last minute. We're 
aiways tweaking things, and the 
mediey reiay sets the tone for the 
meet."
200 freestyle, Mercy: Griffore, 

McGee, Valentine and Christine Ed
wards finished fifth in the D-1 state 
meet while posting an area-best time 
of 1:37.83. Grrffore and McGee also 
helped the Marlins win the relay at 
the league m eet
"It was a unique reiay to do as well 

as it did," Dunworth said. "Three 
of those four are not 50 freestylers. 
Kathleen just came out of the 500 
free to swim that, and Annie can 
swim two lengths just out of deter
mination. To have three people turn 
into sprinters and carry the load, it 
was really, really important for us." 
400 freestyle, Mercy: McGee,

Conn, Valentine and Loniewski 
earned fourth place in the state meet 
(3:30.9). Like the 200 team, their time 
will be considered for All-America 
status. Conn, Valentine and McGee 
also teamed with Grrffore to win the 
relay at the league meet.
"Our kids know what a big deal it is 

to swim on a Mercy relay at the state 
meet," Dunworth said. "They know 
they're chosen not only by what the 
stopwatch says, but because I think, 
regardless of the situation, the/re  
going to deliver —  and they did."

SECOND-TEAM GIRLS 
Lauren Folkeit, 200 free, Farm

ington: A senior and four-year 
standout for the Falcons, Folkeit 
owns the school record (1:55.54) in 
the 200 freestyle, which she set last 
year at the D-2 state meet. She was 
14th this year (1:56.46), and she set 
a school record in the backstroke 
when she went 59.38 in the prelims. 
The team MVP was 10th in the final 
(59.51). Folkeit also has the school 
record in the IM (2:15.09). She was 
named the Senior Swimmer of the 
Meet in the OAA Blue Division after 
she won the 200 free and back- 
stroke and helped the Falcons win 
both freestyle relays.
"Lauren is a very dedicated swim

mer," coach Driska McCullough 
said. "She was one of the captains 
and a real leader for the team. She 
trained very hard and took the other 
girls with her. She would encour
age people to keep up with her and 
work hard. She really wanted to do 
her best all the time."
Em ily Toro, 200 IM, Plymouth:

The two-year captain wrapped up 
an outstanding prep career, rnade 
even more impressive due to the fact 
she did not swim competitively until 
ninth grade.
Toro, who has signed a national let

ter of intent to swim at Grand Valley 
State University, set five Plymouth 
records to give her a total of seven 
for her career.
At the top of the stack was her sixth 

place finish of 2:07.94 in the 200 IM 
at the D1 finals in Holland.
The all-steter also placed l^ h  in the

100 butterfly (58.3) and
20 in the 200 free relay and 400 free
relay (16th, 15th respectively).

"She's an interesting case in that 
she reaily wasn't a competitive swim

mer until she began high schooi," 
Schade said. "She has great work 
ethic and coachabilhy,"
Abby Aum iller, 50 free, Salem : Au

miller had a personal best of 25.04 in 
the 50 free, set at the KLAA Central 
Division meet at Novi. She aiso estab
lished a Saiem record in the 100 back 
with a time of 58.88.
At the D1 finals in Holiand, the 

senior team captain was part of the 
ali-state 200 mediey relay team. The 
tandem of Aumiller, Linda Zhang,
Lisa Zhang and Julia Suriano placed 
eighth, finishing in 1:49.08.
She showed her ability to excel in 

multipie events, qualifying for the 
state meet in the 200 free (26th, 
1:59.68) and with the 400 free relay 
(18th, 3:39.98).
"Abby did four years competing at 

the state ievei in any event the team 
needed from her for success," Olson 
said-
Christine Peterson, diving, Mercy:

The highlight of Peterson's junior 
season occurred at the Catholic 
League meet when she won the 
diving championship with a score of 
356.90, which is second oniy to Alloris 
state-meet tally. Peterson was a state 
qualifier, too.
"I was reaily excited to see Christine 

win the ieague meet," Dunworth 
said. "That validated and justifi^  all 
the time and energy she has put into 
diving.
"I don't want to say she waiked 

away from the state meet disap
pointed, but I know she's that much 
more committed to being a point 
scorer next year."
Ellyse Conn, 100 fly , Mercy: In her

first year of varsity competition, the 
fr^hman finishecJ 10th in the state 
in the butterfly (57.16) and sixth in 
the backstroke (57.51). Conn aiso is 
the Catholic League runner-up in the 
latter and was third in the IM.
"It's always great to get the fresh

man who walks in there and is 
already extremely well schooled and 
puts in the time," DUnworth said̂  
"Ellyse is that person. You thought 
she was a junior the moment she got 
there. She's very mature emotionaliy 
and experience-wise in the sport 
"It's not only a pleasure to have her 

on the team and a huge plus, but 
I think she heiped push the upper 
ciassmen as weii."
Destinee Barmore-Hick^ 100 free. 

Canton: The junior won Canton MVP 
honors for the third consecutive year 
and scored the most points by any of 
the team's 59 members.
Highlights were many, finishing 

22nd at the D1 state meet in the 
50 free (24.82), 28th in the'100 
free (55.35), 13th as part of the 200 
medley relay (a school record time of 
1:50.88, sharing the mark with Emily 
Meier, Hannah Jenkins and Delaney 
Adams) and 24th in the 200 free 
relay with a time of 1:42.98 (with 
Meier, Abby Madison and Madeiine 
Madison).
Barmore-Hicks scored her season- 

best time of 24.71 in the 50 free 
at the conference m eet good for 
fourth place.
"Destinee has set goals next year to 

score at state meet in the 50 free," 
coach Ed Weber said- "I'm sure with 
great off-season training and the 
excitement of her senior year she will 
prevail."
Annie Valentine, 500 free, Mercy:

Valentine, who was named to the all
area team four straight years, capped 
an outstanding career at the state 
meet by scoring in two events again. 
She was eighth in the butterfly 
(57.66) and 12th in the IM (2:10.63).
A  versatile swimmer, her 500 free
style time (5:09.73) was good enough 
to put her on another all-area team. 
Valentine, who will swim at Penn 
State, is the league champ in the but
terfly and runner-up in the IM.
"Annie is exceptionally special," 

Dunworth said. "She is the standard 
■ by which everybody is measured in 
the pool every day. It doesn't matter 
what set we're doing. If you line up 
with Annie next to you doing the 
same thing, you know she does not 
relent From the moment practice 
starts, she is relentlessly on task. For 
her the best is yet to come. She has 
a lot of faster swimming ahead of 
her."
Jordan Ewald, 100 back, Mercy:

Ewald finished 10th in the state in 
the backstroke (57.95) and third in 
the Catholic League. She also placed 
11th in the IM (2:10.08) at the Divi
sion 1 meet, and she was fourth in 
that event in the Catholic League. 
"She's a real bright spot on the 

team," Dunworth said.'"She's always 
exceptionally positive and a very 
talented athl^e. I was hoping Jo rd ^

would be as good as she was last 
year, and she just knocked my socks 
off. She was so much better. Every 
kid works hard and has a positive 
attitude, but I think Jordan might

have the market cornered on being 
positive."
Hannah Knoop, 100 b reast Mercy:

Knoop finished 19th in two events 
at the state m eet swimming 1:08.19 
in the breaststroke and 59.77 in the 
butterfly. Her breaststroke time 
ranks third in the area. She also was 
second in both events at the league 
meet.
"I was very happy for Hannah to 

do as well as she did this year," Dun
worth said. "I think she found 'I can 
do swimming because I like it  not 
just because it's the routine I'm in.' 
Hannah grew up and grew into that 
identity as a swimmer this year.
"She came as close as you can to 

scoring without scoring (at the state 
meet), and that does not sit well 
with frer. I know she's planning to 
step up her game. There are always 
kids who want to achieve more, and 
that's her."

SECOND-TEAM RELAYS 
200 m edley, Salem : Aumiller, Linda 

Zhang, Lisa Zhang and Julia Suriano 
teamed up at the D1 state meet in 
Holland to earn all-state honors with 
an eighth-place finish of 1:49.08.
The quartet also set a new Salem re

cord in the event, one of three relays 
they established new standards in.
In the 200 free relay at the KLAA 

Central Division meet, they finished 
in 1:41.39 to establish the record as 
well as breaking the record in the 
400 free relay.
In addition to the versatile talents 

displayed by the Zhang twins and 
Aumiller, the 200 medley team 
featured Suriano, a junior who has 
already been select^  one of the 
Rocks' captains for next season. 
Suriano qualified for the state meet 

in two other events. In the 500 free, 
she just missed making it back for 
the finals with her 17th-place time 
of 5:15.37. In the 100 backstroke, 
her finish of 1:01.59 earned her 31st 
place.
"Julia is one of the top practice 

swimmers ever for Salem," Olson 
said. "We look for an outstanding 
senior year in 2013."
200 freestyle, Plym outh: Toro, 

Dombkowski, Linda Erickson and 
Alexa Earls teamed up to set a ^hool 
record with a mark of 1:39.66. The 
tandem came close to that mark at 
the D1 finals in Holland, placing 16th 
(1:41.15). In the 400 free relay, they 
set a school record with a time of 
3:38.82.
Augmenting Toro and Dombkowski 

were Erickson and Earls.
"Linda is a very talented swimmer 

that has been an important piece of 
a team that has won three of the last 
four KLAA South Division champion
ships," said Schade about the two- 
year ciaptain. ,
At different points of her career, 

she set school marks in the 100 back, 
100 fly and 200 IM and added to the 
total with this year's records in the 
200 free and 400 free relays.
Erickson is undecided so far about 

her college choice. She is seeking .an 
appointment to a military senrice 
academy.
Earls continued to make a splash 
in just her sophomore season and 
already a team leader Schade said 
has been elected as a captain for the 
2013 team.
In addition to being part of the 

school-record 200 and 400 free 
relays, she set a Plymouth record in 
the 100 back. At the D1 state meet, 
she also competed in the 200 IM 
(16th, 2:11.04) and 500 free (23rd, 
5:17.04).
"Alexa is one of our leaders in the 

pool with an outstanding work ethic 
and will to win," Schade said. "She's 
another athlete who dedicates her
self to prepare every day to realize 
success.",
400 freestyle, Salem : Aumiller, 

Linda Zhang, Lisa Zhang and Suriano 
teamed up yet again to give the 
Rocks another a record-breaking 
relay performance with a time of 
3:36.56.
That performance was good for first 

in the Michigan Interscholastic Swim 
Coaches Association meet at Bloorri- 
field Hills Andover.
They added to their achievements 

with an 18th-place showing at the 
D1 state meet in the 400 free relay, 
finishing in 3:39.08.
Olson said the Zhangs, Suriano and 

Aumiller "always was a good tnix," 
with the lineup excelling both in the 
400-free and 200-medley relays.
"Lisa Zhang led off, which she did 

very well in, we always got off to a 
great start," Olson said. "We had 
Julia Suriano going second... she felt 
very comfortable and always swam a 
good leg.
"Linda Zhang handled that third 

spot and Abby always anchored 
that relay. They all felt very comfort
able in whatever position they were 
needed in."
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2012 STATE 
QUALIFIERS
SWIMMING & DIVING 

GIRLS STATE QUAUHERS 
Canton: Emily Meier, 

Hannah Jenkins, Delaney 
Adams, Destinee Barmore- 
Hicks, Madeline Madison, 
Caitlin Orr, Claire Green, 
Abby Madison; Oiurchill: 
Amanda Washko; Farming* 
ton: Lauren Folkert, Yurika 
Ueda, Kate Capo^oli, Kayla 
Hamilton; Harrison: Mi
randa Shelly, Emily Brunett, 
Mikayla Doepker, Paige 
Kondek, Katie Romero, Ellen 
Leever, Emma Sutherland, 
Molly Miller; Ladywood: 
Morgan Jones, Alahna 
Tamacki, Kim Soiak, Abby 
Pelon, Alaina Stevenson; 
Mercy: Annie Valentine, 
Maddy Loniewski, Elliott 
Schinella, Kathleen McGee, 
Roxanne Griffore, Ellyse 
Conn, Erica Allor, Christine 
Peterson, Jordan Ewald, 
Hannah Knoop, Christine 
Edwards, Michaela Bargardi, 
Hannah Schmidt, Emma 
Michaizuk; N. Farmingtoh: 
Emma Gell, Emma Bradley, 
Annika Gidley, Lindsay Mc
Donald, Nicole Tini; Plym
outh: Sarah Dombkowski, 
Emily Toro, Linda Erickson, 
Alexa Earls; Salem: Abby 
Aumiller, Stephanie Solter- 
man, Julia Suriano, Linda ‘ 
Zhang, Lisa Zhang; Steven
son: Brenna Gabrielson,
Julia Hurley, Sara Stemen, 
Brenna Erickson, Sarah Cauz- 
illo, Rachel Arceri, Merrill 
Froney, Andrea D'Amour.

BEST GIRLS 
SWIM TIMES

ZOO-YARD MEDLEY RELAY
Farmington Hills Mercy 1:45.75 

Salem 1:48.66 
Livonia Stevenson 1;50.75 

Canton 1:50.80 
Farmington Harrison 1:52.11 

200 FREESTYLE
Sarah Dombkowski (Plymouth) 1:52.02 

Kathleen McGee (Mercy) 1:5234 
Lauren Folkert (Farmington) 1:56.46 

Abby Aumiller (Salem) 1:56.53 
Emily Brunett (Harrison) 1:56.68 

Unda Zhang (Salem) 1:57.19 
Madeline Madison (Canton) 1:57.51 
Sarah Cauzillo (Stevenson) 1:57.53 
Michaela Bargardi (Mercy) 1:5930 

Usa Zhang (Salem) 1:59!45 
200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Maddy Loniewski (Mercy) 2:05.09 
Linda Zhang (Salem) 2:06.00 
Lisa Zhang (Salem) 2:06.72 

Emily Toro (Plymouth) 2:07.35 
Kathleen McGee (Mercy) 2:(KI.42 
Annie Valentine (MerCy) 2:08.50 

Ellyse Conn (Mercy) 2:09.66 
Jordan Ewald (Mercy) 2:10.m 
Alexa Earls (Plymouth) 2:11.04 

Caitlin Orr (Canton) 2:12.56 
50 FREESTYLE

Elliott Schinella (Mercy) 24.04 
Roxanne Griffore (Mercy) 24.14 

Lisa 2hang (Saleifi) 24.53 
D stinee  Barmore-Hicks (Canton) 24.71 

Abby Aumiller (Salem) 25.04 
Amanda W ashko (Churchill) 25.14 

Katie Romero (Harrison) 25.19 
Ellen Leever (Harrison) 25.23 

Christine Edwards (Mercy) 2534 
Brenna Gabrielson (Stevenson) 25.43 

ONE-METER DIVING 
Erio Allor (Mercy) 359.00 

Christine Peterson (Mercy) 356.90 
SkylarTlsko (Mercy) 287.00 

Melissa Green (Canton) 266.45 
Macalah Williams (John Glenn) 2 6 3 ^  

- Nicole Lasecki (Canton) 26235 
Megan McKeehan (Plymouth) 258.60 

Sydney Grenier ((ihurchlll) 25430 
Bridget Maul (Salem) 254.00 

' KatyTelegafPlymouth)251.10 
100 BUTTERFLY 

Usa Zhang (Salem) 56.96 
Anni.e Valentine (Mercy) 57.02 

Ellyse Conn (Mercy) 57.16 
Emily Toro (Plymouth) 58.06 

Miranda Shelly (Harrison) 58.12 
I Sara Stemen (Stevenson) 59.03 

Emily Brunett (Harrison) 59.09 
Delaney Adams (Canton) 59.60 

i Hannah Schjnidt (Mercy) 59.71 
Hannah Knoop (Mercy) 59.77 

100 FREESTYLE 
Roxanne Griffore (Mercy) 52.41 
Maddy Loniewski (Mercy) 52.90 

Amanda Washko (OiurchilQ 53.43 
Usa Zhang (Salem) 53.44 

Barmore-Hicks (Canton) 54.02 
Christine Edwards (Mercy) 54.20 

Brenna Gabrielson (Stevenson) 54.81 
Sarah Giuzillo (Stevenson) 54.92 
. Unda Zhang (Salem) 55.48 
Delaney Adams (Canton) 55.78 

500 FREESTYLE
Sarah Dombkowski (Plymouth) 4:55.82 

Kathleen McGee (Mercy) 4:59.74 
Annie Valentine (Mercy) 5:09.73 
Emma Michaizuk (Mercy) 5:12.15 

Alexa Earls (Plymouth) 5:14.00 
Julia Suriano (Salem) 5:15.02 
Claire Green (Canton) 5:1531 

Merrill Froney (5tevenson) 5:15.52 
Unda Zhang (Salem) 5:19.56 

EvelVn Stein (Stevenson) 5 3 2 3 4  
200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Farmington Hills Mercy 1:37.83 
Plymouth 1 3 9 .^  

Farmington Harrison 1:40.64 
Salem 1:41.39 

Livonia Stevenson 1:4235 
100 BACKSTROKE 

Eiiiott Schinella (Mercy) 54.91 
Ellyse Conn (Mercy) 57.51 

Jordan Ewald (Mercy) 57.95 
Michaela Bargardi (Mercy) 58.79 

Abby Aumiller (5alem) K .88 
Brenna Gabrielson (Stevenson) 59.03 

Lauren Folkert (Farmington) 5938 
Christine Edwards (Mercy) 59.66 

Maddy Loniewski (Mercy) 1:0034 
Amanda W ashko (Churchill) 130.27 

100BREASISIROKE 
Linda Zhang (Salem) 1:05.24 

Maddy Loniewski (Mercy) 1:05.34 
Hannah Knoop (Mercy) 1:08.19 

Hannah Jenkins (Canton) 1:08.61 
Usa Zhang (Salem) 1:09.49 

Emma Gell (N. Farmington) 1:09.60 
Delaney Adams (Canton) 1:09.93 

Mikayla Doepker (Harrison) 1:10.17 
Jensen Pecora (Mercy) 1:10.37 

Julia Hurley (Stevenson) 1:10.77 
400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Farmington Hills Mercy 330.90 
Salem 3:36.56 

Plymouth 3 :^ .8 2  
Livonia Stevenson 3:39.21 

Canton 3:43.73

MOSS
Continued from page B1

the season, but certain
ly we’re probably getting 
close to it.”
- The deadline is fast 
approaching. It’s the 
NHL’s own version of 
Washington’s fiscal cliff.

“I don’t know if antsy is 
the word, it’s more frus
tration,” Moss said. “All 
of us want to play hockey, 
but I think as far as play
ers, everybody is on the 
same page. We’ve given 
so much back and haven’t 
got anything yet, so it’s 
frustrating, certainly.”

And despite the long 
lockout, which reach
es back to September, 
Moss believes the players 
remained unified.

“DonFehr(theNHL- 
PA union chief) is great 
at keeping everybody 
informed—we have 
conference calls all the 
time,” Moss said. “You 
can go pn our (NHLPA) 
website and everything is 
up there as far as what’s 
going on and the players

that have been at meet
ings. We’re lucky because 
Shme Doan (of die Coy
otes) has been at a lot 
of the meetings, so he’s 
come back to Phoenik 
updates us with what’s 
going on, so it’s been 
great that way. All the 
players are on the same 
page. It’s frustrating, but 
everyone’s together.”

Since signing as a free 
agent with Phoehix, the 
six-year veteran of the 
Calgary Flames has spent 
a majority of the time 
in the desert, but has 
returned home to be with 
his family for Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas.

“We have anifwhere 
from IS, up to 20 (play
ers),” Moss said. “It l^ d  
of depends. Iluree weeks 
ago, we had enough guys 
in Scottsdale to have a 
full-blown scrimmage. 
Sydney Crosby, Shawn 
Horcoff, Danny Cleary. 
We had a lot of guys and 
it was good to have a full
blown game four days in 
a row.

“It’s a pretty good group 
of guys down there.”

The favorable Phoenix 
weather also has been a 
bonus despite the lockout 

‘Tou can do a  lot more,” 
Moss said “We’ve been 
hiking, play tennis, golf 
... you can do more out
side. You change it up 
a little bit because the 
workouts are a little bor
ing after awhile.

“We’ve been skating 
pretty much four days 
per week pretty much 
during the lockout It’s 
getting old, I’ll say th a t” 

Some NHL players have 
opted to play in Europe 
during the l^ o r  stale
mate, but Moss is stay
ing put after undergo
ing ankle surgery which 
cost him a majority of the 
2011-12 season. He says 
the ankle is fine.

“It’s good, 100 percent, 
ready to go,” Moss said. 
^There’s no problems 
w ithitatall.

“It’s something you 
have to think about 
Going to Europe is tough. 
I think I could go over 
there maybe, but thing 
is you have to get dis
ability insurance to cov

er your NHL contract 
I’ve had my fair share of 
injuries over the past few 
years, so disability insur
ance would not be cheap, 
so it would just be a mat
te r of weighing the risk. 
Is it worth it going over 
there for few months? . 
And if something hap
pens ... you’re risking i t  
I would like to play hock
ey somewhere so I’d like 
to cross that bridge when 
I get to i t  Fm still pretty 
optimistic that I hope the 
NHL can realize the situ
ation and hopefully get us 
ad ea l”

The issues between the 
two sides are numerous 
with the sticking points 
the length of NHL play
er contracts and how to 
share the revenues.

“The owners wanted 
a 50-50 (revenue) split, 
they got that,” Moss said. 
“Now we’ve gone on to 
the contract issues and 
they want to take back 
a lot ofthe players’ con
tract rights. I don’t know 
lyhat they want exact
ly. I think now they want 
the five-year term lim

it on contracts ̂ d  only 
a five percent variance. . 
They want no rap on the 
escrow.

“There’s a loti of issues 
now because eyery time 
they (the owners) say 
‘give us this,’ apd we give 
them that, there’̂  no give- 
and-take. Whenever this 
thing ends they’re going 
to get a heckuva d ^ ,  but 
I don’t undersm d why 
we’ve had to miss this 
much time for them to 
realize that.”

Meanwhile, Moss sits 
and waits wbil^ the two 
sides try to h an g er out a 
new collective bargaining 
agreement.

“It is boring,” said the 
220th pick of thb 2001 ' 
NHL ̂ t r y  Draft. “I 
think guys in other cities 
ar&maybe bordd more 
than I am Scottsdale 
because the weather has 
be^n so great. Ihere’s a 
lot of outdoor acpvities to 
keep you busy.

“But I’m getting antsy,' 
I’U say that.”

bemons@ hometownlife.cotn 
(313) 222-6^51

REYNOLDS
Continued from page B1

“She’s kind of more 
laid-back on me,” Reyn
olds said of Rademacher. 
“But when she sees some
thing that I could have 
done, she says, ‘Hey, do 
that.’ She constantly says 
that to other people, and. 
I’ll take that from them, 
and put it into the back of 
my head."

Reynolds does have a 
dependable safety valve 
to go to inside in 6-1 soph
omore center Shareta 
Brown, the nation’s lead
ing scorer averaging 26

points per game.
“IFs nice, its  real

ly nice,” Reynolds said. 
“She (Brown) can pass, 
she can dribble and she 
can drive. She shoots, she 
can do everything. It’s 
nice, because when you 
throw that ball up to her, 
she’s gonna get i t  And 
if she doesn’t, she’s mad 
about it. She’U do it like 
next time.”

Reynolds figured she’d 
get minutes as a fresh
man, but wasn’t sure ' 
what her initial role 
would entaiL

“I knew there were 
a lack of guards, so I 
knew Fd get some play

ing time,” she said. “But 
I just worked really hard 
and I  started being with. 
the starters in practice^ 
so it kind of gave me a lit
tle clue... and I just want
ed to work hard every 
day.”

^dem acher, mean
while, says her freshman 
point-guard brings many 
intangibles to the table.

“She’s pretty amazing 
at making things happen 
right when we need it,” 
the Detroit coach said.
“It seems like when we 
need a basket, and that 
clock is ticking down, she 
somehow is able to get 
the ball and put it in bas

ket whether it’s a pull- 
up jumper, whether it’s 
a layup or whether it’s a 
‘three.’ She almost knows 
when we exactly need 
to put two points on the 
board. And she does it.”

Reynolds has led the 
Lady Titans in assists 
eight of the 12 games and 
scored a season-high 17 
points.in a blowout win 
Dec. 22 against NAIA 
opponent Madonna Uni
versity. She has notched 
double figures in scoring 
five times, including 14 
against Ohio University.

“I remember her in 
high school and she was 
re ^ y  offensive (mind

ed) and that wa^ the only 
piece of the puzzle that I 
was nervous about hav
ing her at the pcjint-guard 
b ^ u s e  a lot of times you 
can’t score as m,uch from 
tlmt position,” I^dem- 
acher said. “But she has 
absolutely managed and 
flourished in that role, 
so if there’s ever a point 
where we need push her 
to the ‘two,’ or is more of 
a natural scorer] we can 
do that. But she’s taken 
on that p o in t-^^d  and 
distributing likd it’s her 
job.”

bemons@hometovynlife.com
(313)222-6851

BASKETBALL
Continued from page B1

. the Motor Chty Roundball. 
Classic hosted by Bev
erly Hills Detroit Coun
try Day.

Dajuan Jones added 12 
points for the Tigers, who 
led 28-19 at h a lf^ e  and 
47-30 after three quar
ters.
. Scott Gring was one of 
three Canton players to 
score in double figures 
with 12 points.

Jordan Nobles and 
Gregory Mlliams 
chipped in with 11 and 10, 
respectively.

The Chiefs made only 7- 
of-24 shots from beyond 
the arc (29 percent).

N. FARMINGTON 62, 
HENRY R)RD 43: Ster
ling Sharp, a senior for
ward, tallied a game- 
high 26 points, includ
ing eight three-pointers, 
lifting Norfii Farming- 
ton (4-2) to a victory Sat
urday over Detroit Hen
ry Ford in a game played 
atEcorse.

The Raiders also got 16 
points from Jeron Rogers 
in the win.

COUSINO 51, PLYM
OUTH 40: On Saturday, 
Daymen Hardges tal
lied 18 points as Warren

Cousino turned back the 
W Idrats (3-3) in a game 
played at the University 
of Detroit Jesiiit.

Josh Priebe scored 17 to 
lead Plymouth.

FRANKUN 56, RIOIARO 
44: Michael Gluth and 

. Andrew Lebbos scored 13 
points apiece Friday lead
ing host Livonia Frank
lin (2-4) to a consolation 
round win over visiting 
Riverview Gabriel Rich
ard (1-4) in the Patriot 
Invitational.

Franklin trailed 29-25 
at halftime, but took the 
lead with a 16-11 third- 
quarter run and put the 
game avray with a 15-4

surge in the final peiiod.
Olushakin Cole and 

Alex Armstrong add
ed nine and eight points, 
respectively, for fte  
Patriofs, who committed 
a seraon-low seven turn
overs.

The 6-7 Gluth and 
Tyrone Rayford also com
bined for 14 reboimds.

Colton Jarrett paced 
the Pioneers wiA a game- 
high 16 points.

Tournament champi
on White Lake Lakeland ' 
placed junior Brad Gov- 
an and sophomore Grant 
Osborne on the all-tour- 
ney team, while runner- 
up Dearborn Heights

Crestwood had lirothers 
Imran and Bilal Abdulja- 
mi earn spots.

Lebbos and Rayford, 
both seniors, made it for 
the host Patriots,' while 
seniors Jacob (jam ilerri 
and David Ritchie rep
resented Gabriel Rich
ard.

THURSTON 60, W.L. 
NORTHB1N 58: On Fri
day, Rayvlon Crtion tal
lied 20 points an]i Xzavi- 
e r Bowen added 19 points 
to lead Bedford Thurston 
(5-1) past Wallecl Lake 
Noithem.

Gage Throgmarter 
poured in a game-high 31 
points for the Kqights.

N O T I C E  O F  F X J B L I C  H E A R I N G  
P R O P O S E D  S P E C I A L  A S S E S S I V E E I V T  D I S T R I C T  

C I T Y  O F  F A R l V t E N 'G T O N  R I L L S  
3 1 5 S 5  E L E T V E N ^  I V R L E  R O A D  

F A R I V E C N ^ G T O N ^  R I L L S ,  I V a C R I G A I ^  4 8 3 3 6

N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  G I V E N :

r r b .a . t  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  F e u r x n i u g t o u  H i l l s ,  O a k l a n d  C o u n t y ,  J M i c h i g a n ,  h a s  
t e n t a t i v e l y  d e c l a r e d  i t s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  m a k e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i m p r o v e m e n t :

C o n s tZ T U c t io n  o f  S T R A T T O N  H TT^Tx S g T m P r V l S I O N  R .Q A T >  TTVff»R.OVE)VrTCTNrr«=: t o  b e
l o c a t e i d  i n  t h e  C i t y  a s  f o l l o w s :

S T R E E T
S t r a t t o n  H i l l  C o u r t

F R O J V t  
X > r a k e  R o a d

T O  ■
C u l - d e - s ^ c

T h a t  p l a n s  a n d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o u t l i n i n g  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t  a n d  t h e  l o c a t i o n  t h e r e o f  a r e  o n  
f i l e  w i t h  t h e  C i t y  C l e r k  f o r  p u b l i c  e x e t m i n a t i o n ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  c o s t s  o f  s a i d  p r o j e c t , " w h ^ c h  
a r e  p r o p o s e d  a s  f o l l o w s :

T O T A L .  E S T E V I A T E O  C O S T  O F  P R O J E C T :
P E R C E N T  O F  C O S T  A S S E S S E D  T O  D I S T R I C T :
T O T A L  E S T E M L A T E D  C O S T  T O  D I S T R I C T :
A V E R A G E  C O S T  P E R  B A S E  U N I T  T O  B E  A S S E S S E D :

.q»_
8 0 - 7 7 %

8 9 9 . 6 0 0
8 9 . 9 0 0 . 6 0

T h a t  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  h a s  t e n t a t i v e l y  d e s i g n a t e d  t h e  p r o p o s e d  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  d i s t z i i c t  
t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e z r t i e s :

T I N ,  R 9 E ,  S E C T I O N  0 4 ,  I N C L U D I N G  T A X
I D E N T I F I C A T I O N  P A R C E L  N U M B E R S :

2 2 - 2 3 - 0 4 - 3 0 1 - 0 1 0  t h r o u g h  0 2 0

T h a t  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  w i l l  m e e t  i n  t h e  C i t y  H a l l  C o u n c i l  C h a m b e r ,  3 1 5 6 5  E l e v i e n  
M i l e  R o a d ,  F a r m i n g t o n  H i l l s ,  M i c h i g a n ,  o n  t h e  1 4 t h  o f  g Q 1 3  ̂ a t  * 7 :3 0  C T .an. t o
h e a r  a n d  c o n s i d e r  e m y  c o m m e n t s  i n  o p p o s i t i o n  o r  i n  f a v o r  o f  s a i d  i m p r o v e m e n t .

I f  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  a p p r o v e s  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  a  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  x u a y  b e  
l e v i e d  a g a i n s t  p r o p e r t i i e s  t h a t  b e n e f i t  f r o m  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t s .  A c t  1 8 6  o f t h e  P u b l i c  A c t s  o f  
M i c h i g a n ,  1 9 7 3 ,  ^  a m e n d e d ,  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  t h e  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  m u s t  b e  p r o t e s t e d  a t  t h e  
h e a r i n g  h e l d  f o r  t h e  p u x * p o s e  o f  c o n f i r m i n g  t h e  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  r o l l  b e f o r e  t h e  M i c h i g a n  
T a x  T z * i b u n a l  m a y  a c q u i r e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  a n y  d i s p u t e  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t .  
T h e  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  n f  e o n f i m n i l n . f r  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  m i l  w i l l  h e
h e l d ) ,  i f  a t  a l l ,  a t  w e m e  t i m e  i n  t h e  f h t im a - e  p u ^ - s n a n t  t o  n o t i c e  c r iv e T i  a s  L v
l a W .  A iP T » eag eM n .ee_  a n « l . p > r o t e s t  a t  s u c h  h e a r i^ x y  i n  t e  t h e
C T w m T i t  n f  t h e  s p e c i a l  a s a e w a m e T i t  t o  t h e  T m g T r i b u n a l .  A n  o w n e r  o f  o r
p a r t y  i n  i n t e r e s t  i n  p r o p e r t y  t o  b e  a s s e s s e d ,  o r  h i s  o r  h e r  a g e n t ,  m a y  a p p e a r  i h  p e r s o n  t o  
p r o t e s t  t h e  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t ,  o r  m a y  p r o t e s t  t h e  s p e c i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  b y  l e t t e r  f i l e d  w i t h  
t h e  C i t y  C l e r k  a t  o r  p r i o r  t o  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  h e a r i n g ,  i n  w h i c h  c a s e  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  p e r s o n  
i s  n o t  r e q u i r e d .

T H I S  N O T I C E  I S  G I V E N  B Y  O R D E R  O F  T H E  C I T Y  C O U N C I L .

P H O J S T E : 2 4 8 / 8 7 1 - 2 4 2 0

-Alailed: D ecem b er 28, 2012
P u b lish e d : D ecem b er 30 , 2012  a n d

J a n u a r y  3, 2013 
F a rm in g to n . O b se rv e r

P A M E L A  B .  S M I T H ,
C I T Y  C L E R K  i
C I T Y  O F  F A R M I N G T O N  H I L L S

6 X 8  0 3 0 8 7 9 2 8 1 S

mailto:bemons@hometovynlife.com
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Hawks soar to lopsided triumph

The Plymouth Prep hockey team poses Dec. 21 with representatives from Gleaners Food 
Bank of Southeastern Midiigan with boxes overflowing witii donated canned goods and 
other non-perishable food items at Plymouth Cultural Center. The prep team, a travel dub 
team not linked to the school district but used to develop players for the varsity program, 
organized a hockey game against the Saiem Prep to culminate a month-long drive to col
lect 1,000 or more food items. Spectators were asked to bring canned goods in lieu of an 
admission fee.

Hockey event scores for 
Gleaners, area’s needy

Countless needy fami
lies will be getting much 
needed supported thanks 
to the efforts of the Plym
outh Prep hockey team 
and boosters Linda John
son, Rick Covault and 
Linda Baldwin.

They teamed up to 
organize a benefit hock
ey doubleheader Dec.
21 at Plymouth Cultural 
Center, which helped the 
Plymouth Prep team cap 
off a ntonthlong drive to 
collect more than 1,000 
canned good items for 
Gleaners Food Bank of 
Southeastern Michigan.

Spectators brought 
caimed goods to gain 
admission to the open
ing game between Plym
outh Prep and Salem Prep 
(they could also bring 
them to attend the second 
game on the bill, between 
Plymouth and Salem 
alums).

According to Glean
ers, Plymouth Prep’s 
food drive resulted in 
1,565 pounds of assort
ed food, enough to pro
vide approximately 1,200 
meals for himgry neigh
bors in need.

The stands were near
ly packed for that game 
and the subsequent alum
ni game.

Quality goaltending 
across the board and good 
defensive hockey was the 
recipe for the opener, a 2- 
1 win for Plymouth Prep.

Plymouth got on the 
scoreboard first with a 
first period power play 
goal by Andrew Jossey 
with assists to captain 
Corey Smith and assis
tant captain Michael 
Scarpello.

Salem answered mid
way through the game 
on a rocket of a shot by 
freshman sniper Zach

Goleniak, who rifled the 
puck over the Plymouth 
goalie’s shoulder.

Despite outshooting the 
Rocks 14-5 in the second 
period the game was tied 
entering the third, which 
opened willi solid pres
sure by the Midcats.

Finally, Scarpello 
scored a gritty goal while 
crashing the net after 
Mitchell Langell and Jake 
Silvester worked their 
way to the front.

Plymouth had a chance 
to add some insurance 
and put Salem away but a 
few outstanding saves by 
Salem’s sophomore goal- 
tender kept the game at 
2-1.

Salem battled in an 
effort to tie the game, 
including a power play 
where the Rocks kept the 
heat on Plymouth goalie 
Chris Johnson.'

The final minute of 
the game was playfd 
in Plymouth’s end with 
Salem having six attack
ers. Six Salem attackers 
swarmed the net in a fliu*- 
ry of opportunities only 
to be thwarted by John-. 
son and his defense.

A lum ni gam e
The second game of the 

evening featured more 
than 40 alumni play
ers from Plymouth and 
Salem. Most participated 
in the game while others 
manned the benches and 
cheered from the stands 
as alumni from the early 
2000’s suited up another 
time for their old school.

Regulation play ended 
with the Wildcats leading
5-1. Then came a 10-min
ute bonus period where 
the Rocks closed the gap 
to 5-4 before giving up an 
empty netter in the final 
minute for the 6-4 final.

Farmington Hills Har
rison ran its girls basket
ball record to 7-1 Satur
day with a resounding 58- 
18 victory Saturday over 
Detroit Consortium Col-. 
lege Prep in the Motor 
City Roundball Classic 
hosted by Beverly Hills 
Detroit Country Day.

The Hawks, who raced 
out to a 30-14 halftime 
lead, got 16 points and 
four steals from Marissa 
Cotton.

Amber Stephens 
chipped in with IS points, 
four assists and four 
steals, while Kyla Roland 
posted a double-dou-

GIRLS BASKETBALL

ble with 10 points and 10 
rebounds to go along with 
four blocks.

Tatiana James paced 
the Cougars (4-3) with 
nine points.

Harrison made 6-of-8 
foul shots, while Consor
tium was 8-of-12.

PCA75,FRANKUN 
ROAD 36: Karen Win- 
dle scored 17 points and 
grabbed eight rebounds 
leading Plymouth Chris
tian Academy (5-2) to a 
lopsided win over Novi 
Franklin Road Christian 
(1-5) in the Motor City

Roundball Classic Friday 
at Country Day.

PCA shot 60 percent 
from the floor (30-of- 
50) as four other Eagles 
scored in double figures 
led by Rachael Full
er (14), M artha Mul- 
lett (13), Emily Geru- 
lis (12) and Jenna Abra
ham (10).

J e n ^ e r  Malcolm also 
grabbed a team-high nine 
rebounds.

Kristen Massey scored
20 points, while Elise 
Schmid added 10 for the 
Warriors, who trailed 35-
21 at halftime and 65-24 
after three quarters.

Stevenson matmen fifth at Ionia

After a few incredi
ble saves by Michael Jus
tus (Plymouth) and Joe 
Moore (Salem), Plym
outh found a way to get 
on the bo^d widi a nice 
goal by former captain 
Kyle Callahan (assisted 
by Pat Smiatacz and Ryan 
Renault).

Plymouth blueliners 
led on offense, too. Kevin 
Matusiak scored on a nice 
solo rush up the ice beat
ing Moore on a quality 
shot. The third goal was 
by smooth skating Justin 
Bauer, on a nifty feed by 
defensive partner ly ier 
Lazorka.

In the second, Wildcats’ 
defenseman Jake Jossey 
sent the puck up to ly ier 
Sanders for another goal, 
making it 4-0.

Salem’s Mark McGee 
scored to finally get the 
Rocks on the board, snap
ping a bullet past ’Cats 
g o ^e  Rich Guglielmi.

Before the end of “reg
ulation,” Pljrmouth went 
up S-1 when defenseman 
Jake Jossey scored.

Dining the extra ses
sion, Salem closed the 
gap to one goal on mark
ers by Nick Hayes, Kyle 
Downey (from McGee 
and Ryan (^g ley l and 
Quigley (with 37 seconds 
left).

But the Rocks could not 
even things up and Pat 
Smiatacz added an empty 
netter for the final mar
gin.

Following the game, the 
alumni teams met for the 
traditional handshake and 
a team photo.

Plans are to continue 
with the alumni games. 
Former PCEP play
ers interested in future 
games should contact 
Darrin Silvester (darrin- 
silvester@gmail.com).

Livonia Stevenson’s 
wrestling team kept busy 
over the holiday break 
finishing fifth Saturday 
in the ISth annual Mike 
Adamson Invitational 
hosted by Ionia.

Carson City Crys
tal edged Lansing East
ern for the team title, 
285-283, while Jack-

son Lumen Christ! (238), 
Hudsonville Unity Chris
tian (217.5) and Steven
son (212) rounded out 
of the top five in the 10- 
team field.

Stevenson’s Jake Kel
ley, a 171-pounder, fin
ished 5-0 on the day to 
earn a first-place medal

Adding thirds and

going 4-1 for the Spartans 
included Marco Lytwyn 
(112), D'evor Demers 
(125), Kody Roy (152) and 
Connor Vaughm (160).

Matt Spohr contributed 
a fourth at 189 going 3-2.

The Spartans, 0-2 in dual 
matches, return to action 
Saturday at Harrison 
Tbwnship L’Anse Creuse.

BOYS BM KETBA U . 
Thursday, Jan. 3

Farm, a t  Harrison, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 4  

Churchill a t  Plym outh, 7 p.m.
W ayne a t  Franklin, 7 p.m . 

John  Glenn a t  C anton, 7 p.m. 
S. Lyon a t  Stevenson, 7 p.m . 
Northvllle a t  Salem, 7 p.m . 
Pontiac a t  N. Farm., 7 p.m . 
PCA a t  L  N 'west, 8:30 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Jan. 3 

PCA a t  L N 'w ^  5:30 p.m. 
Farm, a t  Lake Orion, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 4  
Plym outh a t  Churchill, 7 p.m . 
C anton a t  John Glenn, 7 p.fn. 
Stevenson a t  S. Lyon, 7 p.m . 
Salem a t  Northvllle, 7 p.m . 
Harrison a t  Adams, 7 p.m . 

Mercy a t  A.A. Richard, 7 p.m . 
Lady, a t  Regina, 7:30 p.m . 

PREPHOOCEY 
Friday, Jan. 4  

Churchill vs. G rand Rapids CC 
a t  Edgar A rena, 6  p.m. 

Plym outh vs. M ott 
a t  Lakeland A rena, 8:20 p.m . 

M idland vs. C anton

THE WEEK AHEAD
a t  Arctic Edge, 8:30 p.m.

Northvllle vs. Salem ' 
a t  Cultural Center, 8:30 p.m . 

Saturday, Jan. S 
Ladywood vs. Northvllle 
a t  Arctic Pond, 5:30 p.m .

NF-HarrIson vs. M ott 
Lakeland A rena, 5:30 p.m .

Ftanklln vs. S tevenson 
a t  Edgar A rena, 7 p.m.

Plym outh a t  N'vllle, 7 p.m . 
Farm ington vs. C larkson  

a t  Ice Box, 8  p.m . 
PREPW RESTUNG  
Saturday, Jan. 5 

Burton-Bendle Inv., 9 a.m .
Roch. A dam s Inv., 9  a.m .
L'Anse C re ise  Inv., 9  a.m .

Novi CC Invitational, 9 a.m .
Howell Duals, 9 a.m .

W yando tte  Inv., 9:15 a.m .
C'ville Team Tour., 9:30 a.m .

Lakeland Inv., 10 a.m .
W. Bloomfield Inv., 10 a.m .

BOYS SWIMMING 
Thursday, Jan. 3 

M onroe vs. Plym outh 
a t  C anton  H.S., 6:30 p.m .

Saturday, Jan. 5 
Salem Invitational, n oon .

W. Bloomfield Inv., TBA. 
GIRLS GYM NASTICS 

Saturday, Jan. S 
Rockford Inv., 9:30 a.m  

PREPBOW UNG  
Friday, Jan. 4  

N. Farm, a t  Troy, 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday; Jan. 5 

Ladywood Invitational 
a t  Super Bowl, 12:30 p.m . 

GIRLS COM PETm VE CHEER 
Saturday, Jan . S 

Allen Park Inv., 10 a.m . 
M EN'S CO LLEGE HOOPS 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
Siena H eights a t  MU, 3 p.m. 
W ayne Co. a t  S'craft, 3 p.m. 

W OMEN'S CO LLEGE HOOPS 
Saturday, Jan. 5 

Siena H eights a t  MU, 1 p.m . 
W ayne Co. a t  S 'craft, 1 p.m. 

ONTARIO HOC3CEY LEAGUE 
Friday, Jan . 4  

W halers vs. O w en Sound 
a t  C om puw are A rena, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 5 
W halers vs. Guelph 

a t  C om puw are A rena, 7 p.m .

TBA -  tim e  to  b e  announced .

CRUSADERS
Continued from page B1

Senior forward Kay- 
lee McGrath (Livonia Ste
venson) and sophomore 
guard Rachel Melcher 
led the Crusaders with IS 
points each, while senior 
guard ShanteUe Herring 
added 13.

The Crusaders fell 
behind by as many as 10 
points in the first half 
before getting a jumper 
from Herring and a triple 
from senior guard Heath
er Pratt at the buzzer to 
trail by just five, 35-30, at 
halftime.

Coming out of the 
break, MU pulled with
in three, 35-32, after 
a pair of free dwows

from McGrath, but a 9- 
0 Warhawks run put the 
Aubum-Montgomery 
ahead 46-34 with 15:21 
left in the game.

Madonna got to with
in eight on a pair of occa
sions, but could not get 
any closer as the Crusad
ers shot just 26 percent 
(lO-for-38) from the floor 
in the second half.

For the gaine, MU con
nected on only 22-for-69 
(31.9 percent).

Aubum-Montgomery 
had five players score 
in double figures led by 
LaKenya Draytonand 
Caitlin Cunningham (off 
the bench) with 15 apiece.

while Jazmine Jadkson and 
Katie IMlliamson contribut- 

. ed 12 and 11, respectively.

Kamesha Strong and 
Maize also collected seven 
and six assists, respectivdly.

MU 75, BETHEL (IND.) 
49: Kaylee McGrath’s 19 
points and e i^ t rebounds 
sparked the Madonna Uni
versity (8:5) to an upset win 
Saturday over Bethel Cjol- 
lege (11-3) in Naples, Fla.

The Crusaders, who led 
34-14 at halftime, also got 
16 points from Headier 
Pratt and 15 from Rachel 
Melcher.

ShanteUe Herring 
dished out a team- 
best seven assists and 
grabbed eight boards.

Laura Johnson scored a 
game-high 22 points for 
the Pilots, who shot only
12-of-57 from the floor 
(21.1 percent). Kristen 
Hicks chipped in with 16.

K-of-C contest
The Knights of Columbus Free Throw Champion

ship for boys and girls ages 9-14 wiU be at 2 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 20, at St. Thomas a’Becket Church, 555 S. LU- 
ley Road, C ^ton.

Registration begins at 1:30 p.m. with aU age-group 
contestants recognized for their participation in the 
event, which wiU progress through local, district and 
state competition.

Participants are required to furnish proof of age and 
written parental consent.

For more information, caU Dave Lengel at (734) 516- 
4930 or email dlengel2^ahoo.com.

Softball camp
Madonna University wiU hold a series of winter soft- 

baU camps (ages 7-18) including:
Fundamentals (Camp I) -  8:30-11:30 a.m. Saturdays, 

Jan. 5,12,19 and 26;
Fundamentals (C ^ p  II) -  noon-2:30 p.m., Sundays, 

Feb. 3,10,17 and 24. (Cost for each is $125 by Dec. 1; 
or $150).

For more information, visit wwwMadonna Crusad- 
erslcom.

Learn to Skate
The City of Livonia Department of Parks and Rec

reation wiU offer its Leam to Skate (winter session 
TTT) beginning the week of Jan. 14 through the week of 
March 4 at Edgar Arena, located at 33841 Lyndon (one- 
half mile south of Five Mile and just west of Fanning- 
ton Road.

The eight-week program (25 minutes per session) is 
$62 (residents) and $76 (non-residents).

Classes offered include: ages 4-and-up -  5 p.m., 5:25 
p.m ., 6 p.m. or 6:20 p.m. Mondays; hockey skills (no 
sticks, equipment or pucks used) -  6:25 p.m. Mondays; 
and 3-year-olds only -  5 p.m. Mondays.

There is limited skate rental available at no charge.
Livonia Parks and Recreation, a member of the Ice 

Skating Institute, also offers various levels of instruc-

SPORTS ROUNDUP
tion, private lesson, teams and competition opportuni
ties. Private lessons are available for all levels.

For more information, call (734) 466-2412.

CHS Hall of Fame
The 11th annual Livonia Churchill Athletic Patron 

Hall of Fame induction will be at 6 p jn . Thursday, 
March 21 at the Itahan-American Hall, 392000 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia.

Among the inductees are the 2007 Class A state 
champion girls volleyball team, former Churchill 
baseball player Rod Hawraney and parent volunteers 
Don and Jane DeRoo.

Tickets are $35 per person (if purchased by March 1) 
or $40 (after March 1).

I^ e  evening includes hors d’oeuvres, cash bar, din
ner and program (from 7:30-9 p.m.)

For more information, call Rob Suida at (313) 617- 
5448; or email rj^uida@cmsenergy.com.

I

Baseball coach
Livonia Clarenceville is seeking a varsity baseball 

coach for the 2013 Season.
Interested candidates should send a resume, letter 

of recommendation and references via mail to: Kev
in Murphy, Athletic Director, Clarenceville H.S., 20155 
Middlebelt Road, Livonia, MI 48152; or via e-mail to 
kmurphy@clarenceville.kl2.mius.

Girls slow-pitch
The City of Livonia Depaitment of Parks and Rec

reation will offer open registration for its 2013 girls
10-and-under slow-pitch softball program, which runs 
from May tlwough July, by mail from Jan. 7 through 
Feb. 15.

Walk-in and fax-in registration will be from Jan. 7
through Feb. 22, or until enrollment reaches 160. The
fee is' $40 per child (resident) or $50 (non-resident).

Registration forms are available at area schools or at 
the Livonia Community Recreation Center, 15100 Hub
bard.

Late registration for residents will be from 9 a.m.-

noon Saturday, March 23 at the LCRC. The fee is 
$50.

Non-resident late registration follows beginning at 9 
a.m. Monday, March 25 at the LCRC’s recreation office 
and openings will be filled until April 29 on a first- 
come, first-served basis. The fee is $60.

For more information, call (734) 466-2410 (hit option 
No. 2).

Livonia baseball
The City of Livonia Department of Parks and Rec

reation have open registration for its 2013 co
ed instructional, T-ball (ages 5-6) and coach-pitch (7- 
8) baseball program which runs from May though 
July.

Livonia or Clarenceville public schools residents can 
register by mail from Jan. 7 through Feb. 8. Walk-in 
and fax-in registratiop starts Jan. 7 through Feb. 8 (or 
until enrollment reaches 640). The cost is $40 per child 
(resident) and $50 (non-resident).

R e^ tration  forms are available at area schools or at 
the Livonia Community Recreation Center, 15100 Hub
bard.

Late resident registration wiU be from 9 a.m. until 
noon Saturday, March 23 at the LCRC. The fee is $50 
per chUd.

Non-resident registration begins at 9 a.m. Monday, 
March 25 at the LCRC’s recreation office. Openings 
wiU be fiUed on a first-coine, first-served basis until 
April 29. The fee is $60 per chUd.

T-baU scrimmages are played Monday evenings, 
while coach-pitch is Thursday evenings.

For more information, caU (734) 466-2410 (hit option 
No. 2).

Weekly 5K runs
All runners, joggers and walkers are welcome to 

participate in a weekly timed 5-ldlometer run-waUt at 
9 a.m. each Saturday at Livonia’s Bicentennial Park.

Participation is free, but you must bring your regis
trant barcode to earn by registering at www.parknm. 
com or www.parkrun.us.

mailto:darrin-silvester@gmail.com
mailto:darrin-silvester@gmail.com
mailto:uida@cmsenergy.com
http://www.parknm
http://www.parkrun.us
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Bible study changes nights
Catholic author and apologist, Gary 

Michuta, will move his Bible study class 
from Thesday to Thursday this semes
ter at St. Michael the Archangel School, 
11441 Hubbard, Livonia.

He’ll continue study of the Gospel of 
St. Luke, but sessions will move to 7 
p.m. the second and fourth Thiu'sdays of' 
the month. The next session is Jan. 10.

His Bible study class is. basic enough

to suit those who have not studied the 
Bible before, but also offers in-depth 
opportunities that will challenge and 
excite the Bible Stiidy veteran. Class
es are open to all, regardless of reli
gious denomination or affiliation, with
out charge or registration.

For more information, visit www.livo-' 
niastmichaeLorg or call (734) 261-1455, 
E xt 200.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Send items for the religion 
calendar to Sharon Dargay at 
$dargay@hometownltfe.com.

January
DIVORCE,
GRIEF SUPPORT
Time/Date: 7 p.m. begin- 
nirrg Jan. 3,2013 
Location: Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Oiurch, 28000 
New Market Farmington 
Hills
Details: Two new sup
port groups, "Through 
the Fire" an eight-week 
divorce recovery group, and 
"Hope for Tomorrow" an 
eight-week grief support 
das, are offered. Both of 
th^e programs have been 
developed and will be led 
by the Rev. John Straub and 
his wife, Suzanne, who have 
more than 10 years teaching 
experience. Pre-registration 
deadline is Dec 16 
Contacb (248) 553-3380 

DUEUNG PIANOS 
Ilme/Date: Doors open '
7 p.m., show starts 8 p.m., 
Saturday, Jan. 12,2013 
Location: St Damian, 30055 
Joy Road, W ^land  
Details: Light refreshments, 
50/50 raffle and cash bar. 
Tickets are $20 and available 
at the church office 
Contiwb (734) 421-6130 

FILM
Hme/Date: 7 p.m. Jan. 16 
Location: Northwest Uni
tarian Universalist Church, i 
23925 Northwestern High
way, Southfield 
Details: The church shows 
the film, "The Freedom 
Riders," which looks at 
Americans who deliberately 
violated Jim Crow laws in 
southern states in 1961. 
Admission is free 
Contact (248) 354,44®;..... 
www.northwestuu.org ...j.

GREEN FILM SERIES
Hrtie/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 17
Loration: Congreg^onal 
Church of Birmingham, 1000 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham 
Details: PRI'sJohn Hock-

enberry go^ inside the 
organizations that fought 
the scientific establishment 
to shift the direction of the 
climate debate. Film is fol
lowed by a discussion with 
Katiiryn L  Savoie, Ph.D., 
an authorized presenter of 
the Climate Reality Project, 
trained directly by former 
Vice President Al Gore. Free 
admission. Sponsored by the 
church's Green Ministry 
Contact: www.ccbuccorg 

OPEN HOUSE 
Hme/Date: 6:30^ p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 31 
Location: St Genevieve 
Catholic School, 28933 
Jamison, Livonia 
Details: Tour the school, talk 
to other parents and staff 
during this open house for 
the school, vvhich includes 
classK for preschool through 
middle school, CYO sports, 
bus transportation for Livo
nia residents, and flexible 
payment plant Registration 
packets will be available at 
the open house 
Contact wwwjaintgen- 
evieve.org orcail (734) 
4254420

POMEGRANATE GUILD
Hme/Date: 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 13
Location: Prentis Apart
ments community room, 10 
Mile east of Greenfield in 
Oak Park
Details: The Pomegran
ate Guild of Southeastern 
Michigan is a group that 
studies and creates Judaic 
needlework. It will hold 
a "Stitch and Kvell," with 
members showing off 
recent projects 

’ Contact Judy Galperin at 
(248) 661-5337

SPECIAL SERVICE
Hme/Date: 6:30 p.m. Sun
day, Jan. 6
Location: JHope Lutheran 
Church, 39200 W. 12 Mile, 
Farmingtop Hills 
Details: In the midst of 
dealing with the death of 
a loved one, the loss of a 
job, economic hardships, a 
broken relationship, or a 
grim medical prognosis, the

holiday season can be filled 
with sadness, rather than joy. 
When the hustle and bustle 
of Christmas is through, 
January can feel bleak.
"Light in Our Darkn^," will 
be an evening of prayer and 
song. Participants may ac
knowledge the hurts in their 
lives and pray for God's light 
to enter into their darkness. 
Contecti (248) 553-7170 

WIDOWED FRIENDS 
Hme/Date: 5 p.m. cash bar,
6 p.m. dinner
Location: G. Subu's, 20300 
Farmington Road, one block 
south of Eight Mile, Livonia 
Details: Cost is $18 and 
includes meal, beverage, 
dessert, tax and tip. Pay at 
the door (cash only) w i^  the 
exact amount Stay for cards, 
gam^, and conversation 
until 9 p.m. R^ervations by 
Jan. 11,2013
Otiter activities: Celebrate 
Mass at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 

Jan. 20,2013 at St K e n n ^  
Church, 14951 Haggerty, 
Plymouth; stay after for fel
lowship and refreshments 
Contacb Carol at (313) 562- 
3080 for dinner; Pat at (734) 
895-6246 for Mass

February
LECTURE
Hme/Date: 730 p.m. Mon
day, Feb. 11 
Location The Berman 
Center for Performing Arts, 
on the campus of the Jewish 
Community Center of De
troit 6600 W. Maple, West 
Bloomfield
Details: Rabbi Shmuiey 
Boteach, columnist and au
thor of "The Fed-up Man of 
Faith," argues against Rabbi 
Harold Kushneris b^-selling 
"Why Bad Things Happen 
to Good People" and boldly 
guides listeners to the con- 
duf ion that challenging God 
and his actions is not just a 
right but also a foremost 
obligation for human beings. 
Tickets are $18 in advance 
and $25 at the door 
Contacb (248) 661-1900 or 
www.theberman.org
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BELLOC
ROSE THERESA

A ge 95, December 28, 2012. 
B eloved w ife  o f  the late Antho
ny. Cherished mother o f  R ose
mary (Charles) Martin and the 
late Theresa. Dear grandmother 
o f  s ix  and great-grandmother o f  
12. A lso  survived by  her sister 
Frances Kiyston, many nieces 
and nephews a ^  her special 
fiiend Ruth McCarthy.' Special 
thanks to .Compassionate Care 
Hospice and the staff o f  Berkley 
Court. Visitation at St. Aidan 
Catholic Church, 17500 Faim - 
ingtop Rd., Livonia, Thursday 
from 9  a.m. until Funeral Mass 
at 9:30 a.m. Memorial contribu
tions m ay be directed to S t  Jude 
Research Hospital for children.

Please share a memory at:
www.rggrharris.com

DITTMAR, 
VIOLET ’DEE D EE’

September 13, 1930 -  December 
27 , 2012. D ee D ee w as an active 
community volunteer until her 
last days. She lent her talents to  
such groups' as Livoiua Town  
Hall, G r e e^ ea d , and Frieiuls o f  
the L ivonia Library. She w as a 
loving mother to four children, 
W e n £  StuIL Petri Frost, Dani- 
Sue, and John. A  grandmother to 
nine and a great-grandmother to  
three. Her husband o f  more than 
50- years. Dr. Norbert Dittmar, 
p a s s ^  away in 2004. In lieu o f  
flowers, please make a donation 
to  Seedlings Braille B ooks for 
Children. Services w ill be held 
Thurs, January 3, 2013 at 4pm  at 
N eely  T u r o w ^  Fuimral Home.

ROAN, ANNA
M ay 29, 1924 - December 29, 
2012. A s old as the Mountains, 
younger then the Seas. W e ob
serve her passing and celebrate 
her life. D evoted w ife to Pete 
Roan, loving mother to Andy 
and B ill. Anna volunteered at 
Stottlemeyer School library in 
1963. She was then hired perma
nently in 1968. Over the years, 
with school cut backs, she be
came the District’s  traveling li
brarian. Years after her retire
ment, foim er students would rec
ognize her and thaidc her for her 
help, story readings aiul her 
many kindnKses. There w ill be  
no public service, but Anna asks 
that you hug a child and read 

.them a story.

M a y  p e a c e  b e  

w it h  y o u  in  t h is  

t im e  o f  s o r r o w .

ROLICK,
JOAN RUBEN

A ge 90, passed away on D ecem 
ber 28 , 2012 at Brookdale Place 
in Ann Arbor, MI. Joan was bom  
June 18, 1922, in Rochester, NY . 
She was preceded in death by  her 
husband o f  63 years, Samuel. 
Surviving relatives are Joan’s 
tw o daughters, W endy Rolick ' 
Busch, son-in-law, Stevan Albert 
OswiU, A llison (Liz) Hartley, 
son-in-law, Charles H ^ e y ,  son, 
John, and grandchildren, M i
chael and Rachel Hartley. Aside  
from being a devoted mother, 
mother-in-^w, and grandmother, 
Joan served on many advocacy 
committees for the mentally ill in 
Oakland County. She was a 
member o f  the OCAP board, 
Oakland Comity’s CMH housing 
task force, and the advisoiy com 
mittee for the A lliance for the 
M entally lU, among others. She 
w ill be m i s ^  by  all that knew  
her. Donations on behalf o f  Joan 
should be sent to: Dreams U n
lim ited Clubhouse, 1222 Catalpa 
Dr., R oy^  Oak, ^  48067. Ar
rangements, M uehlig Chapel, 
Ann Arbor. www.muehligannarb 
or.com

SANTURE, 
ELISABETH ANN

A ge 82, December 25, 2012. B e
loved w ife  o f  the late Donald; 
dear mother o f  M aty (B ill) Car
ney, David (Christie), and Lynii; 
d e ^ s t  grandmother o f  8 and 
great-grandmother o f  10. A  m e
morial service w ill be held at the 
First Congregational Church o f  
W ayne on Satipday, January 5th 
at 11 am.. Arrangenients entrust
ed to the Hairy J. W ill Funeral 
Home. In lieu o f  flowers, m em o
rials made to Gift o f  L ife or the 
First Congregatiopal Church o f  
Wayne.

WELLMAN,
JENNIE

December 29 , 2012, age 91. B e
loved w ife  o f  James. Dear moth
er o f  Timothy (Terri) Tallmadge, 
Tamara (Richru'd) Smith, Bob  
(Nola) Wellman, A lice (Don) 
Jordan, Arthur W ellman, Dan 
(Jennifer) Wellman, Am y  
(Gleim) Qoodsmith and Jack 
W ellm M . A lso  leaves 13 grand
children, four great-grand
children and siblings Earle Bas
sett, June (Harold) Hansor, 
A r^th Drury and nieces and 
nephews. Visitation Friday 3pm  
until 8pm at the S c h r a ^ -  
H ow ell Funeral Hom e, 280  
South Main Street, Plymouth, 
where the funeral services w ill 
be held on Saturday 11am. Con
tributions suggested to the Ply
mouth Historical Museum.

Share your memories at: 
www.schrader-howeU.com

STEDSHAUER, 
PH ILIP FELHART 

("BUB")
. O f Royal Oak, M ichigan, age 52, 

died suddenly on Friday, D ecem 
ber 28 , 2012. He was bom  in D e
troit on August 8, 1960, the son  
o f  Judith (nee Bogetta) and Ger
ald. Phil spent his early years in 
W ayne and his high school years 
in ( ^ I s e a ,  M ichigan. He attend
ed Feiris State University, where 
he studied business, enjoyed fia- 
tem ity life, and tnade Ufe-long 
friends. On M ay 15, 1993, he 
married Kirstin FiUWt and she 
survives along wltl^their beauti
ful sons, Tyler and Tiroy. Phil be
gan his career in Chicago and 
later m oved back to M ichigan to 
jo in  his father in his business. 
Professional Insurance A ssoc i
ates, eventuaUy beccJming a part
ner. This fam ily lousiness has 
grown with Phil, (w o brothers 
and his w ife  aU playing integral 
roles. Phil loyed s p o ^  both as a 
player and a spectator. He was 
an avid and loyal fan o f  U M  and 
Detroit teams, but njost o f  aU he 
loved watching his boys play. He 
and his fam ily treasured their 
tim e at their second home in 
Petoskey, where they spent 
summer days boatinb and winter 
dayS skiing, often ^ t h  fiiends 
w ho were always w elcom e to 
jo in  them "Up North:" I f  you met 
PhU, you knew that he had a 
marvelous and enviable ability to 
promptly draw you i^ as a ftiend. 
Just a month before bis own 
death, Philip eulogized his fa
ther, Jerry, to  the (heme, "Just 
M e and M y Dad." In addition to 
Kirstin, Tyler and Troy, Phil is 
survived by bis niother Judi, 
grandmother Hilda, ^ister Krystn 
(Robert) Stephens, brothers Mar
tin (Nancy), David (KeUy) and 
M atbew  (Anne); parents-in-law, 
Lynn and Joanne FiUiart and 
sisters-in-law, Marsha (Dave) 
Livingston, Julie (P^er) Francis 
and Denise Johnsonj as weU as 
many nieces and nephews. Serv
ices were held at the Wm. Sulli
van & Son Funeral Home, Royal 
Oak, 248-541-7000. In lieu o f  
flowers, memorial ijontributions 
to  the American Heart/American 
Stroke Association a(e appreciat
ed. Share your m em oties at: 

snlIivaiiftm eraldirectors.com

Paying 
Tribute
to  th e

Life o f 
Your 

Loved One

ST. ANNE’S ROMAN 
CATHOUC CHURCH

Tridentine Latin Mass 
St. Anne’s Academy - Grades K-8

38100 Five Mile Road 
Livonia, MI 48164 •  (734) 462-3200

Mass Schedule:First Friday Mass 7d)0 pjouSatmday Mass lltOO aan.StmdayMasses 7:30&10̂ ajiL
Contedons Heard Prior to Ecaeh Mass 
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions 

Tnealays at 7d)0 PJH

Rosedale 
Gardens <

rRESBVTERIAn CHURCH (USA)
^  Huiibanl at W. Qiicago, Livonia, Ml 
(l̂ weenMerriman&FaimbgtonRte.)

(734) 422-0494
I  Fiiends fn l̂ tth Sendee j 
* 8dX)am

Itradltional Service 
10:30am |

Visit www.rosedaIegardens.org  ̂
For tnfonnafion about our many programs <

^ 1 NorOtriDe.ftfl 46168
248374.7400
swBLWBidchurdLors

al8,ft30&11 ajn. 
atftSO&llam

TtoladSona! Servico Is broalcada) Iho 
radio eadi wed( at 11 ajiL m sa)AM

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church
14175 F ann ing ton  R oad , Livonia, J u s t  no rth  o f I-96 

w w w .christouisavior.org

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Sunday Worship
8:30 & 11 :00 a m  -  Traditional

Staffed Nursery Available

S u n d a y  S ch o o l/B ib le  Cladi 
9:45 am

Early C hildhood C en te r 
P h o n e  734-513-8413

Making disciples who share die love o f Je su s Christ
Pastors; Davenport, Bayer, & Creeden

734-522-6830 _

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE

ASSEMBLIES 
OF GO D

Plym o u th  c h u r c h
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 (M. A n n /trb o r R oad •  (734) 453-1625

Sunday School - 9:45 A M . i 
S unday  W orship - 1 1 :00 A M . 
S unday  Evening -  6 :00  P.M. 

Family Night -  W ed. 7:00 P.M.

(734)455-3196

lOFIN ARMS CHURCH
[ Qiildren’sPropams.

St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran 
Church & School

17810 Fum nm n Road.
LniOmA (730251-1350

WolffiHip SsnncES
Sunur:ft30Am&11 AJUI. 

Tsorausr:6:30 RM.

F d to w s fiip  P resbyterian  C ftu rm
A d u lt Sun day: 9 :3 0  -1 0 :1 5  a.m . • n/orsbip : 10:30 a.m . 

C b ild re iis  Sunday S ch o o l: 10:30 a.m .
Services held at: S a in t A ndrew s E p i^ p a l  ChuifGh 
16360 Hubbard Road in Livonia • South of Six Mile Î oad | 

nursery provided • w ww .fenow shiD-Dresbvterian.or^

Friends of Unity
Tlk N orth  Sheldon Road

Plymouth, Ml
(PTyinoutb Community Alts BuQding)

www.friendsofunity.org
Sumlay Service and Youth Programs 10 a.m. 

Florence Erazen, i-trwiwi Umly Teacher
734.484.0015^^

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n

r e g a r d i n g  t h i s  D i r e c t o r y ,  p l e a s e  c a l l  

S u e  S a r e  a t  2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 1 1  e x t .  2 4 7  

o r  e - m a i l :  s s a r e @ h o m e t o w t i l i f e . c o m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA

Antioch
L u th e r a n  C h u rc h

13 Mile & Farmington Rd.
(248) 626-7906

January 6:
Epiphany Sunday Sarvices 

at 8:30 and 11 ajn. 
Christian education &r all ages at 9:45

Welcome o u r  new pastor,
David Vinciguerra

mailto:dargay@hometownltfe.com
http://www.northwestuu.org
http://www.ccbuccorg
http://www.theberman.org
http://www.hometownllfie.com
mailto:oeobits@hometownlife.bom
http://www.rggrharris.com
http://www.muehligannarb
http://www.schrader-howeU.com
http://www.rosedaIegardens.org
http://www.christouisavior.org
http://www.friendsofunity.org
mailto:ssare@hometowtilife.com
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Learn to sing an oratorio this 

semester with local chorus
By Sharon Dargay

O&E Staff W riter

The Plymouth Orato
rio Society will begin 
rehearsals Monday, Jam 
7 on Handel’s J u d ^  Mac- 
cabaeus. It’s an oratprio, 
an unusual choice for the, 
chorus, now in its 27th 
season.

“In spite of the name 
of the group, we don’t 
do oratorios very often,” 
said Donald Pratt, the 
group’s business manag
er. “Oratorios are large 
works. Essentially, they 
are unstaged operas 
because they do have 
arias and recitatives, but 
nobody is holding a spear 
or has a helmet with 
horns on. Tiraditionally 
they tell a story, although 
this one does not have as 
much of a story line as 
you’d think. They were 
very popular in Handel’s 
day.”

Years ago, the Society 
performed a portion of 
Handel’s Messiah and the 
a part of Mendelssohn’s 
Elijah, before turning its 
attention to requiems, 
Masses and other pieces. 
For its 25th anniversary 
in 2011, the group tackled 
Elijah again, singing most 
of the work. That same 
year, Richard Ingram, 
the Society’s conductor, 
began planniiig for anoth
er oratorio periormance.

“He decided he want
ed to do it this coming 
season, 2013.1 said, that 
sounds really exciting, 
because most of us proba
bly haven’t done it.”

That’s one of the rea
sons that Pratt says eiqje-

rienced singers should 
join the Society. They get 
a chance to sing music 
they won’t find else
where.

“Of 45-50 pieces of 
music, there are only a 
handful—maybe four or

five—that I’ve ever sung 
before I sang them at the 
Oratorio Society. And 
that’s what is so special 
about the Oratorio Soci
ety —performing major 
works by master compos
ers, with a professional

O b ser v er  &  E ccen tric
M E D IAi h o m e t o w n l l f e . o o m

A GANNETT COMPANY
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orchestra that you prob
ably would have no other 
opportunity to learn and 
perform.

“I think people are 
excited for the season to 
start, to do another orato
rio ...the audience hope
fully will be interested 
to hear a work you might 
not ever have heard,” he 
said.

.G earing up
The group will practice 

for its spring concert at 
7:30 p.m., every Monday, 
beginning Jan. 7, at First 
United Methodist Church, 
45201N. Territorial, west 
of Sheldon, in Plymouth. 
The concert is 4 p.m. Sun
day, May 5, in the same 
location. Pratt said new
comers should arrive 
early for the first ses
sion on Monday, which 
will include registration. 
Scores cost $35 an the 
facilities an insurance 
fee is $20. He expects , 
approximately 100 sing
ers from 20-25 commu
nities in southeastern 
Michigan will sign up.

No auditions are held. 
P ratt said most newcom
ers have seen the Soci
ety in concert or have

talked with a member 
and know what they’re 
getting into when they 
sign up.

“If you’re not experi
enced to do the kind of . 
music we sing, you’ll 
find out soon enough.”

He said a few mem
bers were music majors 
in college, but most sim
ply have simg with oth
er choirs and have a 
“reasonable amount” of 
vocal experience. Some • 
will get a chance to sing 
solos in Judc^ Macca- 
baeus. The Society may 
hire a profession^ to 
help out with the most 
ch^enging solos.

The Spring concert 
also will feature a harp
sichord in addition to • 
orchestra.

“I always tell people, 
learning music is the 
most fun work you’ll 
ever d o ... sitting down 
and learning a piece of 
music you’ve never done 
and all working together 
and getting ready for a 
great performance.”

For more information 
about the Society, call 
(734) 455-8353 or visit 
www.plymouthoratorio- 
society.org.

O p p o iten ities °
' Other community cho
ruses are gearing up for 
their spring sessions, 
Here’s a sampling:

• Farmington (Commu
nity Chorus

The group will per
form the works of Ste
ven Sondheim and Ste
phen Schwartz at a spring 
concert called “Even Ste
ven,” 8 p.m. May 10-11 
at Mercy High School. 
Rehearsals are at 7:30 
p jp . lUesday, beginning 
Jah. 8, at the Costick Cen
ter, 28600 W. 11 MUe, just 
east of Middlebelt, in 
Farmington Hills. Audi
tions wiQ be held at 9 p.m. 
Jan. 8, IS and 22. Prospec
tive members can attend 
the rehearsal and stay for 
the audition. All voice 
parts, ages 18 and over, 
are welcome. The Chorus 
also offers an accredited 
session for Oakland Com
munity College (OCC) 
students in partnership 
with OCC’s music depart
ment. For more infor
mation about the Farm
ington (Community Cho
rus and the auditions, call 
Shelly Addison at (248) 
250-1447 or visit the web
site at www.farmington- 
chorus.com.

• Livonia Civic Chorus
The group rehears

es from 7:30-9:30 p.m, 
Tuesday, beginning Jaa  
8, at Emmanuel Luther
an (Church, 34567 Seven 
Mile, between Farming- 
ton Road and N ew bur^ 
Livonia. The spring show 
is set for 3 p.m. Sunday, 
May 5 at (Clarenceville 
High School, 20155 Mid
dlebelt, between Sev
en and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For more informa
tion about the group, visit 
livoniadvicchorus.org or 
call (734) 542-9071.

• Beckridge Chorale
Private auditions are

held for this chorus, 
which performs at llie 
\TUage Theater at Cher
ry Hill in (Canton and 
Northville High School 
Auditions are by appoint
ment only. The Chorale 
rehearses from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Tuesdays, at Plym
outh First United Meth
odist Church, in Plirm- 
outh. It also offers a npn- 
audition group, the Cher
ry Hill Singers, which 
rehearses 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Mondays, at Cher
ry Hill United Methodist 
Church, 321 Ridge Road, 
(Canton. Applications for 
both the Beckridge Cho
rale and Cherry HiU Sing
ers are available at beck- 
ridgechorale.org; (888) 
4594887.

GET OUT!

Arts Crafts
DETROIT INSmUTE 
OF ARTS
TimdDat«: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wedn^day- 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 
Location: 5200 Woodward, Detroit 
Family Sundays: 2 p.m. Sundays; storytelling, 
performance; free admission
Exhibits: Picasso & Matisse exhibits all of the 
museum's drawings and prints by the two 
artists, through Jan. 6,2013; Faberge: The 
Rise and Fall, The Collection of the Virginia 
Museum of Fine Arts, through Jan. 21,2013; 
Hidden Treasure: An Experiment, through 
March 3,2013
Contact (313) 833-7900, www.dia.org 

NORTHVILLE ART HOUSE
flme/Date: 1-5 p.m. Wedneday-Saturday, 
Jan. 9-26; artist talk and reception run$ 6-9 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 11 
Lorotion: 215 W. Cady, Northville 
Details: "Patricia Candor Hiding in Plain 
Sight," preents the personal and creative evo
lution of an artist from 1978 through the pre- 
ent Candor is a long-time adjunct professor at 
the College for Creative Studie in Detroit and 
Lawrence Technological College

Contact: (248) 3440497
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY 
ARTSCOUNOL
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Thurs- 
day and during public events, through Jan. 31

Candor exhibit

candor will be on exhibit Jan. 9-26 at 
Northville Art House.

Location: Plymouth Community Arts Coun
cil, 774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth 
Details: Realee Edgar's realistic paintings 
feature,classic and vintage autos. Open
ing reception is 6-9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 5.
Refreshments will be served 
Contact: (734) 4164278

Please see GET OUTI, B7

http://www.hometownlife.Gom
http://www.plymouthoratorio-society.org
http://www.plymouthoratorio-society.org
http://www.farmington-chorus.com
http://www.farmington-chorus.com
http://www.dia.org
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Film __________
PENN THEATRE
TIme/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 4 and 10, and 4:45 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday- 
Sunday, Jan. 5-6, 
Location: 760 Penniman 
Ave:, Plymouth 
D etails: "Wreck It 
Ralph," $3 
Coming up: "Cloud 
Atlas," 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
11 and 3:45 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
Jan. 12-13
Contact: (734) 453-0870; 
www.penntheatre.com

REDFORD THEATRE
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Jan.
4, 2013 and 2 p.m. and 8 . 
p.m. Jan. 5
Location: 17350 Lahser, 
Detroit
D etails: "Strangers on a 
Train," $4
Coming up: "Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes," 8 p.m. 
Jan. 18, and 2 p.rrj. and 8 
p.m. Jan. 19; prizes will 
be awarded to all Marilyn 
Monroe look-alikes 
Contact: (313) 537-2560; 
www.redfordtheatre.com

UNITY OF LIVONIA 
CHURCH
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 8
Location: 28660 Five 
Mile, Livonia 
D etails: The film, "I 
AM," asks the questions. 
What's wrong with the 
world?" and "What can 
we do to fix it?" Success
ful Hollywood director 
Tom Shadyac wrote, 
directed and narrated the 
film after a bicycle acci
dent changed his life. His 
journey from materialism 
to purpose took him from 
living in a 17,000 square 
foot mansion to happily . 
living in a trailer. Shadyac 
Interviews scientists, 
psychologists, authors, 
philosophers, and oth
ers, including Desmond 
Tutu, Howard Zinn, Lynne 
McTaggert, Thom Hart
man and Noam Chomsky. 
Sponsored by Citizens for 
Peace

Fishing show

Bobbing for trout is a popular contest at the annual Ultimate Fishing Show in Novi. 
The show runs Jan. 10-13. ‘

Music

t: (734) 
'.citizen:or www.citizensfor- 

peacel 1 .blogspot.com

BASELINE FOLK 
SOCIETY
Time/Date: Sign up for 
open mic, 6:15-6:45 p.m.; 
performances, 7 p.m., 
the third Saturday of the 
month
Location: The JWH Center 
for the Arts, Plymouth 
Community Arts Council, 
774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth 
Details: The next per
formance on Jan. 19, will 
feature John Natiw. Trjcia 
Lloyd will serve as host. 
Admission is $5. Individual 
and family annual member
ships aiso are available 
Contact: Scott Ludwig at 
BFSpresident@aoi.com or 
cali (734) 453-0869

BERiMAN CENTER FOR 
PERFORMING ARTS
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 31 
Location: 6600 W. Maple, 
West Bloomfield 
Details: The Chamber 
Music Society of Lincoln 
Center performs; tickets are 
$46 for adults and $36 for 
Jewish Community Center 

,members
Contact: (248) 661-1900; 
www.theberman.org

CHAMBER MUSIC 
SOCIETY OF DETROIT
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Satur
day, Jan .12

At Music Hall

A scene from "Guess How Much I Love You," set for 
Jan. 13, at Music Hall in Detroit.

Location: Seligman 
Performing Arts Center, 
located on the campus 
of Detroit Country Day 
School, 22305 W. 13 Mile, 
at Lahser, Beverly Hills 
Details: Anthony Mar- 
wood plays violin and 
Aleksandar Madzar is on 
piano for this program that 
will include works by De
bussy, Schubert, Beethoven 
and Gordon Kerry. Tickets 
range from $15-$60 
Contact: (248) 855-6070 or 
visit www.ChamberMusic- 
Detroit.org

FARMINGTON 
PLAYERS BARN
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Jan. 12

Location: 32332 W. 12 
Mile, Farmington Hills 
Details: Peter Oprisko 
presents "Fabulous Frank," 
a tribute to Frank Sinatra. 
The show will feature time
less classics such as "Fly Me 
to the Moon," "New York, 
New York," and "Strang
ers in the Night." Tickets 
are $19 for adults and $17 
for students and seniors. 
They're available at httpsV/ 
Tecreg.fhgov.com, by can

ning (248) 473-1848 or at the 
Costick Center at 28600 W.
11 Mile. Some tickets may 
be available at the door 
Contact: (248) 473-1848 

JA SICA FE
Time/Date: 8 p.m. and 10

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 26 
Location: At Music Hall, 
350 Madison, Detroit 
Details: Latin Jazz All 
Stars performs Afro Cuban, 
Salsa, Brazilian, and Latin 
Jazz. Performers include 
Arturo O'Farrill, pianist; 
Chembo Corniel, percus
sionist; Nestor Torres, on 
flute; and Steve Berrios 
on drums. Tickets are $30 
in advance and $40 at the 
door
Contact: (313) 887-8501; 
www.musichall.org

JAZZ AT THE ELKS
Time/Date: 7-10 p.m. last 
Tuesday of the month 
—  except December 
Location: Plymouth Elks 
Lodge #1780,41700 Ann 
Arbor Road, Plymouth 
Details: There is a $10 
donation at the door which 
includes hors d'oeuvres. 
Proceeds from Jazz Elks 
goes toward special needs 
and disadvantaged children 
and veterans 
Contact: (734) 453- 
1780 or e-mail to plym- 
outhel ksl 780@yahoo.com

TRINITY HOUSE 
THEATRE
Time/Date: Most shows 
start at 8 p.m., doors open 
at 7:30 p.m.
Location: 38840 W. Six 
Mile, Livonia 
Details: Harper and the 
Midwest Kind Acoustic 
Show, Jan. 5; Floyd King 
and the Bushwackers with 
the Campfire Compa- 
dres, Jan. 11; Empty Chair 
Night with Annie and Rod 
Capps, Joel Palmer and 
The Potter's Field, Jan. 13; 
Songwriters Anonymous 
Showcase, Jan. 18; David 
Nefesh and Jef Reynolds 
with Anthony Retka, Jah. 
19; Lindsay Lou and the 
Flatbellys, Jan. 25; Billy 
McLaughlin, Jan. 26. Most 
shows tickets are $15, and 
$12 for subscribers. Only 
cash and checks are ac
cepted
Contact: (734) 464-6302
WOODWARD CORRI
DOR MUSICIANS
Time/Date: 3 p.m. Sunday,' 
Jan. 13
Location: Congregational 
Church of Birmingham,
1000 Cranbrook Road, 
Bloomfield Hills 
Details: Chamber music 
concert features "Site for 
Flute and Jazz Piano Trio"

by Claude Bolling and 
"Trio in E-flat major. Opus 
27," by Frantisek Skroup. 
Admission is $10 for adults. 
Students in K-12th grade 
are adtriitted free 
Contact: WoodvvardCM. 
org; (248) 546-58)8 or 
LFDean@aol.com

Theater
BERMAN CENTER
Time/Date: 7 p.m.; Feb. 6-7; 
8 p.m. Feb. 9; 4 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Feb. 10
Location: 6600 West Maple, 
on the campus of the Jew
ish Community Center of 
Metropolitan Detroit, in 
West Bloomfield 
Details: Sk/s the (imit 
Productions stages Disne/s 
"The Little Mermaid, Jr.," 
$16
Contact; (248) 661-1900

FOREVER AFTER 
PRODUCTIONS
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Feb. .1-2 
and 8-9; 2 p.m. Feb. 2-3 and 
9-10 and 9:30 a.ml Feb. 4-5I
Location: Village Theater 
at Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry 
Hill Road, Canton 
Details: "Les Misprables" 
follows the life of Jon 
Valjean in 19th-century 
France as he turns from 
ex-prisoner to phi anthro- 
pist all the while peing 
relentlessly hunted by the 
ruthless lawman, Javert, 
after he breaks pqrole. This 
author-approved: 
version runs just pyer 
two hours. Forever After 
Productions is a commu
nity theater company for 
children and young adults 
ages 6-21. Ticketsjare $15. 
Purchase at www.forever- 
afternow.com, or call (734) 
547-5156. They're also sold 
at the box office one hour 
before show time 
Contact: www.foreveraft- 
ernow.com

MUSIC HALL
Time/Date :4 p.m, Sunday, 
Jan. 13
Location: 350 Madison, 
Detroit
Details; The Merrjiaid 
Theatre of Nova Scotia 
presents "Guess How Much 
I Love You" and "I Love My 
Little Storybook." Tickets 
are $7 for kids and $17 for 
adults or $30 for a family 
pack of four tickets 
Contact: www.ticketmas- 
ter.com; (313) 887-^50,1; * 
www.musichall.ord

Monday &  Saturday 
Slow Roasted Prime Bib 

i 4 » ,  cut * 1 4 , 9 5
Lika us on rveiyllSomlay
Facebook

upcoming events... CodUfcmer
ENTERTAINMENT — ------

 ̂ Tliurfiday & Satarilay 
i  Nights
$ LIVE MUSIC!

[Daily Lunch Specials

Buy One Dinner at Regutar Price 
Get the Second Dinner Mt OFF
Banquet Room & Catering Availajble

28975 Grand River, Farmington Hills, Ml 48336

F a m ily  D in in g  S e rv in g  B re a k fa s t •  L u n s h  •  D in n e r

The Areas
BEST KARAOKE! i  p

•II r #  * I c  u ««
Buy any enfree and get a  2nd entree 50% off.

Please present this coupon at time of order.
Not valid with 'All You Can Eat" offers, '2for'menu, 

oiher coupons, tor alcoholic beverages, or in conjunclion 
wilh Progressive Discount program. Discount will be applied 

io [he eniree of least value, urail one coupon per check. 
Duplicated or altered coupons will not be acceplecL 

Tax and gratuity excluded. Valid for dine-in only.

This coupon expires Janiiaty' 31,2013

Don’t be left behind...Call 734-582-8363 today 
to learn more about advertising in Out on the TownI

http://www.penntheatre.com
http://www.redfordtheatre.com
http://www.citizensfor-peacel
http://www.citizensfor-peacel
mailto:BFSpresident@aoi.com
http://www.theberman.org
http://www.ChamberMusic-Detroit.org
http://www.ChamberMusic-Detroit.org
http://www.musichall.org
mailto:780@yahoo.com
mailto:LFDean@aol.com
http://www.forever-afternow.com
http://www.forever-afternow.com
http://www.foreveraft-ernow.com
http://www.foreveraft-ernow.com
http://www.ticketmas-ter.com
http://www.ticketmas-ter.com
http://www.musichall.ord
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If you’re looking for delicious vrays 
to b rii^  more nutrition to the f a ^ y  
table, it’s hard to beat broccoli Broc

coli is on most top 10 lists of superfoods, 
and packs a lot of nutrients in each bite.

The best way to get the health benefite 
from broccoli is to eat it raw or lightly 
steamed. Rachel Brandeis, a register^  
dietician, also says that bemuse brocco
li is “easily incorporated into a variety 
of dishes” it offers a great way for b ^  
families to eat healthy on a daily basis.

Broccoli provides more ph3rtonutri- 
ent ̂ ucoraphanin than other crucifer
ous vegetables. Glucoraphanin naturally 
streng&ens antioxidant enzyme levels to 
help maintain the antioxidant activity of 
vitamins A, C and E in your body.

“These vitamins protect your body 
from potentially damaging free radicals 
and environmental stresses,” Brandeis 
says.

Here’s how cruciferous vegetables 
stack up in terms of their percentage of 
^ucors^hanin per serving:

• Cauliflower 1 percent 
• Kale 1 percent 
• Brussels Sprouts 13 percent 
• Csdibage 24 percent 
.•BroccoU 100 percent 
Benefortd Broccoli, available in Mich

igan at Sam’s Club stores, is a packaged 
brand of broccoli that contains 270 per
cent of glucoraphanin per serving. Find 
out more at wwwJlatSmartBeneforte. 
com.

Broccoli Stir-Fry
Serves: 4

1 teaspoon vegetable oil
2 shallots, peeled and thinly sliced
4  garlic cloves, peeled and thinly sliced 

1 cup assorted Asian mushrooms (maitake, 

White buna-shimeji, enoki, yellow foot shfitake)

head Napa cabbage, shredded 

1 cups of broccoO florets 

1 '/z cups snow peas 
1 red bell pepper, chopped 
Sea salt and fresh ground pepper to taste 
Sprouts for garnish
Heat large sautd pan with oil over 

medimn high heat.
Cook shaUots until translucent, 

about 2 minutes, add garlic. Cook for 1 
minute.

Add mushrooms and cook until liq
uid dissolves, about 5 minutes.

Add cabbage, broccoli, snow peas 
and bell pepper; cook for 3 minutes. 
Top with sprouts. Serve inunediately.

Broccoli with Fusilli 
and Red Pepper

Serves: 6 to 8

1 cups broccoli florets
3 teaspoons sa lt divided 

pound fosilli pasta
4  t^lespoons extra virgin oKve oil
1 red bell pepper, seeded and sliced Into long thin strips 
Y i teaspoon garlic powder

1 lemon zest
Y i teaspoon red pepper fla k s  
Y i teaspoon frsh ly  ground black pepper
2 'k . tabispoons frsh ly  squeezed lemon juice 
F rsh ly  grated Parmesan (optional)

Cook broccoli for 3 minutejs in a 
large pot of boiling water with 1 tea
spoon salt. Remove from water with 
slotted spoon. Place in large bowl and 
set aside.

In same water, cook pasta according 
to package directions, about 10 min
utes. Drain well and add to broccoli.

While pasta is cooking, in small 
sautd pan, heat oil and cook sliced red 
pepper, garlic and lemon zest over 
me^um-low heat for 3 minutes.

Off heat, add 2 teaspoons salt, red 
pepper flakes, pepper and lemon 
juice. Mix and pour this over broccoli 
and pasta. Toss well.

Season to taste, sprinkle with cheese 
(if using), and serve.

For added protein, shred Vz of a 
cooked store-bought roasted chicken, 
then toss with pasta and serve.

Roasted Broccoli
Serves: 4

1 Vi cups of broccoli florets
3 garlic cloves, peeled and thinly sliced
2 tablespoons olive oil
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tabtepoon lenjon juice
1 teaspoon lemon z e t
3 tablespoons grated Parmesan
3 tablespoore toasted pine.nuts
1 teaspoon chopped basil (optional)
Preheat oven to 42S“F.
In large bowl, toss broccoli with gar

lic, olive oil, salt and pepper.
Place broccoli in a single layer on 

baking sheet Roast for 15 to 20 min
utes, tiuning once during cooldng, 
imtil cri^-tender.

Remove broccoli immediately to 
serving bowl and toss with lemon 
juice and zest, Parmesan, pine nuts 
and basil. Adjust seasoning to taste 
and serve hot

Broccoli and 
Fresh Tomato Pizza

Yield: 1 pizza (serves 6 to 8)

1 whole wheat 12-inch ready-to-bake pizza crust 

4tabtepooi^ oliveoii 
4  cloves garlic, minced
%  cup shredded mozzardla-provolone cheese blend, 
or 'A cup shredded mozzarella 
and Vi cup shredded provolone 

Ya cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese

1 cup of broccoli florets (raw and quartered)
2 Roma tomatoes, chopped coarse 
Preheat oven to 450'’F. Place pizza

crust on cookie sheet.
Pour olive oil into small pan; heat 

and add garlic. Stir for 3 minutes. 
Remove from heat and transfer to 
small cup to cool. Pour garlic olive 
oil mixtiu'e over crust, disfributing 
evenly.

Sprinkle mozzarella-provolone blend 
evenly over crust. S p r i t e  Cheddar 
cheese evenly over top of mozzarella- 
provolone blend.

Place broccoli on top of cheese; dis
tribute evenly. Place tomatoes on top . 
of pizza; distribute evenly.

Bake for 10 minutes. Remove from
oven; let sit for 2 minutes before slic
ing and serving.

C o u rte sy c fFc a n U y  Fe a tu re s

mailto:SDARGAY@HOMETOWNUFE.COM
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WBflgJiomgtownlifftCom

CONTACT US AT:

NBIISPAPER
POUCY

All aOVSniSing pUDllSneg

rate card. (Copies are

Observer & Eccentric/ Hometown Weekly
Concept Drive, Plpouth, 
Ml 48170,865-887-2737.

to accept an 
advertlser'a order.

Ours
this newspaper & only publication of an advertisement Shan

r̂ poimlble for reading
appears & reporting any errors Immediately. The Newspaper wID not Issue 
credit for errors in ads 

after THE FIRST 
INCORRECT INSERTION. 

When more than one

only the first insertion win be credited. PubUsher's Notice: AO real 
t̂ate advertising in this 

newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing 
Act of 1968 which states 

that it is Illegal to ' 
advertise 'any preference limitation, or discrimination'. This newspaper wOl not
- • - j t - t -  _ ■ - - ■ -sflverttsinp tor 6SQt6 
which Is in violation of the
hereby iirformed that all

this newspaper a avaOable on an equal
(FR Doc, 724983 3-31-72).

&|ual Housing 
Opportunity Statement 
We are pledged to the 
letter Ssplft of U.S. 

policy for the achievement of equal housing opportî  throughout fire nation. We encourage & support an affirmative
program In which there 

are no barriers.

qnrbiffiibjxni.
hkaneRn^

BEUEVILLE-Park Elates has 
beautdul completely remodeled 
2 bdrtn/2 bath & 3 bdrm/2 
bath doublewidee & ^gle- 
wldes tor sale or lease option.

734-481-3321

CeriH&ryUits
CADUIACHEUORIAL 

GARO EIlStSm  '
Westland. 2 Jolnal lots & 4 
Joined lots. 989-370-S4S1

Observers 
Eccentric and 
. Hometown 

Weeklies 
Newspapers

CareerBuilder

+  . 
Yahoo!

Theright
candidate!

To learn more. 
Call

8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

fljjBftniCTterCTBTit

hbm eR n^

A|Hrta«ntsRirReirt

FARfillNaTONHIUS
ANNGIEAPTS.

$100 off sea dep. If qualified 
FREE HEAT11 bedroom S525. 

gsme/MIddlebalt 
248-478-7489

LIVONIA:
Deluxe 1 bedroom 

Private entrance. Laundry 
room with washer & dryer. 
1.5 bath, private parking, 

m i/rno. (248) 621-1978

RHIFORD
1/2 on 1st Month's Rent 

Large 1 bdrm.
(VA storage

'restrictions apply 
734-721-6899 EHO 

wwBtf.corm oraotco.com

WESnANO

Spacious 1 bedroom 
' Privateentry 

On-sIts maintenance 
'Hurry. Wont M l 

734-721-6699, EHO 
'r^tricUons apply

MBrasForRenl

PLYMOUTH TWP. 8830 Mor
rison Ave. 3 bdrm, c/a, 2 ga- 
rag^. on 1/2 acre fenced In. 
$1350/mo. 734'453-3994

1 * 8 0 0 * 5 7 9 - S E 1 1

sFffirM

WAYNE 3bdrm,bsmL2car 
garage, fenced, new carpeL no 
pets/appliances.$800/mo. + 
$1200sec. (734) 722-4317

WESTLAND: 3 bdrm, 1.6 
bath. Uvotila schools. Freshly 
painted. Hardwood floors. Full 
bsmt FamUy neighborhood. 

$1110,7 r

hometinmiUfe.c(mi

FAMILY O m R ICA L
City can Violatlans corrected. 
Service (dranges or any mnaO 

Job. Free esL 734-4S-8IUI0

-Cleanup
A-1 HAULING

scrap metal, clean base- 
garages, stor^  eta 
prices In town. Quick 
Free, M . Wayne/Oak

land. Cenhal location. 
248-547-2764, 248-559-8138

PaMtDecorattagPaimr

• WaUpaper Removal «lnt 
•Ext •  Plaster/DrywaO Repair 
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free esl 
248-3497499,734-484-8147

•Leaks •Roof Rspabs 
•Flashings •VaRsys •HsD 

•Wind Daniags •Ins Ctahns 
Member BBS. 30 yrs. exp. 

Llc/lns.CaIh (248) 348-4321

Snow Removal
SNOW REMOVAL 

RESIDENTIAL
Reasonable Ratea Senior Dte- 
counts. 734-444-4795

J t p c i i r a s ^
MIWSPAPfS ^

NEW YEAR, 
NEW CAREER,

^ in d  Your Next Job Hero!
Find your next job opportunity here, in the 
Observer &  Eccentric Media Employment 

section. We have listings every week In 
the following communities: .

Berkley • Birmingham • Canton 
Clawson • Farmington 

Garden City • Huntington Woods 
Livonia • Milford • Northvllle * Novi 

Pleasant Ridge • Plymouth 
Bedford • Royal Oak • Southfield 

South Lyon • Westland

To place a listing in ttie Observer & Mecfia
Employment G i ^ ( » l l :

1-800-579-SELL
O bserver  &  E ccentric
h o m e t o w n !  H e .  c o m  MEDIA

I A GANNETT COMPANY

Challenging fun for ALL ages

PUZZLE CORNER
CkOSSW OkD PUZZLER

ACROSS
1 Protects head 

from rain 
5 Ms. Dlnesen 
d Feeling low

12 Nimbus
13 Grimace
14 Gloating cry
15 Disgusting
17 Percolates, as  

water 
19 Burrow
21 City on the 

Tiber
22 Xavier’s  ex
25 Alpha opposite 
28 —  for bear 
30 Wine and dine
34 Home page 

addr.
35 Bigger than 

med.
36 Ozarks st.
37 Spies’ org.
38 Interfere 
40 Some pizza

orders 
42 Hot topic 
44 Remote button

45 Goatee’s  place
48 Item in an 

actor’s hand
50 Doctor's 

manner
53 Referee, 

slangily
57 Previously '
58 Movie
60 Make muddy
61 Sleep 

phenomenon ■
62 Beef-raBng org.
63 Recedes

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN
1 Witch, to 

Shakespeare
2 Not their
3 Incan treasure
4 Rushed off
5 Whether
6 Hawthorne 

town
7 The Red 

Baron, for one
8 Mauna—  ,
9 Carnaby Street 

locEile

11-7-11 ©  2011 U F S , D ist. by U niv. U click for U F S

10 Polite cough
11 Twotablete, 

maybe
16 — sue mel 
18 Rugged cliff 
20 Gets stuck

1 2 3 6 7 n12

15 16 ^ H 1 7
R

18

•

10 11

22 23 24
ze

34

38

45 46 47

5 0

5 7

61

22 An astringent
23 Tiresome 

talker
24 Having no i 

need for a  
comb

26 Artist’s  gum
27 Ru bug
29 Architects’

wings
31 Freedom org
32 Light, happy 

tune
33 Move gingerly
39 Rackets
41 Fuse unit
43 Overturn i
45 Driver with a  

handle
46 Roll call reply

‘47 Footnote word
49 Wizard’s  placte
51 RN workplace
52 Insult, slangiiy
54 Rshlng float
55 Umbrella 

component
56 Pacino and 

Hirt
59 Pricing wd.

Want more puzzles?
Check out the “Just Right Cro^word P u sle s” books 

at QulllDriverBoote.ami

S U D O K U
5 6 1 7 9

3 6 8
1 2 5 7 4

8 1 7
5 1 3 2

3 2
8 2 5 4

4 1 8 9
8 9

Fun By The 
Numbers

Like p u zzles?^  
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so  
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
sa w y  to the test!

Le ve l: Beginner

Here’S How it Works:
Sudoku puzzles,are fomriatted a s a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a  sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9  must fill each  
row, column and box. Each'num ber can appear only once in each rovv, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you nam e, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

ilMYlMORDSEAliCIi
H H E X P E C T A T I 0 N 5 I E H I T' T
H L H 0 L I D A Y R P H D A P Y A J s B
L 0 P R H W P J S Y K 0 G 0 C U P A T t
0 W H A G P P G Y N S F H E L L 0 L L X
K G R E R H G C R H 0 R R D N T 0 A B W
R L E W N T F N A N A I L I J D B C C s
K K S Y 0 T I B I E , F A T J E T I G K E
X P 0 P 0 I 0 E Y N N 0 A A 0 N C N F H
S 0 L K G J S U S G N N 0 0 R H D B G A
N l: U P ■R N 0 E S H U I F D A B A S D 6
A D T K T L I Y H A S H G H U L E H U H
L E I A G Y N G R A D E P E L H 3 L I I
P R 0 Y D E s Y N K K A R 0 B R J T E F
F Y N X B H E N S I G E 0 F C H I H U C
R J S H X E P 1 E N S N R I F B L G H A
N E C T X G H H E I S F H 0 C P W I A C
1 T T E F N 0 C N H 0 D T N U 0 c N P R
T T U G U G E Y I R A C U T I T R D P 0
D H H E H 0 R I E S P A R A D E S I Y W
G N 1 C N A D P F Y L I H A F H N n R D

Find fhe words hidden vertically, hofixontally & diagonally throughout fhe puzzis.

WORDS
MILD LMI6 SYNE 
BALLOONS 
BEGINNING 
CELEBBAniWS JANUARY
CHffl1PA®4E • JOY
CLOCK HB10RIES
C(»iF£Tn H ira im
COUNTOOUN mENTOUS

hapW
HOLIDAY

HOPE

DANCBIG
BIDING
EXPEGAnroS
FAMILY
FOOD
FOOTBALL 
FRESH 
FRIBIDS 
GAMES

OLDER 
PARADE 
PARUES 

PLANS 
RESOLUnONS 

SINGING 
TIME 

TOAST 
YEAR

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HBIE

o
■D
3

CO

6 e 8 9 P Z L 8 Z
L z S 6 8 L P 8 9
L V 9 S Z 8 Z 6 8
Z L e 8 9 S L P 6
9 8 6 P Z Z 8 L 8
S Z tr 1 8 6 8 9 Z
Y 9 Z 8 S 8 6 Z L
8 S L Z 6 P 9 L 8
e 6 Z L 1 9 8 8 P

CHECK YOUR ANSWBtS HBtE
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Gaieral
DIRECT QMSi Make a differ- 
encel Support people with dis-- 
abilttl̂  living their life the way 
they want to! Assist with per
sonal care, meals, toking care 
of toeir hom^ getting places 
etc. Many locations & shifts! 
Must be at least 18 yis old, 
have valid Ml Driver’s License 
& are CLS, Inc. trained, call our 
JobUne734-728>4201,0#

DIRECT CARE WORKER, PT
Positive atdtudes a must Must 
have dean driving record. Stort 
at $7.61/hr. 734-334-5620

LEASING CONSULTANT
For refirement community 
In W^dand. Enttiusl^c, 
pleasant ene^etlc, a real 

‘ go-getter. Training provided. 
Full-time with Sat’s. 

Compen^on includes 
benefito and 401K.

Fax resume: 734-729-9840 
E.O.E

MAINTENANCE
Full-time maintenance person 
needed for retirement 03m- 

munlty in Westland. Require 
general knowledge of preven
tative and regular rep^rs. In
cluding plumbing, electrical 
and HVAC. Fax rrauma to: 

734-729-9840, EOE

vmBB Cterlt^I

FRONT DESK 
ASSISTANT

NorthvlIIe law Ann 
time front assistant (fen- 
dldate must be motivated, 
highly cru ized , have strong 
communiration and computer 
skllfe. Law firm erqreilence 
preferred. Please list salary 
requirements.

Send or email resume to: 
Callie A. Demski 

Morello Law Group, P.C. 
41000 W. Seven Mile Road, 

Suite 200
NorthvlIIe, Ml 48167 ,

(allle.demski® 
morellolawgroup.com

Help Wanted*

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, needed for full 
time position in a private, 
fast-paced group practice 
located in Uvonla. Our ideal 
candidate must be able to 
woi1( In a team-oriented 
approach, be highly seif- 
motivated and have mas
tered all neî ssary dental 
assisting skills. Must have 
superior patient service 

skills, demonstrate a hard
working, focused attitude 

with great attention to detail. 
Orthodontic experience a 
plite. Must be available to 

work evenings and ^turday 
rotations. Please submit rê me to nxireinft̂  

preferredd6ntalgroup.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experlentted only for friendly 
Farntington office. Ortho expe
rience a plus. Email r^ m e: 

bi1ancaiTolldds@grrKdt.com 
or Fax: 248-478-9398

DENTAL ASSISTANT- with Exp 
For perainalble, high-tech of
fice in South Lyon. You must 
meet us! Fax: 248-437-1924

HdpWanted-Medical
AOMlNISraATIVE

ASSISTANT
Medical office seeks experi
enced medical receptionist 
Must have strong computer 
and medical Insurance knowl
edge. Full time w/ excellent 
pay and benefitsJtnn Arbor 
area. Email or Fax Resume to: 

a2dami@aoLcam 
(734)896-8787

Fo k I- B everage

•(RIOKS
With Pizza Exp.

• Walt Staff/Bartender
Apply In peiaon: Starting Gats, 
135 N. Center S t, NorthvlIIe.

Position Wanted

Newly ReBred Special 
Education Teacher 

Would Dke to  Oder tutoring 
services to any student R-Sth 
grade In m y hom e $2()/hr. 

(248)780-4474

Snow Removal and saltbig
ter any size yards, always 
prompt courteous and profes
sional I am also an experi
enced handyman, with refer
ences. neass call David at 

(248)790-2769 
hawk4dp@yahco.com

Andques&Coliectibles

RECORD SHOW: Jan. 6th, 
10-4. $toh  PrizraS IPs, 45s, 
CDS.VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N et 
10), Roseville. 688-759-5133

Jewelry

JEWQJIY
Real Pearl necklace w/Gold & 
Sapphire clasp. $200.

. 734-858-7299

g

hoinetowri&coin

Cats
CAT

Fixed female,

248-738-4901, 248-214-9898

THIS

C AutoMIsc.. J
WE PAY
TDP

DOLLAR
For Clean
USED
CARS

W M D
(248)355-7500

Auffis Wanted

★
 FINAL JOURNEY
We buy running and 
junk earn, eto. We 
pay $50-$5000 

on spot Get more cash 
tiian dealer ttade In or dona- 

tioa 31 3-^ 18 29

Ihicts for Sale
CHEVROLfT SLVERAOO 2010
Sateen Silver, pi, pw, and4WD( 

Ready to woik 1 ^  for you! 
Reduced to $18,9201 

888-372-9836

FORD M 50 2003
13T112QA,S/Crew, Lariot, 

4x4, off rd. pckg., cap, feOy 
Insp ect, $13,9M 

N o^ BroUtere Value Lot 
600-588-7931

FORD F-150 2097
13T6(132A-S/Cab,)(LT,4X4. 
5.4 VSi auto, full pwr, fully In

spected & warrantled, $18,988 
NorUi Bros. Value Lot 

800-588-7931

FORD F-160 an o
13T5049A- Ford Certified, 
4X4, platinum, super crew, 
4WD, navigation, moon, 

leather. Only 3)0dQ miles, 
not a misprint! Ffetes as low as 

1.9%, $39,888.
Ncntt BniOiara Ford 

800-586-7831

FORD F-SO  2008 C/CAB
12T6123A. Lariot, 4WD, auto, 
a/c, fun pwr, leather, show
room new, fully Insitected & 

warrantled. $21,988. 
North Brothers FortI

GMC YUKON XL 2008 
Gray, 65k, 4x4, only $23,995 

DOBJEANNOTTE 
BUICKgGMC 

(734)453-2500

m-vans
FORD FREESTAR SE 2009

P21512A, Hardtop amver̂ on, 
auto, a/c, full pwr. Can for 

details! $7,986 
North Bros. Value Lot 

600-588-7831

Vans
BUlCKTERRAZAaXS 

itLIc^ed, 87k, Only $8,995. 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500
(MUBEREDtl 

White, 37k $13,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC
(734)453-2500

Sports UtOfty

BU1CKB1CUWE2010
AWD, loaded. White, Must Seal

BOBJEANNOTTE 
buck; GMC(734)453-2500

BUIIX ENCLAVE 2010 
Silver CXL, 40k, $28,549, 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500
BinraaACROss2ao9 

ext. Dark Gray, 47K, $16,995. 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

CHEVROLET TAHOE 2009
Silver Birch, LIZ 4WD and 

loaded! Drive with confidence! 
Reduced to $24,6491 

888-372-9836

CHEVY EOUDIOX 2010
Mocha Brown, leather, and re
mote stertl Impress the neigh
borhood! Reduced to 17,4201 

888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 2011 Ext 
4x4, Gray, 30K, $24,495' 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY aiBORBANWlIB
Burgundy LT, loaded. 4x4. 

$15,395
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC
(734)453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE 2007 LIZ. 
White, Loaded, Only $18,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

CHEVY TAHOE 2809
Shadow black, LIZ, end 
chrome! Showroom sharp! 

Reduced to $37,7691 
688-372-9838

CHEVY T-BLAZER 2805
Gray, 4X4, Only $11,595. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

mrTRAIlBlAZEREXrTOin 
HcrlzDn gray, 4 WD. LS, ar 
sunmofl Room for eveiyonel 

' Only $13,496! 
888-372-9836

. DODGE JOURNEY WI89
Shadow Black, R/r. and loadedi 

Own the road! 
Reducedto$15,419I 

888-372-9836

FORD ESCAPE WnOXLT
12T3159A-Ford Certified, 

FWD, moon, chramra, only 
19,000 'mllee. Rates as low as 

1.8%. $17,988 
North Brothers Ford 

800-586-7831

FORD EXPURER 2010
13T9034A, XLT, 4WD, autO 
a/c, fun pwr, 30,000 miles. 

Rates as low as 0.9% $20,988 
Horfh Bratfteis GertKIed 

800-586-7031

GMC ACADIA 2010 
SLE,39K, $22,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC(734)453-2500
GMC ENVOY XL 2006

Snver Shine, SIT, leather, and 
remote startl Room for 7! 

Reduced to $12,9961 
888-372-9838

• IS B lite B
Sports & Imported

BMW XS 2007
Gray, 3.8sl,

AWD, chnimel Luxury meets 
durabliny! Reduced to $24,7171 

888-372-9836

CORVETTE 2000
Q ^ n Sand. 6 spd, (fenvertibla 
and L ^ e r! With Horoepowar 
to Spare! Reduced to $15,990! 

666-372-9836

ILwiiaHaiie
MINI CODPBI2008

Blazin’ Blue, Sunroof, 6-spd, 
and racing sblpes! Make your 
move! Reduced to $15,616! 

886-372-9838
LauLalBehe

BiM

LACRIWS20O7
Liquid Silver, chrome, and heat
ed seatel Luxury on wheelsl 
Reduced to $14,6871 

886-372-9836

la w la lS ite
UCRISSECXL2010

White, $23,495 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUICK,0MC
(734)453-2500

LACROSSE CXL 2011
27K, Silver, loaded, $29,9951 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC - 

(734)453-2500 •
lACROSSCXL Z)11

27K, White, loaded, $22,9951 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

LAiHiosK extant 
29K, silver. Only $22,7951 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500
LACROSSE C IS  2011

27K, Silver, leaded. $29,985 
RARE!

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734)453-2500
LUCERNE 2009 CXL
SpeiJal Silver, 35K, 

Only $18,935 
BOBJEANNOm 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

REGAL am
Gold, 23K, Only $20,9951

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 2011

T/B, Silver, 26K, Only $20,7401 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

Cadillac

CADILLAC SRX 2011
13T4002A - Leather, panoram

ic roof, fun power, only 
4,600 miles! $33,988 
North Brothers Ford 

800-588-7331

Now is the best time 
to buy a new car

’ 1 1 1  ^

IEW5PAPERS nwetKUES
www.hometownlife.cofn

Best of all, credit is available.

fuel efficient vehicle. Your dealer knows your market 
and can help you get financing to meet your needs. 
I  you need a car, now is the ti/ne.

Visit your local deaMiip or cars.ix)in 
toMacartoday.

SRX 2007
Sliver, 72k, AWD, Now $15,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUI%GMC 

(734)453-2500
t e r o lo l

CHEVROLET GRUZE 2011
Je t Black, 13K, LS and autol

Redussdto$16,871l
688-372-9836

CHEVY TRAVBISE 2010 
AWD, 32K, $22,895 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC '
(734) 453-2500

CRUZELT2012
13T90S9A - R$ pkg, ante, full 
power, alloys, 11,0001 owner 

' mllesi $19,988 
North Brotlffiis Ford 

800-SS8-7031

HHR 2008
Harvest Orange, remote start & 
power options! Happy Crutslnl 
Reduced to $9,9181

888-372-9838

MAUBU2008
UghtMetillac.$7g93
BOBJEANNOTTE

BUU(,GMC(734)453-2500
MALIBU 2009

Black knight LT, leather end re
mote startl Feeling good...lixik-

888-372-9836

lanLaHfefte
ChrysieMnymouUi

3Q0C2010
13C9029A- Hemi, moon, 

chriomes, navlption, only 
26,000 careful owner miles, 

flaw l^ l $24,988 
North Brothers Rtrd

CHRYLSER 300 2006
Blue Sky, leather, and heated 

seats! Very luxurious ridel 
Reduced te $10,696! 

888-372:9836

MAUBU MAX 2005 
Tan. 7SK, $7,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUICK,GMC 
734<453-^00

PT GRUBER am
Red, great shape, touring. 

Only $4,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

ft CvCf/Hivv
W jjjiliUs /*LujrtfiiLiftt n u u K l v n l f  rrvvwvj vR/jj/i/CvjImt d oDlcfc a ll  d B a y -

Moo-srf-f

CHALLENGER 2009
Blue Streak, Heml, and R/TI Get 
ln,hold on! Reduced te $21,9791 

883-372-9838

CHARGER 2009 9CT 
White, $11,995. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

Fort

EDGE 2008 UMTED
13T1128A-Ford Certified. 
Leather, chroma, heated 

seats, 38,888 miles, rates as 
lew as 1.9%. $21,988 
North Brothara Ford 

800-888-7B31

FmAZOII .
12C8687B, Ford Certified,
5 Spd, A/C, Only 27K miles. 

Rates as low as 1.9% 
$12,988

North Brothers Ford

FOCUS FLEX SEL 2009
13T1114A, leather, alloys, full 
power, rates es lew ae 0.9% 

$22,988
North Brothors Csrfifled 

6D0-588-7B31

FOraiSSKZOOB
13Ct054A-fully Inspected 
a  warrantled. Priced to sell!

North Brothors Value Lot 
800-588-7931

FUSION SPORT a n i
P2155S, auto, a/c, hdl pwr., 

alloys, only 18K, Rates as low 
raO.9% ^ 9 8 8  

Noifli Brothers Csrfifled 
800-588-7B31

MUSTANG GT 2002
Auto, leather, only 35,000 

careful owner mOes, $11,988. 
ST8P21533A 

North Bros. Value Lot 
800-588-7931

TAURUS axis 
Black-Blue. 63k, $15,995 BOBJEANNOTTE BUICK,GMC 

(734)453-2800

GMC

TERRAIN 2011 -^ T l 
Silver, FWD, 22K, $25,998. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734)453-2500

NoKla

CIVIC EX 2008
Sliver, 32K, very nice $14,995. 

BOBJEANNOm 
BUICKgGMC 

(734)453-2500
HONDA CR-V 2009

Autumn Red, 27K, EX-L, and 
load^l Grip the road vrith confi
dence! Reduced to $19,4161 

888-372-9836

Honda
ODYSSEY aXB

EX, Gray. $17,459 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

Sport-8, 37k, Red, 
Oneotakindl ̂ 7,665.
BOBJEANNOm 

BUCK, GMC
(734)453-2500

GRAND CHBiaKEEaiOO 
Lafedo, 4x4, Brown, $5,988 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC 

(734) 453-2500

t-eins

LEXUS RX 300 2001
(734)857-3149

nzelek@ccmcasLnst

MIATAMX-S2010
13T9074B- 6 spd., leather, re
tractable hard top convertible. 
68801 owner m ll^  show

room dewl $2D,9n 
Norfii Brothels Ford 

880-588-7631

Meicuiy

MILAN 2809
Phantom Black, Pranilsr, leather 
and sunroofl Absolutely leadsdl 

Reduced te $13,919! 
888-372-9838

Pontiac

fflaXM I/2  
G8K, Silver. $11,495 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC
(734)453-2500 ’

GRAND PRK 672002 
White, loaded. 76K, 

Only $6,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500
PONTIAC 682808

Victory Red.JGT, and converti- 
blel One sweet ride! 
Reduced to $11,2061 

688-372-9836
m jamm ■

aurUHIK2007 
XE, AWD, $12,995 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, GMC

(734)453-2500

Saturn
OUTLOOK ax)8 
Red, $17,995. 

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK,'GMC

(734)453-2500
OUTLOOK 2009

AWD, Brown, Very Clean, S5K, 
$17,995

BOBJEANNOTTE 
BUCK, BMC

(734)453-2500

OUTLOOK 2009
Pacific Blue, XE, and certifisdl 
Depandabilî  meets durability! 

Reduced te  $16,9891 
888-372-9836

VUE 2008 
AWD, Only $11,995 
BOBJEANNOTTE 

BUCK, GMC 
(734)453-2500

Volvo
CTO 2006

55K. Rad convertible. $22,695
BOBJEANNOm

BUICKgOMC
(734)453-2500

FORD TAURIS1998:
151K, good heater, ac & ster
eo, 20/29 MP6, owned siiuro 
1999. $1600/bret 734-623-1281

c/)

I
Call

800-579-7355

LEASE FOR 2013 CHEVY MALIBU
par
MO.

24 MO. LEASE 1MO SECURITY DEPOSIT I
$995 DOWN

6UYF0R

’20(030
WAS $23,425

«t1092

 ̂LEASE fOR  ̂ 2013 CHEVY CRUZE EVERYONE

24 MO. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT $995 DOWN

WAS $19,020
#3C1235

lEASEFOR  ̂ 2013 CHEVY EQUINOX
H 6 9 ™
24 MO. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT $995 DOWN

BUY FOR

*21.313
WAS $24,580

«T8225

LEASjWR  ̂ 2013 CHEVYTRAVERSE
PER* 1 6 5

24 MO. LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT $995 DOWN

BUY FOR

*26626
WAS $31,335

#3T8128

2013 C AM AR O  ZLl COUPE AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE D ELIV ER Y

Chevy Runs Deep

40875 Plymouth Rd.
3.5 M iles North of Ikea 

At Haggerty & Plymouth Roads

OPENSATUROAY SALES 9-3,SERVICE 9-2 
MONDAY,IRURSDAY8:30am-9pm;ny,WEDNESDAY,FRIDAY8:30am-6pm 

On The Web: www.switclilolafiche.com
10,000 Mile peryear (ease witli approved credit plus tax, fic., doc. & title fees. Total due: Craze #301235 $1,123, Traveros #378128 -$1.l50, Malibu 
#301092 $1144, Equinox #3T8229-S1,ie4. AD lease offers (nclude Incentive requiring eurrent non 6U tease In hou^bold, Traverse, Mailbo $  Equi
nox must have 6M Employee Family Discount No security required offers net aU (noentlves - sfaKk ̂ e  only. Others avaUabte at similar savings. 
Subject to change due to manutecturer programs & print deadlines.

mailto:bi1ancaiTolldds@grrKdt.com
mailto:hawk4dp@yahco.com
http://www.hometownlife.cofn
http://www.switclilolafiche.com

